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CSchool Board Reaffirms '-aith

In Pay=As-You-Go Financing
In apparent reaction to a considering architects for The board emphasized "We are not sacrificing our mill site sinking program was

story carried in last week's a proposed four-room addi- :ha: the building and site program, except that child- proposed last October. board
Plymouth Mail, Plymouth lion at Allen School. a six sinking method was design· ren might be going a mile and members said. it was again
school board members con· or seven room expansion at ed to meet gradual. basic a half to school instead of made clear that the plan wax
tended that they would have Farrand School and an ad- growth and is not necessar- two blocks," designed to meet gradual.
more than enough space for dition to Plymouth High ily suited to cover all con- basic growth.
ncoming students when School. tingencies of major expan- Overwhelming public sup- The reduction frorn five
school opans next fall and sion. port has been given the mills to four and a half was
reaffirmed their faith in the Fischer claimed that the p a y-as-y o u go program. brought about by a larger tarIbuilding and site sinking, or :ransfer of sixth grade stu- However. contentions that' Fischer said. base and the transfer of a
pay-as you go, method of fin- dents to Junior High West fast growth has caught the|

He noted thal the build- half mill to the op€rating
ancing. had been a part of the school board unprepared anct not in ing and site sinking fund fund.Board's plan from the begin- a position to meet it are un-

plan was proposed follow- Fischer asked the status ofAt a special meeting held ning. Agreeing with Fischer, true, Fischer said.
ing a maior bond issue the program today and Uns-Monday evening in the offi. Superintendent of Schools With an approximate cap- defeat in 1959. wered his own question byces of the Plymouih Comm- Russell Isbister said: acity of 5,900 students, the pointing out that both pre·unity School district. school "Originally we said we school system has a present i In July, 1960. a five-year, grams were approved by an

board president Gerald were going to use junior high population of 5.700. Tile board 'five;m)11 pipgram to finance -overwhelming majority, "

SPRING WAS DEFINITELY in the air last
Thursday evening when more than 200 women
attended Le Salon a' la Mode style show, at
Junior High East. The show, sponsored by the
Lake Pointe Village Branch of the Women's Na-
tional Farm & Garden Assn., featured spring
fashions from Grahm's and hair styles from the

Guenther Named Dunlap R
64 President LI _ _ -1 C _L

House of Glamour. Here, Ralph Rostow, owner
of Grahm's. is shown with five of the store's
professional models who were about to show
sonic of the new spring casual fashions. Co'-chair-
men of the event were Mrs. Helen McCuaig and
Mrs. Alva Holk. Additional photos appear on the
Woman's Page.

signs to Cloverdale

fischer said proposed
building additions would
provide room for 1.130 ad-
ditional pupils.

Fischer said some of the

additional space would be a-
vailable in September, some
in February and the remain-
ier in September of 1965.

"We are not yet at the
point where the present pro-
gram is still not the best pro-
gram for the district," Fis-
cher commented.

"WE ARE not at the point
where expansion is greater
than our ability to build."
Fischer said the board stood
ready to consider a change
in financing method. if , and
when the time comes.

'·When the district grows
to the size where we need

schools for sixth graders. We did indicate, a shortage of
are now going to use only about 15 elenientury rooms,
one, Junior High West." but said available junior high

space can be effectively uti-
ISBISTER said· plans call lized to accomodate the stu·

'or sixth and seventh graders dents.
in one school and eighth and
ninth graders in the other. -WE INDICATED. as toi t

Both Isbister and Fischer of the pay-as-you go progivini,
said the public had been told there might be temporary iii-
of the plan when it was ori- convenience," Fise h·er ex-
'ginally proposed. plained.

*

Former Teacher

Voices Concern

nceaea laellities 011 n pay-as-
vou go basis was adopted. It
Nncluded two and a half mill·
ion dollars worth of construe-
 lion on a slepty step basis,
feasible onh· if a stable rate
of growth is maintained.

Th,· progi'am would not be
Jen.sible in the face of -sud-
den. explosive growth." Fis-
cher said. He claimed the
program seenied kleally suit-
,·d in ternis of maximum
benefits.

A SAVINGS of an c.41 iniated
%550,000 in interest costs has
been realize·d through the
pal·-as-you go plan. he point-
ed oul.

HE SAID the reason for

,the popularity was because
of its econonly.and the lact
that the district had not
spent one dollar out of five
for interest charges.

Completion of the · yercuid
phase of Construction W Jun-
ior High West will pr{,vide
450 additional spaces lor six-
th graders in the grlic,01 sys-
tem. Fischer said.

Building additions at Al-
len and Farrand schools

and at the high school will
make space for 300 addi-
tional elementary students
and 180 high schoolers.

Isbister said a re.exanun-
ation of the elementary rim-
ation indicates that the Gplli-
more addition can be po:.1-

another high gchool the size
Great concern with the fu- Latture said he felt it u·a· Program nilist be established poned, Overflow froin Gillti-

Of Credit Union
neaa .,cnoolcraft Remodels As evidence of flexibil- schools. though he dechric·d

lof the project-will 6e almost ture of the tax base in this the obligation of the govcrn- and adhered to. more, he said. can be absorb-
area was expressed last week ing bodies to provide for iii- ed at existing element:it·v

Icertain to involve bonding." bv Plymouth real estate bro- dustrial zoning. ConeerninR ity. bcard members indic-
to indicate which ones./ 1 He noted that the current ker and veteran of 25 years school population Latture in- ated Farrand School not

The delay :it Gallimore willEx-mayor and prominent
Plymouthite Harold Guenth- Music Department Expands bably be felt.

addition at Plymouth Higli

lorogram will be adequate un- in education James Latture. dicated that he felt the pro. included in the orginal
ent of the Plymouth Com- The appointment of twor Other conducting activ- cern following lass week's "We don't have the facil- savings made over

til 1969-70 when the need for
blem is critical.

 plan. but possible throl; I go ahead with the proposed
permit the school distrn·1 9.1 7 new high school will pro- Latiure voiced his con-er was elected board presid-

munity Federal Credit Union Plymouth educators. includ- ilies for Dunlap include story in The Plymouth Mail ities or sites to put them on years. School. Isbister said. Hm-w:'iMPresently. ihe board isat the annual meeting held ing well-k nown Plymouth the Severo Ballet. Detroit: Work continued last week I quoting persons who felt now," he said. If industry When the four and a half (Continued on Pagy 8)Thursday, Feb. 27 at the Community Schools director conductor of th, Gorman- on an extensive building and :hai the pay-as-you go should leave the area. the - -- - --- · - -· -

Mayflower Hotel. He succeed- of music Wayne Dunlap, to American Cultural Society. remodeling program that will mothod of financing school situation would become
ed Dr. A. E. Van Ornum. the foculty of Schoorcraft Detroit: Conduclor of the add 1840 square fee't to Plym.ICap}in is building was on its way chaotic. He said he feli the

Re-clected to the board of College was announced this Detroit Women's Sym- outh's Cloverdale Farmsl out. industrial tax base should Plan Plymouthweek by college officials. phony. 1957; guest conduc- Dairy, 447 Forest, and nearly ·  b• doubled.
1 · He said he felt the township1 Dunlap and Gerald D. , triple its ice cream storage I & 1

 Welch, English and Amen capacity. IlveW IjaoM boards of both Plymouth and "Th.) Chamber of Coin.
ican Histarv instructor at

Plymouth High School. will
join the community college
when it opens in August of
this year.

Dunlap emphasized ihal
his position at Schoolcraft
will in no way affect hisI-»-

3 status as director of ihe
4,

Plymouth Symphony Orch-
estra. He has been orches-
ira director since 1951.

'42 A V

Director of Music at Ply-
n,outh Schools since 1961,

Dunlap will head up and de-
velop the music program at
Schoolcraft College.

A graduate of rexas Chris-
tian University und holder of
a master of mustc degree
from the Eastman School of
Music, he served on the fae-
ulty of American Army Uni-

Harold Guenther versity Centers in England
and France in 1945 and 1946.directors at the meeting,

wore Margaret Dunning, Phi- PAST president of the
lip Johnson. Don Sutherland Michigan Civic Orchestra As-
and Kenneth Way. Board of- sociation, Dunlap was the re-
f ieers a re: cipient of the Fulbright A-

Guenther, president: Miss ward for study in Vienna,
Dunning. vic·v president: Austria in 1954 and 1955.
George Lawton, treasurer In addition to being con-
and Johnson. secretary. ductor of the Plymouth Syni-

phony, Dunlap has served as
MEMBERS of the credit conductor of the Grosse

union were told of record pointe Symphony. the West
growth during the past year, Shore Symphony, the Saci·
including the addition of'naw Symphony and the South

(Continued on Page 8) 'Oakland Symphony.

In A Nutsh,
i A new member was sell Isbister and two

, named to the Plym- or three board mem-
4 outh Township Civil bers are expected to

4

Wayne Dunlap

ter of the Grand Rapids
Symphony on several oc-
casions: conductor of the

Musikalische Jugend Sym-
phcny Orchestra. Vienna.
Austria: and conductor for

"Oncer a n organization
giving a yearly festival of
contemporary music in Ann
Arbor.

He is a former student of
Pierre Monteux. Niccolai
Maiko und George Szell.
' (Continued on Page 8)
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ent and a similar num- 0
ber of Plymouth fire- 1
fighters participated. I

g

The program will see the
relocation of Bluford Jewel-
ers into iwo store fronts

facing on Forest. according Of R
to H. O. Backhaus. Clover-
date owner.

Clothier 4

Backhaus said the addition elected pref

will up Cloverdale's storage mouth Rot

capacity to more than 20,000 board of d
gallons of ice cream. regular mei

Four new

THE NEW area will be used elected to '
for ice cream manufacturing,
storage and hardening. The
present Cloverdale plant fa-
cilities, used now for both ice
cream and milk production,
will be used solely for milk.

i Construction on the pro-
ject began Feb. 17 and is
expected to be complete by
May 1, Backhaus said. It
will be followed by renova-
tion and remodeling of the
Cloverdale Dairy Store al
the site.

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
produced an average of 700
jallons of ice cream per day
during 1963.

Housing Group
To File for
Federal Funds

Steps are now underway by Ca

the Plymouth Housing Com-
mission which will lead to the membershi;
:iling of an application for honored w{
Federal funds within the Clifford Ta
next 30 days for the cons. ind Robert
truction of public housing for Newly ele
senior citizens in this area. who will 1

July are
The program hogan mov- vice-preside

ing after the city commis- son, secret:
(Continued on Page 8) and treasu

' 1 E FLA *i Canton Townships should re-
- -evoluate their zoning, point-

ihg out that less than five per

Lotary
district is zoned for industrial

cent of that portion of Can-
ton which lies in the school

Carl Caplin was purposes.
;ident of the Ply- Incoming industry. Latture
iry Club by the said, is faced with a re-zon-
irectors at their ing battle before location in
:ting last Friday. either of the townships.
· members were

the board by the m -1 FEEL that the boards
Ishould make available more
numerous and more adeqUate
industrial sites," he said  "or
homeowners will find their
taxes going out of sight."

Prepare for 
April Opening
Of New Plant

Although production won't
start until the month of April,
men are hard · at work pre-

. paring the former Worden
Specialties plant at 15169
Northville Road for a unique
industry. the first of its kind
in the United States. 1

Al thal time. Specially
Coatings, Inc. will take
over the facilities and

launch production of a dup-
licating material to be used
in military. aero-space pro-

rl Caplin jects.

) at large and sO Initially. the new firm's
are Loren Gould, staff will number about' 10,
it. Frank Allison according to its president,

Waldecker. Sam C. Slifkin.
cted club officers.
De installed next THE MAIN piece of equip-
president Caplin, ment in the plant will be
nt Arnold Johan- machine 30 to 40 feet long
iry' Frank Allison and 10 feet wide, used for ap.
rer Clifford Tait. (Continued on Page 8)

merce and the Industrial De-

velopment Corporation are
doing the job that govern-
mental units should do," Lat-
ture contended.

HE ADDED that there, is

no question of the obligation
of the school board to parb-
cipate in an area planning
authority.

Latture said he had no ob-
jection to the concept of pay-
as you-go financing, but
claimed that it had failed to
keep pace.

For 25 years. he unchi
government in Plymouth
schools and 41% a cit,bate

icoach brought the state
championship to Pt>·mouth.
Latture retired front teach·

ing in 1956 to devote his time
to the real estate buinesS.

f
1

Office Building
Construction on a $250,000 high-rise building

in the Plymouth area may start later this year
if preliminary plans by Charles P. Finlan, Plym-
outh insurance broker, go according to schedule.

Last week, Finlan and Wah Yee, head of a
Detroit architectural firm, were in Plymouth to
consider two or three possible sites.

Finlan said he saw a definite need in down-

town Plymouth for good office space.
Yee's firm, Wah Yee Associates of Detroit,

has designed buildings and centers throughout
the middle west. ranging in cost up to $1,000.000.
Yee is architect for Plimeth Squal·e apartments,
now under constrpction on Sheldon Rd.. near Ann
Arbor Rd.

Construction on the building could start us
carly as this spring or summer, Finlan said.
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last Tuesday evening, Northville.
S'.0  -Feb. 25, following the Four Plymouthites iCity Planners Protest :10**a·

resignation of John J. will spend most of v * 1645
Nearly 40 firemen their Easter vacation

=4 0 74.-1%8"=42£ 4.-i
Ort of 11705 Brownell

 James Garber of 42268 from two communities from the University of \Rezoning Statements i 7*02·340**. ./
Hammill was appoint- participated in train- Michigan on tour with 72.442

 ed to the three-man ing activities Saturday the Michigan band. * ap
commission for a two- that saw a house 10- Members of the 110 72 L. 4..:$

10 Protests were heard Mon- 1 However. he said. when the ning commission protested . : ../Aily'.59*:d: . 9;- 4 - year term by the other cated at 160 W. Ann man band from Plym-i two members, Warren Arbor Trail burned. outh are Kay Berry-  day evening from two city matter was returned to the what had been said at the city- planning commissioners when  Planning commission. indica- commission's meeting of two C:..tk.% .6, 7*7¥
Worth, president and The house was the man. 15153 Northville R tons were that the three lots weeks ago.

b they appeared at the city to the west of lots 271 and 272
Gene Overholt, secre- former Rachael Rei- Rd.. George Berry- 2 commission meeting to voice | would be put to a different "I think U is poor taste
tary. to be ashamed of whai isman property, acquir- man. 15153 Northville t opposition to statements made 2 use. KICKING OFF. flitl Scout Cookie time last week were scoutb

Mill Street urban re- W. Ann Arbor Tr.,and Z erning body voted to rezone require a 50-foot setback on don : feel the commission, Michelle Terry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terry of 642 Forest
ed by the city in the Rd., Leroy Lane, 46501 $ two weeks ago when the gov- 1 -There was no advantage to' said." he commente* "I

. day night at a meeting Deputy fire -chief Music at Michigan.  dential district.
no advantage to the city.

Co-operative teacher newal project. Miss Larry Livingston, 529 * lots 271 and 272 on Plymouth 'the lots in question.' 'he said, ihould lower i,11 by.* go- i Ave., and (right) Michelle Harrison. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
* Rd. from C-2. commercial ··where there would be no set. ing by other opinions given

preparation will come Reiman purchased a Jener St. All are stu. 1 business district, to PR-12, back on the lots to the west, out of con:ext." Harrison of 1115 Maple Ave. The prospective customer is Mrs. Gordon
Poole of 475 Jener Pl. The cookie sale, which began Feb. 28, will con-up for discussion Tues- home in Garden City. dents in the School of t modjfied professional resi- "It would provide a mere ..Sometimes," Bauer aid,

jog in usage and would be of .·we vote against other people tinue through March 15 with delivery set for between Apr. 21 and May
of the five school sys-

Charles Groth said a The band will leave * Planning commissioner rather than for a principle . 2. The scouts are offering five kinds of cookies, chocolate and vanilla

 tems in the School- George Hudson said thai he "IT WAS on that lasis that and sometimes that over- sandwich creams. four flavor shorties, savannahs, mints and Scot-teas.
1 .craft College district. crew of 18 trainees Ann Arbor Wednek- ' had first voled in favor of I voted no." Hudson said bas. shadows our judgement." All are priced at 43 cents per box. All Girl Scouts will be in uniform and
i Plymouth Superinten- from Northville's fire day, Mar. 18 by bus 2 PR-2 :oning al th, sizi be- ed on what he has seen in the IN ANSWER to a question, Brownies will be accompanied by adults when they ask for your order.

 dent -of Schools Rus- department were pres- and return Mar. 26. 0 cause the 50-foot setback in- past, odds are better than3 vel.d woad prosent a jeven that the land will not be , from tommissioner Arch Val- The money from the cookie orders will be used primarily to support
1 mor• pleasing approach 20 used tor what is proposed. Ilier. Bauer said he had not camping programs. Miss Terry is a member of Troop 274 and Miss

A.-0.- 1 George Bauer of the plan- 1 (Continued on Page 5) Harrison belongs to Troop 411, Bird School.
T
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A PERFECT i
Blue and Gold Dinr
Counsel Church. Th

former Den Mother
scout. Seated acros

Scout: Maureen Nul
charge of awards an

an

r had a
camera ta _rom my
car and was told by my
agent that my package
policy did not cover the
claim. I _thought theft
v.'as covered under a

package policy:

.-r A: You apparently
have the -standard

lorm" policy. This ex-
cludes theft from auto-

Inobiles unless the car
is locked and there are

visible signs of forcible
entry.

444

Q: I am an under 25
ilriver and my father

-- . will not let me drive his

I car because I am listed
--,nly on my mother's

_car. Do I have to be
-listed on both cars in
order to drive therA?

A: If you are the only
under 25 driver in the

family then you should
- only be charged once

under one car. You can,
- i however. drive both

£/44.1. (Note to Dad . . .
we trust our answer

will not cause you too
rmubh grief.)

I .

e

Ceremonies

Awards were presented to
Cub Scouts of Pack 781. Our

: Ladv of Good Counsel Church,
| and a licensed jump master

for the Parachuting Club of
America spoke and showed
films at the Annual Blue and

Gold Banquet, held Sunday at
the church.

Richard J. Goode, the speak-
er. is a member of All Amet:-

can Sport Parachuting Club
I of Detroit and Chuting Angels

Sporting Parachuting Club
and is a veteran of more than

100 sport parachuting free
falls.

Becoming Boy Scouts were
Gary Warner, Michael Com-

;couting family is shown here. seated at the r.ecent Deau. Duane Olds and Bob
ier given by Cub Pack 781 at Our Lady of Good Farnwald.

ey are, (with back to camera) Mrs. Betty Nulty, Michael LeFevre, Brian

of Den 6: and her son. Ricky, a second class boy Murphy and Gary Boyne re-

s from them are Michael Campeau. Weblo Cub ceived their Weblo Patches,
the last step in Cub Scouts be-

ty, Gordon Nulty. former assistant cub master in * fore becoming Boy Scouts.
d Weblo Scout Greg Nulty. Joseph Gray and Paul Coll-

---- - - - --- -- - " - -- - -- ing were made Denners. Kevin
Kremhelmer. Michael Shar-

Girl Scouts To Celebrate Scout Week tard and Tom Penrice were
made Assistant Denners. These

A tea. several potluck din- I Junior Troop 269 are plan- are the onlv positions of re-
ners and an inter-troop Retl ning a family polluck sup- sponsibility in the cub pack.
together have been planned  per at Gallimore School. Receiving Wolf budges were
hy Plymouth Girl Scout and Mar. 10. at 5:30 p.m. The Robert Harris. Michael Ma-
Brownie troops to celebratej girls will present a pro- loney. Michael McMahon.
Girl Scout Week, Mar. 8-14. I gram following dinner. Bruce Fbgg. Steve Schlotz and

The theme of the 52nd I On liar. 12 at Junior High Richard MeKeon. Mark Urban.
-b irthday celebration is i School East the six Cadet Kevin Kremhelmer and Don-

"Girl Scouting - A Pro-  tri,(,ps and the Senior troop aid Davies also received their
mise in Action." i will hold a pottuck supper. Wolf badges.
Seven Junior Troops, 231 The girls will present a pro- John Dobel was awarded his

268. 298. 346. :367. 626 and 411, +rum on international scout- Bear badge.
and the St'rnor troop. 274 will'ing Michael Lefevre and Brian
have an inter-troop get-  BROWNIE scouts are girls Murohy received their Lion
together lfar. 9 at 3:30 p ni.,n second and third grades: badzes.
it Bird. School. 1Junior Scouts are in fourth Gold arrows. awarded to

Each troop will contribute through six grades, and Cadet. Cub Scouts fulfilling ten addi-
:o the program of games. Scouts are in seventh through tional aualifications after
:ongs and ceremonies honor-'ninth grades. Senior Scouts earning their badges, were
ng the founder of Girl'are high school students. Dresented to Joseph Gray,
Scouts. Juliet Low. The girls This >·ear there are nearly Robert Harris. Michael Ma-
xiii contribute pennies to the TOO girls in Girl Scouts in lonev, Bruce Fogg and Steven
Vorld Friendship Fund. Plymouth, an increase of ap- Schlotz. Also receiving the
ON MAR. 10, from 3:30 proximately 1/ over last Gold arrow were Richard Mc-

o ni. until 5 p.rn., at Juniorivear, according to Mrs, Wav- Keon. Mark Urban. Donald
figh School East. 11 Brownie ne Ruben Plymouth neigh- Davies and Mark Dolingowski.
Troopx. numbering 250 girls. borhood chairman for the Receiving silver arrows.
.vii! celebrate Girl Scout week Huron Valley Girl Scout awarded upon fulfillment of
with a tea. The troops will Council. 10 or more qualifications, were
ronate colorful window de- Mayor Richard Wernette Stephen Klepack. Robert Har-
orations. candy. Easter ecc has proclaimed Mar. 8-14 as ris, Bruce Fogg. Richard Mc-
iyeR and hard-boiled eggs for'Gui Scout Week and asks Xeon, Donald Davies and ·
heir Easter service project'Ph·mouthites to give their Mark Dolincowski.

at Plymouth State Home and continued interest, co-opera- John Alandt received his re-
Training School. tion and support to Girl cruiter badge for bringing one

Brownie Troop 338 and ' Scouting. bov into the pack.

5 Robert Harris received a
one vear service star.

Tom Penrice and Daniel

Penrice received the "Parvul i
Dc·i" award.

Cub Master is Joseph Shan-
non: assistant cub masters are
Cecil Sharrard and Norman
Kellman.

· The beginning is the most
1 i important part of the work.

C. L

Q: I r€

F.

c tl:
-en f

CHECKING over sorne

garments in a downtown
Kalamazoo department
store are Richard Morrison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Morrison of 1045 Lin-
den Ave.. and Janet Seiler
of Albion. Both Morrison
and Miss Seiler. students in
the School of Business at
Western Michigan Univer-
sily. received cooperative
retailing scholarships worth
S250 each io cover tuition
and fees. Each semester
two W. M. U. students
receive the scholarships
which are granted on the
basis of need. schoolastic
ability. good character. a
pleasing personality and an
interes tin retailing .as a
career. Boih Morrison and
Miss Seiler are retailing
majors. Last summer Mor-
rison worked al a large
clothing siore in Jackson.
During his high school days.
Morrison was employed at
Plymouth's Davis and Lent
Men's store, where he goi
his basic training in re-
tailing.

Remodel for

New Store

On Penniman
Reniodelin# operations are

currently underway in pre-
paration for the Apr. 1 open-
:ng of a new furniture outlet
21 849 Penniman, the former
:itt' of Plymouth Office Sup-

Ply.
fhe new store, Furniture

Outlet, Inc.. will be managed
by Dave Galen of Schrader's
Home Furnishings, accord-
;ng to Nelson Schrader, own-
er of two Schrader stores in
Plymouth and Northville.

He sa id the new firm will
feature low profit, high vob
:me budget merchandise, dis-
rontinued lines. floor samples
and trade-in items from both
Schrader stores and other

Training School Tuesday, March 5, 1964
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Students Hear

Band Concert
Students at the Wayne . 1 A

County Training School, 10- .4.-»*,Th:'

14
4€*<45%,fcated between Plymouth and ..4:...:IftS'·4

Northville, were treated to a
band concert Tuesday morn-
inf, Feb, 25 bv the Jane
Adams .Junior High School ...
Band of Royal Oak. 1

Bandleader Patrick Pugh . 1/.'
had members demonstrate

.....0

their insti uments between . 4-·33:194,2
selections during the concert .: ' "4> 1*.J:

hold in the school gymnasium. 9 ' +
Included in the program by  · 49'<

the 125-piece band was -The
Teddy Bear Picnic". which
the students especially en-
joyed. according to a school 3
spokesman.

Charles S. Klein

®bituartrB Famous Men's

Clyde Fisher ' , Manager DiesClyde Flbher. of Carleton. Mich

i died March 2, in W.n·ne County
I General Hospital at the age of' 77.

 Born Feb. L 1887, he K·as the The 31-year-old manager of
son of George ind Belle Con Hough· the Famous Men's Wear Store
ton Fisher.

A former resident of Redford in Plymouth died Fi·idav eve-
 Township he was a retired factory ni]12 in St. Joseph's *Mercy
Horker in a bric'k tacton. , Hospital in Ann Arbor after

He is survived by his widow.
Irene. two daughters, Mrs Evel> n

he suffered a heart attack
{Calvin) Tonon:, of Belleville, and,Friday afternoon at work.
Mrs. Mary c Bill> i Hicto. m Far.in· 
Ington: 41 son, C|,vd·: Edwurd, 3 01 i Charle< S. Klein of Livonia

Scuthgate: a sister, Mrb. Hazel  was rushed to the hospital by
Cook. 01 Detroit: .ind three bro· I the Ph'mouth Fire Depart-
thers. Gu>- of Neu .120. Dick  of
Cadillac. und Ro> of Northville.

ment.

Funeral services will be held i Well known in Plymouth. he
1 Thursda>·, March 5. at Schrader , had worked at the clothingFur,er.,1 Home at 3 P.M. Rev.
Henry J. Walch, will officiate. store for 10 vears.

Born in Detroit on Apr. 29,
1932, Mr. Klein was married i

Forest V. Smith ' and had lived in Livonia for'
Foreht Victor Smith of 9400

Clifton Ave., Salem, d'ied at ' hi>, four vears.
home Feb. 26, at the age of 61.

Born Feb. 28. 1903, in Live,nia
zvax the son of William and

Dell Kreezer Smith.
A farmer, Mr. Smith had li

in Salem for the past five >car
He b survived by :, sister·ind

Mr·.. Harriet Smith, of Attn Art

three nephews, William. and Rus
of Ann Arbor, and Arthur. of Dex-

ter: and a nicce, Mr>,. Ida Kelle,v.
vonia.

Funeral services were held
Sundar. Mar. 1 at the Ira
Kaufman Chapel in South-
field. Ink·rment waq at Mach-

pc·lah Cemetery.

Wincenty Staditik

Wayne I
Sixty Plus Club NewsU'inc'ent> Stadnik, 01 7805 Sheldon

Rd.. died March 1, at

Count>· General Hospital at the age By Lizetta Brown
of 77.

Born July 19. 1886, he moved to 453-3875
Ph·niouth 12 years ago from Dear-
Lx, rti.

He is survived by two daughters. The next meeting of the 60
Mrs. Eugene Dalev. 7805 Sheldon Plus Club will· be held Mon- 1
Rd., and Mrs. Robert Collins of

Livonia, and four sons, Stephen, day. March 9111 01 the First '
Af Dearborn Heights, Albert, of Methodist Church. Doors Will
D·.,arliern, Joseph. of Wixoin, and be open at 10 0'clock for
Michael of California, He is also

those who wish 1.0.work °rxurvived In' 20 cr,indchildren
Funeral service, will be March the various projects.

4. at Schr.ider Funeral Home at

11 a m. Interment will be m River- .
There will be a pot luck

sid·., Cemetery. Rev, Ch'de M,,dinner at 12 0'clock followed
Wood will ofliciate. ' by the regular business meet-

, he Surviving are his wife,
Ada Sandru: two sons. Lawrence

and Scott: a daughter. Leslie;

ved  his mother Mrs. Bertha Klein
tw 'of Livonia: a brother, Morris
x,r:' of Oak Park: and a sister.
;sill Mrs. Esther Bornstein of Li-

rit Wa>'ne
Funeral services wer: hold at 3

p.ni. leda>·,' Tuesdah at Casterline
Funeral Home und internient was

in Livoma. Rev. Elwood Chipchase
officiated.

t23:57,w·t"ruiPE:2:227292.:.  ·  ··--#4,·-0,- -

Junior High West News and Not@t
.

By Barbara Boer and Iim 'Robin,on 6 1, 1 4
..                         . .....1.%'. *

Congratulations are due to ren piano. Barbara Boer.
Penny Wise of the 7-10's. violin and Jim Robinson, cel-
Her art work won one of 100 10.
ribbons in the Jr. division of

The new cafetorium open-Scholastic Art awards. There
ed last week :it Jr. Highwere 5,000 entries in tthe
West.The kitchen and band

contest held at Crowley's in r
Detroit. Penny's painting oorn are scheduled to open

was done in opaque water
this Week.

colors and it will be sent to Plans are being made for
the national contest in New the Gth grade camping pro-
York. gram for the last week in

The string trio from Jr. April. Seven Gth grade groups
High West received a first from Jr. High West will at-
division rating at the Dis- tend. Parents are being call- 1
trict Music Festival at Willow,ed about this and meetings
Run. Members are J. D. War-are being scheduled.

Lenten Feature

HOT CROSS BUNS 6 for 32'

Store Hours 6 am. to 6 p.m. Friday 6 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bike Like Mother-But Mother Likes Our Baking"

880 Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3-2161
lail -

il -- -9-

Attention Businessmen

SPECIAL OFFER

The New F.I.C.A. Tax Chart

Printed on Ledger Card

$.50 each - Quantity Discounts

PURSELL
OFFICE SUPPLY

637 S. Main GL 3-6480
/1

.

r-

-4 4 . I

1 .r . ... .
' 1%4 I

,

ieialites
44£2 840,6 640, *.

.¥.

Q: When should I con-
tact my agent?

A: Keep your agent
up to date. Naturally,

- in the event of a claim;
_ if you change your ad-

dress: if you purchase
another car; if there is
a, change ' in the status
of those who drive your
car: should you change

-1 he purpose of your
driving-from pleasure

-- to business or vice ver-

-<-sa. Any one of these
- considerations might

easily effect an adjust-
-, ment in your insurance

rates, but only if you
notify your insurance

Ogent. Many motorists
-fail to do so and as a re-

- lult lose refunds they
are entitled to.

CL

-Plato gicalers.

t

F

1 44
9

town - this srnartly tailored

res you to at| the nicest

's bodice, diagonally searn-

skirt, rimmed round with
1

nported Cloth Geneve rayon
bark.

2 Fifty Dollars

Cinderella
picks this flower-fresh,
two-piece dress because
it really looks like Spring
Embroidered
overblouse eases .*

over box pleated 0
skirt. Ivory with  -3
pink, blue uri
embroidery or 2
ivory with
pinklilac
embroidery.
Rayon and
cotton blend.

Sizes 4 to 6X, 7.98

Sizes 7 to 12, 8.98

When in

dress tai

olaces! 11

ed. Its

pleats. In

in birch
i.

Z

Size 1 ork...

1, h_. 1

1
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GIRL'S BEST FRIEND ... Not diamonds this time, but cer-
tainly a iewel in any wardrobe - this Judy Bond overblouse

: with endless fashion possibilities. Perfect partner for skirts

4. or slacks, ifs a natural under the new waist-skimming suits.
1 Nice to get along with, too - it's easy-care Dacron·and-

Main Corner Penniman 9 cotton broadcloth. Sizes 30 to 38.

3.98

. 115321<=·2**'jj* .lf.* r... ·.D.44 ·,2.*1

- FAMOUS FUNDAMENTAL P0MP. Shaped -Tor - -
fashion in brilliant patent, it's the most versa-

tile shoe you'll own. And only a Socialite feels

this wonderful! Amazingly light and flexible

. with o caressifig no-gap topline, the softest
cushioning, and a slim mid-heel that's virtually
unbreakable.

SQUARE TOP, 12.99

WILLOUGHBY'S
"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

4

4

322 S. Main Plymouth GL 3-3373 1
4

4

APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 0
DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS Open Tuesday & Friday Nights 'til 9 

500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL 3-0080 I 
1.2 . --------I .

-

1UNCH MENUS of the p|ymo uth 6mmunity Schools
For Week of March 9 - March 13

SENIOR InGE SCBOOL BIRD SCHOOL / FAIRAND SCHOOL GAI.LOZOZE SCHOOL JUNIOR mGH EAST JUNIOR HIGH-WEST ALLEN SCHOOL STARKWEATHER SCHOOL RMITH SCHOOL
Monday

Monday MondayMonday
Monday Monday Monday Mooday Monday Chili Con Carni and Crackers. Pea-

Beef and Noo€lies with Gravy. Hot Unt Pork tandwich. Buttrred Green Goulash with Meat. Cheese Stix. Sloppv-Joe on Buttered Bun. Butter· ,Hamburgers on Buttered Buns. Hot Dogs on Buttered Roll with qut Butter and Honey Sandwich, Chili Con Carne, Peanut Butter and Hamburger Cravy, Mashed Pota·
Roll and Butter, Vegetable, Fruit. Beans. Cheese Stick. Pear Cup, Buttered Green Beans. Applesauce, ed Corn, Rhubarb Cup, Cookie, Relishes. Buttered Corn, Choice of Trimmings, Buttered Green Beans, Cheese Stick, Apple Crisp, Milk. Jelly Sandwich. Carrot und Celer>' toes, 13uttered Green Beans, Bread

Chocolate Chip Bar. Milk. Fruit. Peanut Butter Cookie. Milk Gingerbread, Applesauce. Milk. Tu/q«lay
Tue,day Cinnamor, Rol Milk.

Tuesday Sloppy Joe on a Buttered Bun. Tuesday Tuesday

Milk.
Sticks. Fruit Cup, Cookie, Milk. and Butter. Cookie, Milk.

Tuesday Sloppy Joes. Buttered Corn. Pickle Hot Dog on Buttered Bun, Buttered Hot Dog on Buttered Bun. Buttered Roast on But· Butteed Green Beans. Candied Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, But· Meat and Noodle Casy,erole. Cab·Chiti Toasted Cheese Sandwich. Cherry Cuh Cake with Frosting: Corn. Catsup. Relish or Mustard. Sr):nach. Catsup or Mustard an,1 Gravy, , Peach Sweet Potatoes. Pickles. Lenion tered Green Beans, Cinnamon Rolls,
Vegetable. Fruit Jello. MUk. Milk. Sugared Doughnut.,Fruit. Milk. Relish. Apple Sauce. Milk. Whole Cottage Pudding. Milk. Applesauce. Milk. hoge S.,Ind, Bread and Butter.

Cherry
Wednesday

Wednesday

Wedne,day Peaches. Milk.Wednesdly

Wednesday of
Wednesday Wednesday Roast Pork and Sweet Potatoes. Macaroni with Tomato Sauce. But·

Chicken and Gravv on M.,shed PA Turkey in Gravy. Mashed Potatoes. Harnburg Gravy over Mhed Pota- ------.
tatoes. Bread with Butter. JellO Cherry Jello with Sheed Bananas. toes. Buttered Green Beans. Peach Toast·XI Cheese Sandwich. Tomato Buttered Corn, Biscuit and Butter. tered Hot Rolls. Cole Slow, Celery Tomato or Vegetable Soup, Grilled Cream Tomato Soup. CheeseCup and Brownie. Buttered Hot Bts· Soup. Buttered Green Beans. Choice Fruit. Fudgie Brownie, Milk. Stick, Fruit J.110. Cookies. Milk. Cheese Sandwich, Carrol and Celer>
with Fruit. Graham Crocker, Milk. Hot Buttered Roll. Milk. of Fruit. Chocolate Cake. Milk.

Thursday Thursday
Thursday

Thursday

cult. Milk.
Thursday

Dixie Cups Sold Sticks. Peaches. Cookie. Milk. Stix, Vegetable Salad. Peanut But·
ter Sandwich, Cookie. Milk.

Thursday Thuriday Thursday Pizza Pie with Meat and Cheese. Oven Fried Chicken. Mashed Pota- Turkey and Gravv on Mashed Po·Thursday Hot Dogs on a Battered Bun. Cat- Meat Ball; in Tornato Sauce. But· Roast Turkey and Gravy. Mashed Cabbage Slaw Apple Crunch, Fruit toes with Gravy, Buttered Peas. tators, Buttered Pe33. Cranberries Roast Turke Mashed PotatoesCha. Egg Salad Sandwich, Fruit. sup. Mustard or Rellsh. Buttered tered Potitoes. Blittered French Potatoes. Buttered Peas, Buttered Juice, Milk.
Wred Rolls, Ice Cream. Milk.

French Bread zind Butter. Gelatin. Buttered French Bread. Potatoes, Corn. Cookie. Milk.Cookies' and Gravy. Buttered Corn, H·,t But. Hot Dog on Buttered Bun. R,lish,
Cook.e. Milk. Beets. Peach Cup. Brownte, Milk Bread. Peach Cup. Milk. French Bread. Peach Cup. Milk.

Friday
Milk. Milk.

Friday Friday Friday Maearon: and Cheese. Corn Muf- Friday Friday FridayFriday
Friday Tomato Soup and Cracker. Grilled Grilled Chee# Sandwrich. Cream of Macaroni and Cheese. Harvard fin and Butter. Buttered Peas and Tomato Soup with Crackers. Toast· Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Buttered Egg Salad Sandwich. Buttered Corn. Tuna Casserole. Cheese. Buttered

Turkey or Tuna Shortcake. Potato Cheese Sandwich. Celer>· Suck. Tomato Soup. Cracker. Fruit Cock· Beets. Buttered Hot Roll. Fruit Carrots, Choice of Fruit, Raisin ed Cheese Sandwich. Cole Slaw. Corn. Pickles. Fruit Cup, Cake, Buttered Green Beans. Cheese Peas. Apple Sauce. Bread and But·
Chips. Vegetable. Jello. Milk. Fruit. Rice Krispie Bar, Milk. tail Cup. Chocolate Cake. Milk. Jello. Milk. I Cookie. Milk. ' Apple Crisp. Milk. Milk. Sticks, Gingerbread, Milk. ter. Milk.

1

Tuesday Tuesday
Pork. Mashed Potatoer and Chicken Soup. Sloppy Joe

Carrot and Celery Stix. tered Roll. Chocolate Cake
Wheat Muffin and Butter, and Cottage Solid. Milk.
Squares. Milk. U'-An-*A.v

Wedne,day

Hero Sandwich or Tuna Sandwtch
on Bun. Potato Scup. Fruit. Pea-
nut Butter Cake. MAk.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOLS BAR -B- QUE KITCHENS PLYMOUTH GLASS GOULD'S CLEANERS
,Administrative Office - 1024 S. Mill ' 1180 S. Main Street - GL 3-7708  1382 S. Main Street - GL 3-3435 '2121. Main Street - GL 3-4343

- --



Set Training T.HEPLYMOUTHMAIL 3'City, Township- Officials Hear Tyesday, March 3,1964

BRINGS YOUPrograms for State Senator at Legion Series of Northville, and 17th district
,commander and president

Den Mothers Plymouth city and town- accepted by City Clerk AJolin Steirnel and Mrs. How-

and American i® Shafer:
Eard Wright, both of North-

LOW,
vllle.Legion and Adriliary officials (2) 'Mayor Richard Wer-

Training programs for Cub 141-4 =c::im °6:m C: 1 2t r,,gr:(Iien fthuerScout Den Mothers. a Den
chief's conference and Webe-

Iyear schedule will be Anrillos Den leader training ses- cuet of the newly created (3) Township supervisor 25. Guests will be the Elkssions have been planned for ..Why Are We" series, Satur-
Roy Lindsay for his office Club and Viviens of Plym-March. lay evening. Feb..9. and township officials, ac- 'outh.Special training for fulfil. Slate Senalor Kent Lund- cepled by Lindsav; and .. E The Girl Scouts will be the 1--1. .ling the responsibilities of gren. who served as state t•) C.i¥v Air,•eft- ' 'Den Mothers :n Cub Scouting

will begin Wednesday. March
4 and meet every Wednesday
through March 25. from 7:30
until 9:30 p.ni. at Wilson Ele-
mentary School. I 225 S. Wild-
wood. Wayne.

The course is open to any
untrained Den Mother and
registration fee, to be paid
at the first meeting, is $1.50.
Women attending should
bring scissors, pencil and two
tuna fish cans.

A Den chief's conference
and Webelos Den leader train-
ing will be held Saturday.
March 7 from 9 a.m. until 4
p. m. at Cherry Hill JaMor-
Senior High School. ;28500
Avondale. Inkster. Plesent
and prospective chiefs, and
their cub masters are int·ited
to participate: registration
fee is 75 cents. Persons at-
tending should bring a pocket
knife. pencil and box lunch:
beverages will be provided.

Crowd Attends

Awa rds Dinner,
Derby Races

A crowd. estimated at 250,
attended Cub Scout Pack
1533's Blue and Gold dinner.
awards and derby races. on
Feb. 25.

Winner5 of the annuabden
by races were Bradley Coyle,
for the eight year olds, Alien
Carpenter. for the nine year
olds. and Curtis Powell, for
the 10 year olds.

Awards were also presented
to the Cubs during the meet-
ing. The Silver Arrow was
awarded to Curtis Powell, and
Gold Arrows and Bear badges
were given to John Wheeler
and Gary Blassingame.

Also receiving Bear hodges
were Keith McArthur and
David White. The Lion badge
was awarded to Edward Lan-
dau.

Arthur Gardell received a
Recruiter badge.

Victor Wheeler, in addition
to receiving the Webelos
award as a Cub Scout. was
a wa r.d e d his Boy Scout

tal.VA:

COMMISSIONER Samuel
Hepburn win speak al the
annual dinner meeting of
the Salvation Army advis-
ory board. to be held at
Loty's on Monday. March
7 at 7 p.m. Commissioner
Hepburn Zook command of
the Salvation Army's Cen-
tral Territory with head-
quarters in Chicago. on
April 5. 1962. As command-
er he is in charge of all
Salvation Army religious
and social welfare activities
in the 11 north c e n ir al
states. Commissioned a
lieutenant in the Salvation
Army in July, 1919. com-
missioner Hepburn became
ihe youngest divisional com-
mander in the eastern terri-

tory when he was named
leader of the Western New
York Division. In 1947 he

became field secretary for
the eastern territory. Five
years later he was namod
chief secretary for the west-
ern terrilory with head-

quarters in San Francisco.
In 1957 he became com-
mander of the western terri-

tory and served in :hal
post until his appointment
as central territory com-
=lander. Tickets for the

dinner are now on sale by
all members of The Salva-
lion Army Advisory Board.
at Willoughby's Shoe Store
and al the Salvation Army
Office. 290 Fairground St.
Tickets are $3.SO. They may
be reserved by calling GL
3-5464.

Christian Union

Director Will

Speak Here
Speaker at the 20th annual

missionary conference at Cal-
vary Baptist Church, 496 W.

commander of the Ameri- sakety Kenneth :
can Legion in 1954-55 was his staff. accept
the principal speaker of the treasurer Kenne:
evening. i American Legio
Fonow inc a brief review of liary officials at

the origin. intents and aims program were n
of the Legion, the u·orld'scutive committee·r
largest veterans organization.Clarahan, of De
Lundgreen re-emphasized the'Auxiliary presidi
Legion's stand for a strong Clarahan. of Deti
military defense. He added commander Oscal
that In addition to the some- -
times assunied militaristic

image of the Legion, the
Leg:on and Auxiliary are one Wonde
of the largest contributors to.
child welfare work for all
children in need in the United
States.

LUNDGREN said the jun-
ior baseball program. Arrieri-, ,-*-KNAT,U .-
canly<In progtam and marty /

other programs sponsored by <
the American Legion play a
v:tal part in the upbringing of \C.&212£LP'
fhe nation's youth.

Deep concern was ex-
pressed by Lundgren :hai
today's Americans place
:00 much cynicism in show-
ing their paririotism. in
view of the fact thal the
United States was founded HURRICANE
and created on these princi-

LAMP
ples.

Graceful glass Mi
In concluding his address. chimney with G

he suggested that parents delicate etching. shouldn't hesitate to teach Overoll height,
their children the basic prin- 7!6 $10.00
ciples of Americanism and
the values of family ties. /.

FOUR citations. as expres- M /G49

sion of thanks for cooperation
and understanding during the
twenty years existence of the
local Post, were presented by
Commander Ernest Koi and i
president Lillian Kinghorn to:

(1) City Manager Albert
Glassford for cily officials.

LOW
)

NOW $10.00 $5.00

CIGARETTE BOX,3'b"x511 2-pc. SMOKER SET

OPEN

7,

7

·BEGULAR $1 25

Diaprene Ointment , - , 0. 89
REGULAR 59€

Q Tips Cotton Swabs ......... 90, 39
REGULAR 89c

J & J Powder - Plastic co· 67<
REGULAR 9*c '

Mennen Soft Stroke .  o 77<
REGULAR 98c

Gillette Super Blue Blades ..... 15'5 73<
REGULAR Sl.79

Metrecal Liquid - Choc./Van.. 6 pa,k Sl.38
REGULAR 99e

Metrec,1 Wafers ..................88'
-

r-7-XYGO

/

Asst-

Flavors

4 -t

%*ff
-----V-

·:%::::::§2:i:i:*:*:;%::;i::i;fii:*iiSi::fi:-:i'*if
imitti%#Efi*§§%ijii*Ii*itiiitjiift]M"£41&4 i -' - 1

77

ir OI pllolic guest organization in May.Fisher and ,- - - -----

ed by city 
th Way.
,n and Auxi- TH£
tending. the SUNDAY

BIBLEational exe- 9:45 A.M.
nan William SPEAKS CKLW - 800KC
·truit: state

ent Edna TO YOD .0...,.m...
'oit: state<
- Hammond.

rful conversation pieces

24*699 NEW!
1 Pewter

Gifts
f--5 - 1 So lovely and yet so

181- .*LK 5\\ practical...in the
finest lead free

T<F€4*- 8 ..tin finish.pewter with lustrous

*.2-49 0 53% Choose from our

2--- ··.-aulk =211 complete selection.
A klf--' 91 1-,4 ,=36&\
"4615--2..-#- 76- fl 5 1--, .5

-/

22-1-

<CL_

-

CANNED POP

*i

Tenderroot badge. His Cub Ann Arbor Tr., Mar. 4-8 will
Scout neekerchief was ex- be a member of the Interna-
changed for a Boy Scout one. tional Executive Council ot

Randy Meek was inducted the Bible Christian Union and
into the troop and a ladies Director of the Bible Christ-
Cub Scout lupel pin was given ian Union in Canada.
to Miss Mildred Fields. prin- A native of Wales, Rev. W.
cipal of Starkweather School, Elwyn Davies has served in
in appreciation of her Rupport Canada since 1953 and has·

.

PRICES EVERY DAY
NO STAMPS NO SPECIALS

NO COUPONS NO GIMMICKS

NO LIMITED QUANTITIES

g NO MUMBO JUMBO

r JST LOW LOW PRICES

14·/GAL.·11 - ..2,Iialll'llilli:/51.9*Jej/L&ki - '

./1/7.*:2:. , t.,4, -I/ ,

.-9*Uzt. ...>24 REG. $1.69

lif· <,7 r,1 01/91 " f//"4,b 

144*y AQUA-NET .-
' 48'93433*49*..1.,11'ill- HAIR SPRAY

''. lims/l////Tef-4.*4*,..rf
,·"M···7,/lit·lit..2.'.ti.4..1.1 ., : 1 .
I . dri"I'll:/1/9/10/11'4"'58 : r

1 SCOREINORTHERN HAIR DRESSING Z1 BATHROOM TISSUI
King 754Size   

 Roll 
REG. 981 0

REGULAR $1.59 ,

Modess . . 48'• $1.25
REGULAR $] 25

Aquamarine Lotion 90'  1
REGULAR $1.50

Tender Touch Bath Oil .......... 1.08 2

69'

IOFF*
- $7.50-qi otvtRAGE

 354 PITCHER · PORRINGER, diam. 5"
1 qt. cap.

$15.00

airy |.  BUD VASE, 47--„ 
|9 1 height 7"

$6.00

diam. 4"

COASTER ASH TRAY,

 2 OLCOp.

I $4.50

„ REGULAR 8%
'OCDermassage ., 8 OZ J 7

REGULAR 89r

Head & 5'loulders Med 65C
REGULAR 63.

i

REGULAR 9St
J&J All .'j ide Plastic Strips ... .....' '49€

r- 4 Way Cold Tablets ........ so#, 72C

m

41.0 bul.1 /W

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE

Extra
t··k C i.

Large49
REG. 69,

r
.

u. ....VUL•44#4• travelea Inrougnout fforth  - $5.00 --- 1 oz. cOP. -0

REGULAR 98<

, REGULAR 994
America and Europe. He

diam. 54" $7.50 .Committee Needs duting World War II. After FOX HEAD ASH TUY FOX HEAD JIGGEl 0 Vicks Formula 44 Cough Syrup 31/2 0*. 72<
erved in the Armed Forces Vueen Coricidin D Tablets ......... 17. 59

Add resses for Alka Seltzer..............the war. he and his wife be- large (cI REGULAR 59c
came

missionaries of the --- THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY 4 25:Bible Christian Union in Hol-P.H.S Class of '54 tand. until coming to Canada.
49C

REGULAR 6%

Davids also frequently min-
REGULAR 51.13

Feenamint
The committee for the Claqq isters in Bible schools and

\Aludrox Tabs ,.,,,........ 609 79'of 1954's reunion, planned f&? Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
June 27. at Knights of Colum- low-ship gatherings in Canada Across

Siblin .... 98
REGULAR Sl.21

bus Hall. on Fair St., start- and the United States.

ing at 6:30 p.m.. is still look- Meetings during the mis- from the
ing for the ,addresses of some sionar>' conference will be,
of their class members. ,:30 p.m, week nights and I 1 IGULAR 39, - ST JO5EPH'S  REGULAR 39,  DR. LANEAddresses are still needed a. m. and 7 p.m. Sunday. Library on _ v , .,& ,&

-&.01 % CHILDREN'S ASPIRINS . 29' # ! ENVELOPES ....
100'.

271for the following 1954 gradu-
Box- 1 RUBBING ALCOHOL pi, 15'

ates: Judy. Bays. Joyce t- --- - IA bad beginrung makes a Main Street 904 W. ANN/ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-2715 -- -Campbell. Louella Caron, bad ending.
Tony Cou s.i no and Rose i -Eurivides
Grixti. il ,-

Also on the missing list are REG
Laura Hatch. Mike Hershey, PRICI
Jerleen Holifield. Beverly
Kehrer. Carleen MeCollum,

Theresa McCarthy. and Nel- 3.38
son Rose. Addresses for Hugh -Norris. Nancy Schaal. Lloyd'
Smith and James VanWagon-
er are needed. ROL-ON DEODORANT 1.19 dod -Liver_Oil Tabs 100's .86 .33

If you know' zvhere any of 3.29 Tri-Vi-Sol 50« 2.85 -39the people dian be found. call --Mrs. Bryan Kidston, GL 3-
8340, or Mrs. George Hunter.GIL 3-2395. ' 3.54 poly.vi.So' 50« 2.85 .69 --I

1 J

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
2.99 Chocks Tablets loo's 1.99 1.00 4

WITH OUR --- - - 1

SENIOR CITIZENS i 4.95 Combex w/c 100's 3.45 1.50

*-- 1 INTRODUCING THE GREATEST ADVANCEMENT --3.98- SQUIBB
GL 3-1761 , _ _-_- _Engran Tablets ioo,s 2.86-1.12

6.75 Geri Plex 100's 5.79 .96

1-·X.

, , -- ,

VITAMINS V YOU

SAVE

Unicap M
WHITE'&

-. BAN

1 ---

Plymouth Senior Citizens IN DRAPERIES EVER SHOWN W SYNEREAL FLAVOR

were honered with the pre- 3.45 Vitamin Drops 50« 2.86 .59
sence of 10 locil business men

at their potluck dinner last 2.95 Abdol w/c i oo's 1.89 1.06Thursday noon. Total attend-
ance was 102. *41 1 .4 - 0 250 MG

Following the lunch. mem- 0 Spring Steel Pleater Eliminates Costly -- ..1 # + : 2 1.69 Ascorbic Acid 100 Tab .89 .80
bers spent the afternoon play-

.Irtt -· .---- -- -- -- ---
/ 0 *·r

ing bunco and cards. Pinch Pleats and Stiffening! 3098 2.99 small Fry Chewable 100's 1.39 1.60 -Next meeting of the Senior

 CREME FORMULA Citizens will be held March 5, EVERYDAY

beginning at 1 p.m.
During the month of March 0 Lower Sewing Costs with Only 3/4" Hem 1.98 Multiple Vitamins 1.00's •77 1.11

'3ni Ukeaishosdostems At Top! 4.98 Filibon 100's 3.98 1.00 . -1,1 7/lk-
....

' Mrs. Louise Giles will be in
'charge of refreshments dur- 4»·45. · ,. 3·. 8.95 optilets 7.66 1.31 --'  REG. $1.25 1ing the month. Her comnlittee • So Simple You Can Make them Yourself! ; i. · i...'.2* t /3
will consist of Mrs. Eva Far-  -c  t.-r' . . ./Iliblho - . ...9 ad2"/1
quhar, Mrs. Mary Hughes,                                                                                                 . -        , 7 - - . 111/'llill'll'll'll'll"/6

Mrs. Emma Ludzick. Mrs. . IF .' 1' 5=:.: 1 , r:$ 11§2342.44·4 . WARREN 1 EVAPORATED ................9
Anna Dely, and Mrs. Marie 0 Unsurpassed Beauty - No Bunching, BABY PANTS 2 Pr. 39  1 PET MILK c.Gustafson.
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Always Evenly Spaced. . ·4/zz„,
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Nile Gladstone Wins Groceries 4 -THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuisdey, Mer¢h 3,1964
Bennett Wilcox

'D t 1 61,1 ./.2-

 Dies at Age of 61 3,6or-Lroft f lewj Nile Gladstone, 9315 Brook- let. 345 N. Main St.. Feb.
N

line, won over $100 worth of 27-29. DEPENDABLE

By Florence Stephenson - 453-8918 H. Bennett Wilcox, former- By Betty Ridcliffe - GL 3-6340 groct·I ics in a contest spon- To win the contest. during
ly of Plymouth, died last sored by E. J. Allison Chevro- the open hot:se it Allison • SERVICE •

. Chevrolet. Gladstone had toThursday in Harper Hospital,
Mr. and· Mrs. Maurice Pat-I to Saginaw with Mr. and Mrs. following a heart attack at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc- and Mrs. Don Mathrani en- For 25 YEARS We'veterson and their son 3 eff. of Henry Brakora. of Farming- the age of 61. Kinley are the parents of a tertained at a party at their SAFETY MEETING make the closest guess as to -

Riverside Dr.. had the Merritt 'ton. The party was given at Born July 18,1902 in Plym- baby girl born February 25 home on Palmer Ave. Mr. the cost of the groceries pack- ' d You and Your Friends
family-visiting with them last the home of Mr. and Mrs. outh, he was the son of Nellie at University Womens Hos- Mathrani's cousin and wife. A P.lymouth area meeting ed in the back of a 1964 Chev- IE WALT ASH HABIT ...Week-end. The Merritt family C. J, Lockwood. On Sunday L. and Clinton L. Wilcox, pital in Ann Arbor. The Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Madhoo Kanal of the Greater Detroit Safety
consists of M Sgt. Abner K. ithe Heslip's attended a A graduate of Plvmouth Kinleys live at 1261 Palmer were here from Ann Arbor ECouncil will be held Thur:- rolet station waRon.

Merritt, his wife Myrtle. and  Hockey game at the Olympia. High School, he married Ave. with their other daugh- where they were both working day. M:irch 12 at Pandora'$ 1 Hi,1 guess l.or tile cost of Ash Shelltheir two children Phillip and  ... Marian Kiely in Saginaw on ters. Susan, Kathleen. and for advanced degrees from Cocktail Lounge in Livonia :it 1
Charles. Merritt is statibned i Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt June 29 1929. Pattie who are very excited the University. 6:45 p.ni, Cpi. William Cal.ter'the groceries was $113.25: ac-
at Wurtsmith Air Force Bas<Claus. of Riveroaks Dr.. had Member of the First United about the arrival of their new ... of the Michigan State Police *tual cost of the food was kIN GL 3-9847
in Oscoda. Itheir son and daughter-in- Presbvterian Church of Ply- sister. Mr. Donald Bidwell of 1465 iwill be the speaker. 'Sl!3.13.

.

The Allen-Tr
held a meeting
Only a hand-f
to see and hear
given by Mr. :
ger. The P.T.A

have a Spring
this will be imi
we have
would like to

undertaking c c
Jean Zander (
next P.T.A. me
24. Please plan

I *

Mr. and Mrs

of Lindsay Dr.,
luck party with
Saginaw Feb. 1

law, Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt mouth, Mr. Wilcox had been ...
Jesdell P.T.A.'Claus Jr. and their grand- employed by the J. L. Hudson Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taran-
last Thursday. children. Hallie Jo and Doug- Co., Detroit. for 35 years as tino 1493 Ross Ave., and Mr,
ill turned out das. visiting with thern the assistant manager of the and Mrs. Eric Childs, 1439
the travelogue.week-end of the 16th. Mrs. bureau of adjustment. Ross Ave., were hosts at a,incl Mrs. Tan- Claus spent the following In addition to his widow, dinner party on Saturday,would like to week with them in Grand Marian, he is survived by a Feb 22. Their guests were 1
Carnival: but Rapids. daughter. Mrs. Arthur Calla- the couples who were the...)ossible unless i han. of Garden City: a son, first i esidents of Arbor-Croft.

.If you" . Two birthdays were cele- H. Bennett Wilcox. Jr.. of They included the Donaldassist in this brated in the subdivision last Kalamazoo: a sister 1!rs. iBidwells. John Egans, Ed-
n tact Mrs.;week. Natalie Boden. daugh- Kenneth Harrison. of Plym- ward Burkardts. George John-453-6154). Ourter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick outh. and six grandchildren. Isons, William Kennedys. Nor-pting is March Boden. of Riveroaks Dr.. was I Funeral services were held
now to come. 'two-years-old on Feb. 23, and + last Saturday in Harper-Mui- bert Battermanns. Ted Dolen.

iCharles Roggenbeck. son of ligan Funeral Home. High- ...John Heslip/Mr. and Mrs. William Rog- land Park, and interment was gowskis. and Boyden Muzzys.went to a pot genbeck, of Riveroaks Dr.. in Riverside Cemetery. Last Sunday evening Mr.
old friends in was eight-vears-old on Feb.

2. They drove 23.

Local News Briefs

enough help

Ross Ave. was recently re-
elected national secretary of i
Mason Contractors Associa-i

tion of America. Mr. and Mrs.-1Bidwel! attended the Associa-
tion's convention in Chicago
at the Sherman Hotel. At the
convention banquet, Mr. Bid-,
well was presented with a
pin in recognition of his ser-
vice to :he Association.

. . . 1

Mrs. Donald Urquhart of 
of 1240 Palmer Ave. has just,
I returned from a ten day trip
i to North Carolina. In Greens-
boro she visited her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Betts. and had a
i preview of spring crocus and
Ibudding trees. She also visit-
ed her nephew in Washington,
D. C. on her return tx-ip.

FAT

NEW RETREADS
5.1

6 Black Walls 
Most All

Sizes White Walls

Add $2.00YARD and GARDEN HELP
The WCTU is meeting with Mr. and Mr'&. George Hos-

FROM BIG HORSEPOWER Mrs. Gladys Robinson on mer of Monroe were enter- OVERWEIGHT All Tires Sale Priced!
Plus Tax &

Friday. March 6 in her home tained at dinner Sunday in the

S OF THE YEAR! on Elizabeth St. All ladies home of Alr. and Mrs. Wil-
Available to you without a doctor's Recappable Tire

who are interested are invited liarn Bartel, Sr. on Plymouth
prescription, our drug called ORDINEX.

to attend. Rd.
You must 103® ugly fat or your money .

... ... back. No ;trenuous exefc,se, la.xatives, 0 A-P Mufflers

)ringfield of Denver, Colo. are visiting family of Port Huron were in Candies. crackers or cookiet, or chewing Your Headquarters for Absorbers

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer Mr. and Mts. Jeff Hill and maliage or taking of 30-called reducing MAKE 0 Delco Schock

her sister and husband. Mr. Plymouth Tuesday of last mgm- QORINE)< i, 0 1,nyjiblet „nd eajily
Dinlue and Mrs. William Grammel week to attend the funeral of ;wallowed. When you Lake ODRINEX. US

. 1 .-'.     ... - i ....k. o Auto Lite Batteries
on Ann Aroor na. Ior a Iew ivirs. Lorena r riaay. yvv 2,1,1 .1,1Wy . W. 1 .,1,1 ..1 ....

TRACTOR
weeks. ... foods you like, bur you simply don'r

... Mrs. Kenneth L. Hulsing have The urge fof e.tra portion5 because
 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil- will be a luncheon hostess ODRINEX depfe:ses your appetite andloughby and her sister and Wednesday when members of decreases your des,re for food Your 2 * PLYMOUTH'S *8 or 10 H. P. Ihusoand, Mr. and Mrs. R. the Detroit Pan Hellenic club we,ght mvit come down, because as
Runciman of Detroit returned will be guests. Mrs. John your own doctor w,Il tell you. when you

model for every need Saturday from a month's va-Paul Morrow of Cheboygan eat le•s, you weigh less, Get rid of ex· ,
cation spending part in Flori-,plans to be present, a mem- cess fat and live oinger, ODRINEX costs

The kind of big help you get cney priced lower than da and the other at Janictica. ber for a long time, $100 and i, sold on th,$ GUARANTEE
...

from big horsepower. And a com- any comparable tractor If not i.ti;fied for any reason iuu return

plete line of attachments means
tained memberS of her "500" 4 The Woman's Club of Plym- your full money back. No ques,Ions ask- ..V•Mrs. Charles Rienas enter- The Glee Club sponsored by the package to yovr druggis, and get ANN ARBOR TIRE rn

])ou get that help e.'ery day cf tee EASY clue at a dessert luncheon outh and directed by Mrs ed. ODRINEX i; sold with this guarantee
year. Big rugged perf:rmacce. en- Monday in her home on Ann Gerald Hondorp will sing to- bv·
gineered handling ease. des,ined r
riding comfort. Electric start. Try it! CREDIT TERMS Arbor Tri. day (Tuesday) at the Presby-

.. terian Village where four 
8:00 a.m.

Mrs. Howard Hill will be fortner Plyniouthites reside', · ALL BEYER REXALL DRUG STORES
Sat. Phone GL 3-3165i DAILY 8 a.m. to 5:36 -p.m. 1hostess at a luncheon Tuesday Airs Clara Todd, Mrs. Ethe; , MAIL oRDERs FluED . •8 N MAIN 705 W. Ann Arbor REI.

IHOURSin:her home on Evergreen Parmalee, Miss Edna Allen PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Plymouth Lawnmower Shop Mrs. Rot)eit E. Fisher, Mrs. -- -- ------- - -- ------ --
To 2:00 p.m.

south when guests will be and Miss Bertha Warner, Ii - ---U

Jack Penland and Mrs. WN- -

liarn Coons. members of her

201 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

Serving As We Would Wish to be Sen:el

011,
6014
v., As

They Wish
Families served at Schrader

Funeral Home find this to be

true: our services are ar-

ranged and conducted in ac-

cordance with individual

wishes and preferences.

SCHRADER
?une'zat *ome

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

.What are the

"Prospects" for 1964?

1 1 lit il, (8 i  4. :

contract bridge club.
...

Mrs. Kenneth L. Hulsing
and *Mrs. Robert Barbour
were in Chicago, Ill. from
Monday until Thursday of
last week as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Tichy,
former residents of this city.
While there Mrs. Hulsing took,
training for a new president,
and president-elect of Girl,
Scout Council held at Edge-
water Beach Hotel.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Fisher were in Grand Rapids 
Saturday evening to attend
the Western Electric company
dinner-dance held in the Lin-'
coln Country Club.

...

Mrs. George Burr of Sheri-
dan Ave. is hostess today at
a dessert luncheon when her I

guests will include members
of the Tuesday afternoon club. '
Mrs. William Kaiser, Mrs. C.

H. Goyer, Mrs. Harold Stev-
ens. Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mrs. 
Harry Reeves, Mrs. Austin 1
Whipple, Mrs. Perry Rich-
wine and Mrs. Elmore

Carney.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Man-

waring of Auburn St. enter-
tained at a buffet supper Sun-
day evening for her cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S. Clark
and children of Detroit in

honor of Karen's birthday
which occurred Feb. 29.

...

Mrs. R. Neal Bowen, of

Penniman Ave.. left Sunday
to visit her son. Robert,
and daughter-in-law and new
grandson in Honolulu, where
her son Is assistant manager
of the Bishop Museum and is
an assistant professor at the
University of Hawaii. On her
return home. she expects to
visit her son, David, and tam-

ily in Seattle.

HAS YOUR CONGRESSMAN TURNED MEDICINE MAN ? ?
t

Those of us who lived in the early part of thiscentury remember the medicine man.
With his tall hat arjd perhaps a monkey at his side, he concocted some of the most palat-
able-anduseless recipes known. Hispotions were good for everyone regardless df his
ailment, and if it didn't taste too good, you could always use it to polish the old family
piano.

Today, itappears, we have a new kind of medicine man. He isthe POLITICALMEDI-
CINE MAN and his cures are guaranteed not only to relieve you of your suffering, but to
make it painless so far as your pocketbook is concerned. It's the same old gimmick in a
new cloak. A new brand of governmental antibiotic, easy to get through the Social Se-
curity needle, and guaranteed to get your vote, even if it doesn't cure you.

The present administration in Washington is flooding the country with pamphlets,
brochures, and speeches, which are misleading, and full of distdrtions and partial truths
about the current medical concoction prescri bed by "Doctor" King of California and
"Doctor" Anderson of New Mexico. Your Congressman is being urged to turn "Medi-
cine Man" and support House Bill No. 3920 (tile King-Anderson Bill). What you aren't told
about this Bill is that--

• It would cover less than one-quarter (25%) of the total yearly
health care costs of the average aged person.

f

• You pay the first $20.00 of outpatient diagnostic service.
• Your doctor's services are not provided for.
• The wage earner will pay for the medical care of the well-to-do.

.7

And finally, the main reason for this proposed piece of legislation is not really a e
WRITE TODAY FOR FREE WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

sincere concern for medical care, but your vote."Prospects" is a weekly market letter that takes a candid and critical approach to
market and economic conditions - "no pulling of punches." It is written in readily
understandcble language and gives specific recommendations of attractive stocks If you believe the King-Anderson Bill is "bad medicine", write your Congressman
in light of the prevailing investment environment. Fred Lange, Dempsey-Tegeler
research analyst, prepares this informative comment in New York where he takes and ask him to oppose H. R. 3920.
a daily pulse of conditions. Write or phone us and we will be glad to mail you ,
"Prospects" every week. This bill is admittedly only the first step towa rd the eventual socialization of the

Your Registered Representative in the Plymouth Area:

MICHAEL A. TODD ' entire medical profession.

DEMPSEY-TEGELER & CO.. INC. Phone:

439 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit 26. Mich. WO 2-9360

Please add my name to the weekly mailing list
for "Prospects."

NAME -

ADDRESS

Ci·TY - mi_ - sTATE .

COAST TO COAST

Dempsey
Tegeler

MEMBERS NEW YORK

STOCK EXCHANGE 1 j

Your Representative. is: Your Senators are: Philip A. Hart
Mrs. Martha W. GriHiths Patrick V. McNamara

Her Address: House 'Office Building Their Address: Senate Office Building

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.

.WAYNE COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY

U .

r :

r'

i 1.iii 1 ' ' ' , 1 1 1:1 1 1 1 1 11 1,1..
i
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AT A DINNER CEREMONY at Lofy's Feb.
2£six front line foremen of Dunn Steel Products
Division of the Townsend Company were awarded
certificates for completing a six-week course,
"Supervisors in Tfaining" : Certificate winners,

pictured with the assistant division director of
Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations. a
joint inhtitute of the University of Michigan and
Wayne State University, William R. D. Martin,
are (left to right) Clifford Depew, Herbert Rora- '

1%

4%

bacher, Hhrold Swan, Martin, James Frederick,
William Mott and William Herter. The six-week
course designated by the Institute of Labor and
Industrial Relations, co-operating with Dunn
Steel. gave the supervisors the latebt techniques
in training and guiding their subordinates. The
purpose of the course is to bring to the partici-
pants the benefits of proven management tech-
niques.
6 -

No·< I ownship Route
For Freew;

In spite of rumors to thi
:ontrary, no definite routc
:as been established for the
proposed I-275 freeway thro·
ugh Plymouth Township, ac
cording to a State highwa,
department official.

4 :1 tplephone interview
with The Plymouth Mail. Irv

I:ul,in, •·rrcutive assist-

ant to the highway. commis-
:ic,nor, said definite state-

ments will be forthcoming
within the next several

months.

I-275 u·ill connect with the
-75 ireeway. north of Mon-
oe. and will proceed wester-

'v and northerly to intersect
vith I-96 at about the same
'lace that I-696 intersects

now, Rubin said.
''The route might possibly

ollow the Hagger ty Rd. cor
ridor." he told The Mail.

iy Yet .:&. p''· :4*9
. -472-6

ition studies, but there is
oint in discussing thorn."
The farthest point west of

uch a --project would be
lightly bevond the western
itskirts of Livonia, Rubin -
aid.

Request
Section 31

Rezoning
A formal request to rezone

n section 31 of Plymouth
Township wak submitted by
the Ten Mile Lake Building
pompany to the Plvmouth
Township Planning Corn mis- .
gion at a special meeting held
last Werinegri.,v Frh 26 in 

no

I -
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-V ... --I'Il/-=li.1-.·\Milltilin[4.41 1'0Ute. roughl)' the- towl;shil)--hall.

Sheriff Would Charge Township loid se!11·2'.rhere in the vic- cluding 396 half-acre lots

,.irallel to Haggerly. the free- The building firm has .3.N.=a.... -"-

'a>· could cross Plymouth proposed a subdivision in- 1/me:mum,/5441£:9'll.im#/milifwi,mg:m

$50,000 for Ex#ra Service
Pl;'mouth Township would

have to shell out more than
$50,000 each year if it con-
tracte,1 for ac'Jitional policel
protectioh from the Wayne,
County Sheriff's Depart-
ment.

In answer to a 1·etter of in-
ouiry frem Township Super-j
visor Roy Lindsay. Inspector
Dan I). Martin of the sheriff'sl
department estimated costs'
of the additional service ali
550.261.50.

Martin's reply was made i
public ai a meezing of the 
icwnship's Police Protec-
tion Study Ccmmince. held I
last Tuesday evening. Feb.
25 al the township hall.
On Jan. 28, Lindsay wrote

the sheriff's department ask-
ing for detailed information
on present service., the num-
ber of cars now on patrol and
how ' certain typos of calls
would now be handled. He
wrote:

"WHAT KIND of an agree-
merit could be worke-1 out for
extra police protection in
co-operation with the Wayne
County Sheriff's Depart-
ment? What would the cost
be for this extra protection?"
In his reply, Martin com-
niented:

'»In reply tc questions...
regarding extra protection

-

City
(Coritiniwd from Page One)

haxecl his Vote on misinforma-
tion.

IManning conimissior mem-
ber James U'arren slid he
had cast a yes VOtc on the
matter because he felt C-2
zoning on Plymouth Road left
the wav unen for less desir-
able development.

City commissioner James
Jabara noted thai ihe dis-
agreement probably would
not have come about if the
mat'er hadn't been sent

back to Ore planning com-
mission for reconsideration.

In an earlier report by
county supervisor Arch Val·
lier. commission members

were told that the disoarity in
tax assessments which has re-
ceived publicity in the daily
papers recently is being taken
care of.

and cost. ur fecl the cost The acrerment. M'a rtin
would be much higher if you wrote. would also provide the
maintained your own Police services of the identification
Department, for there are'bureau, detective burvau.
many other costs involved." racket squad, radio sc'5vice,
Martin detailed costs forirecord room, traffic division
sewn-day. 24-hour sen·iceland full police coverage.
with one car and one patrol· 1 At the ph·sent Unic, thi
man on duty during the da>»heriff's department assign:
shift and one car and two,olie man and one vehicle tc
patrolmen on the afternoon district one during the da:.
and nifdnight shifts. shift.

He noted that the estimate, DISTRICT one includes al
was based on a five-day workiof Northrille and Plymoult
week, with two days off and Townships and part of Can
two additional patrolmen a- ton.
vailable for relief, vacation In addition, one vehicle anc
and sick leave. one man :ire assigned to pat

These are the costs as Mar- rol the parks in the area, pre-
tin outlined them: surnably along Hines Drive.
Police car ... ... S1850

On :he afternoon and

Maintenance. repairs. gas
night shifts. two cars are

and oil      ... $1950 ascigned to the district.

Insignia for car ...... S25
The nurnber of men in

Radio for car ..... S625 each car is incrt,sed 10
Siren for car ....... $200 two after 3 p.m. e och day.

Two spotlights ....... $32 According to Martin's let-

-C>ne resuscitator $100 ter there is at least one car
One fire extinauisher . $30 on duty in the district seven
One first aid kit . $20 days a week, 24-hours a day.
One rolating light Sss The two vehicles on duty will
Seven salaries .... $43.456 normally assist each other.
Seven uniforms .. Sl,080.10 but they can summon more
· Seven pist s ...,.... $420 help from other districts i'
One Shotgun ........ S70 needed.
Seven hand cuffs $106.75 DURING 1963. the sheriff'$

Seven sets of badges S41.65 department policed 232 traf
fic accidents in Plymouth

Total ........... $50.261.50 Township. These included
4 4

Planners Protest
' prnvidc. control of timing. disease on count>·-owned pro-

The installation of an ex- porty.
pansible controller in the light
was suggested by public safe- IN OTHER action at the

ty direchir Kenneth Fisher. meeting the commissior
Fisher also suggested that granted perrnission to the

the coiner be widened to per- Mayflower Post to hold a
mit traffic to flow when ve- Memorial Day parade, auth-

hicles in one lane are stopped grized the Rotary Anns tc

for turns. hold their annual lily sale on
March 20 and,21, and granted

Commissioners moved to
Dermission to the Junior Base-

send lighting recommenda- hall league to hold a circus at
lions for +he area of the

the city's industrial park on
new city hall back to the

Mav 9.
architect. the ci:v minager. The city fathers aoproved
Detroit Edison and the

color selections at the new
building aL·thority for con- city hall. Rave formal aDprov-
suliation.

at to letters from commis-

Edison had recommended vioner Vallier to the cities of
' the installation of five 20.000 Detroit and Lansing bidding
i lumen Inercury vapor lanips. on fire trucks, authorized the

Commissioners decided advertisernent of bids for pro-
ways should be sought to Pro- gerty at 896 Pennirnan and
vide lighting more in keeping authorized citv manager Al-

I with the Early American bert Glassford to advertise
theme of the city hall'and li- for bids for the city gdrage

[110 VI lill' DlitiUUMI12% LUI-p. and a 120 acre artificial  ' 
718 nt lake at the site.

Asked about an M-14 free- After discuMsion of the feas-

v,ly. Rubin said nothing ibility of the prc,ject :ind PANCAKES, COMIN' up! That's the way it was the other night
pecific has been planned. He W :iter and sewer facilities at as scout, from Troop 863, Farrand School, practiced for their pancake
:tic! tilt. |li!411zr.,>' (il?y)artlnent thc. site, Chairman Irvirig 11(,- 24111)per to be held on Saturday. March 14 from 4 to 8 p.m. in the hehool

'our fat:ilities. 140 property < 11:inking in terms of a lian appointed Russell Ash, gymnasium. Shown from left to right. are assistant Scoutinaster Rohslarnage accid,·171€ and 82; Der- reeway in the Schoolcraft engineer Herald Hanlill Und

:onal injury :Ii·cidents. 1,7'vid Trriripr. serving the City of planner W. C. Johnson to lia:irz: his son. Eric. 11: scoutmaster Don Bosker: David McCrumb, 12; ; -
Avenia. study the proposed lake pro Don Bohker. Jr.. 11: and Randy Krieg. 12. All of the boys hold the rank

'ing 146 injured..persons. '„ Crn ridor disign:*tion iect. The 11't:,ttt'r ;vils tabllfc{ of tenderfoot. The dinner, proceeds of which will be used to buy tentsThe di·pat-11,9,91 h:ind!cd 1.- vcnild put the route al}nost for further study. and camping equipment. will feature all the pancake,4. t.ausage and L.63 calls of alf Types m thi· tilyu'lit•re in the area serving A THREE-nuin ntii,nitl,(,ownship duritig last >Car. ;choolcraft Rd. was named at the nireting to
applesauce you can eat. Tickets are $1.25 for adults. 60 cents for chil-

The Police Protection Sludv "Tic, 24(,(3 11() pIrs€?ilt ttleanS work N.illl ne:irby munic·ipali- dren or $3.75 for a family. They are available by phoning committee
:ommittee was appointed aril f financin.'r it (an M-14 free- ties on development of Kekles chairman Howard Whipple at 433-0889 and will be sold at the door. ....
'hartrd to riturrt it re'I)('rt t.-U in :Irly c,f the preS('nt Ro:ici. a scr·tion lilic' rojcl. W. ---- - --- - --- --- - -
,.ith or without ri·comnk·nd- oric,grams," Rubin said. "We C. Koch, Carl Hartwick and ..

ttions to the ti,wnship board. ' ar.· generalized route loc-iTividor Balogh were appoint . I.

+ccording to coniniittee se ed to Kerve on tlie coninlitte Nlanagenlent Million Dollar ...
retary Dick Laliterbach. Nameby Rozain and Johnson was "
Lauterbach said the com- named an ex-officio member. Contract Goes

iittee would devwle itself to The appointments came Change At
hree main areas of study: up after Rozain reported on That Tune

I The formation of a a meeting held with Liv- Local Plant To Burroughsseparate township police oma. Northville Twp., and
Got a favorite tune?

department and the costs the Wayne Co. Road Com-
of establishment and oper. mission on extending Eckles The Plymouth High A $1,005,345 11<·gotiated, fix-

School band would like ed-price contract was award-ation. The cost would be Road. At the meeting. Ro-
to know about it for its rri ye>;1(·nM,v to Burroughsbroken down to individual zain said. discussion center-
Friday. May 22 concert Corporation, according to acost per taxpayer. ed around ihe most desir-
to be held in the city's 1('Ii·gr.·un from Corigresswo-

0 The possibility of con- able type of road to be built
along a section line.

pcrtable band shell, in ni.in Martha W. Griffiths.
tracting for additional ser- the nlant. ron;unr*,An with Mirh.

vice from the Wayne I The contract is for 48

County Sheriff's Depart- WIound-air-ground data ter-

ment. ninia] coniniunicalions units

I A working agreement
for us:, on !11.trilic tactical ...

with the City of Ply,neuth
dat,1 sy>;tern equipment. -..

..

for joint police protection. A Burroughs spokesman

Inclued on the co,Amittee told Thi· Pl.unouth Mail the

n addition to Lauterbach are . work prohably would be. done

irst ward residentts Maurice :it the ccunpan>·44 Military

3reen and Patrick Nolan.
Elect i oilic' Corlitwlic'Ills Divi-

hird ward residents Joseph The band will try to >hon on Titeman Ave. in De- - -
-- ---- - troil.

·'letcher and Martin Stiglich
ind fourth ward resident
aul Dwvcr.

TOWNSHIP auto dealt·r O.E.S. Highlights
Clarence DuCharme has been

isked to represent business
In the committee.

Resource personnel include
township resident Fred
1 a vids, Captain, Michigan
State Police Department. Lind
ownship board 111('11'.llc'I'

lalph Garber, retired assist-
:nt prosecuting attorney of
.Vayne Count>'.

City Manazer Albert Glass-

ord and Dep:11*tment ef Pub- ,
'ic Safetv Director Kenneth

ledged acceptance of the ... Tenn.
Fisher are expected to be Drive Goes preliminary phi of Arbor More tillin $450,000 in wag- Jl*rr-n >; 1 )('c tai Inceling of -

contacted when the question Village No. 3. submitted by es lia>; 1,·:en ptimped into the· March lwil] be a dinner andif a Joint citv-township de-
Dartment comes lip for ais- Over the Top Plymouth builder and de- P]vilic,uth Cornrnunity since VISIT MEXICO reception honoring,Mrs.

veloper Loren Gould. The thc, c,i'g:inizatton of the YMCA (11:idys Colgan, Grand Repre-
rusnon. Plunouth worker., hi.·ided plat includes 15 acres ad loh pheentent :,prvico here Mr. and Mrs. John Guettler xent:,live of California in -

Davids was expected to pre- hv Elnier Hed]und of Ke·,tcrn Joining existing Arbor Vil- 1:iwt J lih'. :Ic·c',rding to fikures of Dc'wev St.. returned last Mic·higan. Dinner will be at
:ent to the conimitti·e Tui·:4- Klectr le Company. contribut lage No 2
ay evening the estini:ited d $4.590 or 102 m r cent of Engineer Herald Hamill lirtion. director , catic,n in Tucson, Ariz., und in:i>· 1,(· made by calling GA ---

cost of >,etting up a so.·Dur:itc their total as part of a re prisented a prehminary lay- The yervier h
police department within thc cord total of $301.000 raised out of the proposed sewer sys- pc·rsons in Jobs with 426 em-
township. However. he was by .Junior Achievement of tem following the low lying nlovers, 11 01, e n c·stinial·ed :

. ..14' · .,0 71 The final figure, announced drainage basin. led by cniplovees placed bv /13% City of Plymouth, 3at a final renort meeting bv Concerning the question of the orgar,iz:ition.

Durchasing of Ford Motor plan an open recreational only full time jobs and Jas -<Earl G. Ward, vice president- whether the township should He said the figure incluecd

C„nipan>· und general chair- parkway along the c·reek with b:,sed on a minitnum wagc .Ilial.-1 1 ..mari of the 1964 drive, exceed- access roads and public fa- of $1,25 for a 40-hour week. V·'\5 -@0.4
,·ri the goal of $275.000 by cilities. property owner Ralph,Most of the wages paid are \•XM;"€99*/ Michigan =
S26.000. Garber expressed concern,higher. 9*oi,(3*

A new corporation took over
the rein*; of Fabricated Pro
ducts. Inc.. lc,<.,ited at 199

Hamilton St.. rffective Mon-
dav. according to John
Schultz, hictory ni:,11agi·i· 01

Planning commission mem- To lic· known as Storage igan Week.
bers discussed whether or not Products, Inc·.. 1 hr new firin
private drives should be al-'will continue to produre the James R. Griffith. dir-

1bwed to enter a section line sarne products at tile plant, in- ector of the band. said
road...Johnson suggested the cluding metal utility buildingx the concert will consist

feasibility of leaving Section and oittdoor storage sheds in of "pop" tunes. He issued
Line roads undeveloped and eight sizes ranging from fivi. a call for Ply:nouthiles
placing money in escrow as bv three fect to 10 bv three to submit their favorite

melcdies for consider-

ation.
Droperly is developed for pav- feet.
in2 at a later date. Schultz said Fabricated Pro-

IN OTHER business at the ducts has bi·in purchased br
meeting. planners authorized Thomas H. Hannigan of Chi-
the building inspector to issue (·tiMO. !!imnigan has been nlar-
zoning and building perrnits keling most of the finn's out·
for sites located at 11650 Mc- put to department stores and
Clumpha Road. in the north- mail order cal:,log houses.
east quarter of section 23, .19 Fabricated Products, with
acres on Robinwood Ave.. ad- plants ih Fenton. Mt. Clemon>
jacent to Lake Pointe Subdi- and Delroit. had decided to
vision No. 5, and in the west c.liminate thr' Ph'niouth nlant

half of the west half of theifmm their operation, Schultz
southeast quarter of section said,

AVERY GREENE, new periorm as many as

resident of Plymouth. who
possible. Requests should
be sent to James R. Grif-

lives in the Crestwood Park
filli. in care of Plymouth

Apartments on Sheldon Rd., High School. They should
is part owner. vice presi- arrive no later than Mar.
dent, assistant:Feneral man- 27 so the band will have
ager and service manager opportunity to practice.
of Greene Motors, Inc..

34501 Plymouth Rd.. Liv-
onia. a new 0 Volkswagen
dealership. Greene is a 1961 29, The fit·m also nrodures Url»

graduate of Hillsdale Col- Commissioners heard a wc·iclil parts hoxes for fae- RETURN HOME

1.ge and a giaduate f
letter read affirming that no toiics and shops.

Cranbrook School for Bo changes have been made in , Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Me·

-It he approved preliminary 0,000 Inplans for Lake Pointe Subdi- $45 from a week's visit with irla-
Cowan arrived home Monday

vision No. 7. i lives in Dirmingh.nn, Ala.,Achievement The commission acknow- Waaes Producec Rosswill, Ga. and Rockwood.

Plymouth Chapter, O.E.S.
No. 115, will 'hold a *'Fish
Fry" on March 14 :11 the Ma-

sonic· Tomple from 5 p.m. to-
8 p.m. Tickets an· $1.50 for _
:idults. 75 cents tor childreni
.ind :it·i· :,rail:ible from Chair--

man M i rg:i,·41 Bullyca. GL
3-4061 or O.E.S. officers. lt-
would bc· very much apprect-=-
ated if lit·ketx w,·ri, purchased ·
befurt· March 14.

"I can assure you that a.orary. addition.
.vout I.G., .11(13

good portion of this SIN mil- Commissioners authorized  p
lion will be on the tax rolls. - ELM TREE spr:iying will bids of not less than $6,000 for
Vallier said. ho undertaken--*y the City of

nropertv in the industrial park The Junior bridge club will
Plymouth this spring. accord- adjacent to Kaiser-Jeep. cather Thursday at the horn,•

HE NOTED fhat assessors ing to a recommendaiton from A resolution was adopted of Mrs. Lisle Alexander
are reporting increased esti- Public Works Superintendent suoporting boundary com- Mill St. for a des:<crt hin
mates from sonic corpora- Joseph Bida. mission lecislation current- eon With Mrs. John p
tions. He suggested that the spray- ly before the State Legisla- Morrow of Mullett Lake

Pxogress on the city's reser- ing program be started this ture and passage was com- guest of honor and M
voir and water improvement sprint: and next fall bids pleted on the amendment Charles Garlett as co-hoste
procram is on schedule. ac- would be taken for the follow- re-,oning lots 271 and 272 ..*
cordir¢ to a report given by ing year to have spraying on Plymouth Rd. On Sunday, March 8. I
city manager Albert Glass- ¢ione on a contract basis. Commissioners passed the and Mrs. Clifford Manwar
ford: Cameron Lodge of 1103 N. amendment on a 5-2 vote with will he dinner hosts to C

Glassford told cornmis. Mill St. told commissioners commissioners Vallier and and Mrs. Willard I,emon :
sioners :hat reports front he thought it was unfair to Smith casting nay votes. family of Roy.11 00]< and :

Johnson and Anderson En- condemn trees on private Extended sick leave was and Mrs. Herthel Millroy
gineering show preliminary property when trees on ad- granted Officer Calvin C. Sylvania, Ohio. in their ho
field work and preliminary joining county-owned pro- Brown of the Plymouth Police on Auburn St.
design on ihe sewer project perty were permitted to go Deoartment.

is 85 per cen* complete. The untended. Present at the Monday eve-

final design is about 15 per The commission directed ning meeting were members
cen: done. quperv.isor Arch Vallier to see of the Plymouth Kiwania Key

about control of Dutch Elm Club.

on The previous fund-raisinglabout his property if such a  Of the 41;3 positions 111!ca.
ch- high was $280.000-achieved I parkway is developed along 253 :ir,· pertil:Inc'lit. The ser-
am last year by the six-county  the creek.

J vice Ims directed 693 rejust·
the Michigan organization. Planning consultant John- I rants tu 1100 job interviews
rs. The non-profit southeastern lion was askdd to study'Sinc,· .Jitiv. 553 openings have
·ss. Michigan JA unit operates 16lthe question of a ·parkway been registered at the place-

centers in Wayne, Oakland.lfurther by chairman Rozian, ment service.
VIr, Macomb, Washlenaw. Living- 0 --- - -
ini! Slon and Monroe Counties

'c,1.' ·ind provides eeononiic educ-
Mn€ 'Ition for 8.000 teenage indus-
KIr. trialists working part time in -NOTICE

c )' ;67 min:ature corporations.
Inc The 1964 Fund Camnaign

·nded Thsday. Feb. 20. /0.Th MEETING OF,-

AN'01ZPNS.
6/1,#A *\1 - -- m

The City of PI ;mouth, Micl,iqon Im·, for 5,}le and develop·
ment approximately 1.09 acres of land in the PLYMOUTH
INDUSI RIAL PARK desctibed as followL:

Commencing at the West 1/4 corner of Section 25, --
T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, Wayne Counly,
Michigan and proceeding thence S. 88" 21' 00" E.,
a distence of 80.00 feet; thence S. 1 39' 00" W ,

Parallel to the West line of :aid Section 25, a dis-
tance of 724.86 feet; thence S. 89' 51' 50" E..
400.14 feet, thence N. 1 ' 39' 00" E, 48595 feel;
thence S. 88' 39' 10" E., 30 fect for a POINT OF
BEGINNING: thence N. 1 ' 39' 00" E.. along the East
line of Industrail Drive, 127.00 feet; thence S. 88"
39' 10" E., 373.73 feet thence S. 1 20' 50" W.,
127.00 feet; thence N. 88' 39' 10" W., 374.40 feet
to the POINT OF BEGINNING. containing 1.0915
Acres of land, more or less.

On the reservoir proJect.
preliminary field work and
design art: about TO per cent
complete. Final Dlans are 10
per cent finished.

Last week's testing of the
Six Mile Well Field was high-
ly successful. according to re·
ports given by Sunerintendent
of Public Works Joseph Btda.

BIDA said in the 72-hour
period 9.795.000 gallons of
water was pumped. Based ort
recovery of observation and
pump wells. Bida noted, there
need not be any concern about
either the quantity or the

6 quality of water.
The hardness of the watet

tested at 395 - 400 parts per
million. Iron was slightly lesy
than one part puer million.

Recovery of the la#ge wei
at the Six Mile field was
21/.100 of a foot from being at
the original static level as of
7:15 a.m.. March 2. Both ob
servation wells at 1.000 anc'

: 1,500 feet began to recovi·i
immed·arely after the Plunt
was shut down. The well it
se'f recover ed within 24 hours.

OTHER ITEMS that came
up during the· coinrni<Min,
mectine were a ree, un:Ill·rl¢i a

'Vic.n that th,· :ign:,1 1 i ,·,Lt- 0
the corner of Ann Arbor Trai
and Harvey be modified to

LEGAL NOTICES
WiUlam Sempltner. Attorney Edward F. Draugelts. Atty.
1203 South Main ,treet. 024 Penniman avenue

Plymouth. Michigan olvmouth. Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
Wayne. SS 531. 254 At a Ession of STATE OF MICHIGAN
-ounty of Wa>ne. held at the Pro- THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
t,ate Court R,lom in the C:ty of De- COUNTY OF WAYNE
roit, on the ninteenth da>· of Feb· No. 530-595
'tars. In t, ·23 > e., r one thousand In the Matter of the Estati of
une hundred and gixt>·-four. VERA I. WICK, Deceased.

Present Ira G Kaufman. Judge Notice 1% hereby given that all

1 Probate rn the Matter of the crechtor, of maid deceased are re-
Estate of NEVA M. LOVEWELL. quired to present their claims, in
Deceared. · · writing and under oath. to said

An wn:trurnent in writing purport· Court at the Probate Office in the
ng to be the 1.r,t u·111 and trst a City of Detroit. in said County. and
r.ent of said deceased having been to serve a copy thereof upon Dale
-',··rred into this court for pro- 3ehler Administrator of said e,tate.

hate: at 35830 Rolf. Wayne. Michigan on

It ir ordered. That the thirt,·-first or before the 25)th dav of April.

av of March. nert at ten o'clock
A.D. 1964. and that such claims will,

n the forenocn before Judge Frank
F heard In· said court. before

I Sh'mansk: at said Court Room rudge Ira G kaufman in Court

*e appointe<! for proving said in-
Room No 1221. City County Build-
ng in the City of Detroit. In Raidtrun·rilt
County. on the 23;th day of April,

And it is further Ordered. That A.D. 1964. at two thirty o'clock in
, copy of this order be published the afternoon
,nce in each 14·eek for three u'eek, Dated February 17. 1964
·•,nseeutively ppewous to said time
•f hearing, in the Plyinouth Mail Ira G. Kaufman

i newsp.:Der printed and circulatec' Judge of Probate

q · aid County of Wavne I do hereby certify that I have

IN G. Kaufman, compared the foregoing copy with

Judge of Prot>ate the original record thereof and

have found tb: same to be a correct
I do hereby certify that I have tr .inscript of such original record.

ompared U.·.· foregoini copy with Dated February 17. 1964
. le Orte:nal record thereof and

Allen R. Edison
ave found the saine to he a cop

Deputy Prohatr Register
et 43!tiser.rt  * su* ort,(1113 Publi•hed m The Plvn•,uth Mai2 &1442 *4· 4-4 4... nner - e.,ch week for three uvrks

John F Moor• succes·.i"e!>·. within thirty day.
Depal> Probate Register trom the date hereof.

2·.0-61 - 2-4 - - 3-2-64

NOTICE
The Salem Township Board of Review will

meet at the Salem Town Hall on

March 9th and 10th 1964
From 9:00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. to Review the
Assessment Roll.

GLEN RENWICK

2/26/64 3 4 '64 Supt.

I -

NOTICE
The Charter Township of Canton Board of Re-
view will meet at 128 Canton Center Road, Ply-
mouth, Michi@an on

Wednesday, March 4, 1964
Monday, March 9,1964

Tuesday, March 10, 1964
Wednesday, March 11, 1964

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Louis Stein . - 1 A , I
Canton To,rff¢hip Suliervisbr

2/26/64 3'4/64

BOARD OF

REVIEW

City of Plymouth, Michigan
The Board of Review for the City of Plymouth
will meet in the Office of Kenneth E. Way, City
Assessor, City Hall on Tuesday, March 3, 1964
from 12:00 Noon to 6:00 p.m. and on Wednes-
day, March 4,1964 from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
for the purpose of reviewing the Assessment
Roll for the year 1964. Any taxpayer deeming
himself aggrieved by his assessment will have
an opportunity to be heard.

The meeting of the Board of Review provides an
additional opportunity for taxpayers to present
protests or suggestions relative to assessed
values on local property, if satisfaction cannot be
found after conference with the Assessor.

RICHARD D. SHAFER ,

..                                  . . 43),1 4City Clerk

(2·25-64. 3-3-64)

The above described land being subiect, however,
to the following reservations, namely:

(a) The City of Plymouth reserves the Southerly
twenty-two (22) feet of lord as an easement for
sewers, water mains and other public utilities.

(b) The City of Plymouth reserves the Eagerly
fifteen (15) feet of land as an easement for se wers,
water mains and other Oublic utilities.

The city will entertain offers to purchase said land at a price
of not less than $6.000. The said land is zoned for M 1 (light
Industrial) and the city reserves the right to specify the type
of industry which may be established, 1he location, type of
buildings, location of streets, sewer and utilities. The city
also reserves the right to specify the time withon which con-
struction of buildings and other improvements upon such
land shall be completed.

Any offer to purchase shall set forth the intended use of said
land and the proposed development and improvement of
same.

Such offer to purchase shall set forth the intended use of
said land and the proposed development and improvement
of same.

Such offer to purchase will be received on or before 7:30
p.m., E.S.T., Monday, March 16, 1964 at the office of the
Citv Clerk.

The City specifically reserves the right to reiect any and all
bids and offers to purchase the aforesaid land.

RICHARD D. SHAFER

City Clerk

. . 1 1r ,
©-3-64)

f
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N T ' ADS  JUST FIND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IN OUR WAR ADS  all GL 3-5500WIN FREE TICKETS TO THE PENN THEATRE! ./
Eight f- tickets given overy wook - Call • Th• Null offic, to claim your free adminions

-.

,.

-GIVE AWAY-

FREE - RCA Whirlpool auto-
Matic washer - needs re-

pair - GL 3-6691. -

TWO female - 2
- will be small

playful - GL 3-861..

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Albert Wit-
- liarns, Sr., 42180 Clemons

Drive, wishes to thank Rev.
Starenko. members of Caster-
line's Funeral Home. rela-
tives, friends and neighbors
for the kind consideration and
help during our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. Vera Williams
and family

a 6 r
EDUCATIQNAL

DO you have an Electrolysir
operator in your city? Why

not he the fir=t Thp anv iq

Alexandra School - 2175 W.
Stadium - Ann Arbor, Mich.
No. 3-4702. 19tf

,

HELP WAN™D

WOMAN for nurses aid - own
transportation necessary -

Whiteball Convalescent Home
Git 44441. 50tf

RELIABLE worn 4 for care
of children in home - 444

days - needs own transport-
ation - references - GL 3-5070.

JANITOR - male or female -
experienced only - retirees

welcome - 562-3961 or KE 1
0201. 23-26c

WANTED - full time mature
baby sitter - own transpor·

tation necessary - 453-4571.
26-27c

iron in my home on
Arthur St., Plymouth - GL

3-2773. 26c

FEMALE companion to elder-
ly lady - to stay nights -

light housekeeping - refer-
ences - GL 3-6185. 26c

SECRETARY with shorthand
and typing - furnish own

transportation - reply by let-
ter - Box 428 c/o The Plym-
outh Mail. 26c

S. E. GRADY: 44845 Cherry
Hill Rd. You are entitled to

2 free tickets to The PENN
THEATRE on any future

Wednesday or Thursday eve-

-I./ 5.- ,rnale puppies *26 ;Wk hour. Ar infirmation
! dogs - very on course - write or call The LADY to

ICHERRY HILL 4-H Club SMALL one bedroom home -THE
would like a used piano - 1027 Ann Arbor Road - $70. wes

kitchen sink -or inoning board Per month - opnosite A&P lent
m 'or their meeting place - store - GL 3-0920. 26c schoo
ghone GL 3-6084. _26p ONE bedroom house on 1 acre dispo,

- stove and refrigerator fur-
nished - automatic oil heat - c..

WANTED TO RENT oR BUY garage - $75 a month - GL
3-9342. 26tf

COMPLETELY furnished 2 Kei
WANT TO BUY bedroom house at 5863 Belle-

ville Road - $100 month - con-
16MM SOUND PROJECTOR tact owner at 9629 Gold

Arbor. 26tf
AND ASSESSORIES - - - 86

/ HALL/ /

GL 3-0569 Evenings Only THE TWO K of C Halls - both Beau'
25tf with modern kitchen facil- exc

- ities. Phone 453-5020 or 453- spaWANTED from owner - home. 9833 or call at 150 Fair St 2tf' dou
4 bedroom - 2 baths - ga-

rage - family room - base- • MISC. O I bat
ment. Approximately $20,000. STORAGE space for travel pan

Plymouth School District. GL trailers at Shirey's - 605
Ma

3-9300 - Mrs. Scott. 26p Ann Arbor Road - GL 3-3769.  $23,0(WANTED to rent - modern 23tf ran

cottage at nearby inland SECOND story offices in' 146

t E E bedroom house - FARMINGTON and Joy are, :THE PLYMOUTH MAH
;t of Plymouth - excel- - 3 bedroom brick contem
location - Plymouth porary with basement - man,
ls - diswasher - garbage extra features. GA 2-2712.341 QUONSET HUT - 18' by 24' -
sal included - GL 3-1369. CORNER lot - 158 x 166 ft. - livable 2 rooms - available

26tf in a beautiful subdivision April 1st - make an offer .
lit i II !!l!iHIi Mil i l li 9 I ll'1 Im I for better homes - Plymouth 164-1040 - L. J. Ranch - Liv-

area - $4,500 - GL 3-3533. 15tf onia. 26tf

THREE bedroom brick ranchARBOR VILLAGEineth G. SWain BY OWNER - three bedroom
Duth carpeting - .drapes -

- choice location in Plym-

ranch - carpeting throughout :iled basement - screened-in
Realty places - family room. - double :-8120 - $17500. 26c

- drapes - 2 full baths - 2 fire- rear porch - 959 Dewey - GL

car garage - fenced in yard -
5 S. Main. Plymouth G L 3-2342. 26tf BY.OWNER - 8 room custom

built split level in· city
tiful 2 story colonial in LAKE LOTS - Irish Hills area low taxes - back yard,patio
lusive Hough Park - 4 - beautiful choice sites . and swimming pool - $43,000 -
cious bedrooms with

available from $1200. £53-0141 after 6 Am. 2Gp
ble closets - 244 deluxe

hs - formal dining room - Garlings - 2,& baths - hot watvr heat
MODERN 3 bedroom Colonial

ieled breakfast room.

ny extras. 280 North Main Street - attached breeze-way with 3
car garage - approximately10. Like new 3 bedroom GL 34801 GA 7-7797 34 acres Plyniouth and

ch in country location - WIXOM Lincoln Plant area - Northville territory - 8515
baths - built-ins - fire- save Bose traveling ex- KjXS Mile.Rd. - 1 mile West-0 - emill horn --

3 bedrooms - downtown Plymouth -will 
plac- ........

1964. Phone - decorate to suit tenant - 200
$11,900. Neat 2 bedroom r:26p to 2000 sq. ft. available - GL

3-6250. 8tf close to town - basemt

ro Buy 2XCELLENT OFFICE spacel garage.

with convenient location - I $18,750. Quaker style b rie and modest rent and ample park- ranch - attached 2 car

Farms 3-3301. 6tf I tiled basement.
ing. For information phone GL rage - large fenced 1

Tuesday, March 3, 1964

15
FOR SALE MISC.

CORD WOOD - $12 per cord 
delivered - call evenin:after 7 p.m. GL 3-5486.

FIREPLACE WOOD ,
SEASONED cord wocr

guaranteed to burn' - 'fret
delivery - GL 3-2836 - #fte]
6 p.m. GL 3-1686. .. 5t

SECOND cutting alfalfa hay
wild bird feed and fee*rs ·

suet eakes and holders
Specialty Feed Co. - GL 34490

24-27<

COINS bought and sold. Savi
we got what you need? ·

Dodge Drugs - Plymouth 1. GI
3-5570. '24t
USED and reconditioned *le

visions - $29.95 up. Eldec
zbc gpginpers - 838 Pennim,t,n3 DIE MAKER Journeyman . ning. Just call at The Mail lake - 2 or

penses - 2 bedroom frame - or batem rta.all around experience - office and identify yourself rnonth of July
inch basement - bath - storins Emd GL 3-7292. ,•iptiSPECIAL NOTICES steady work - Bathey Manu- and pick up your passes. GL 3-1456.

·nt _ screens - very comfortable 1  STOCKPILE - 0000 yas. 4*Ckfacturing Co. - 100 S. Mill St. MATRONS - permanent em-
home - lake privileges - mus: ' ' dirt . 3000 yds. peat moas,-1CATERING for weddings and Plymouth. 21tf ployment Detroit House of Want '
sell - make an offer - MA FOR SALE will sell all or large quanS#other affairs -Zexcellent ref- R.N.'s for all shifts - living Correction - $5004 - $5300 per tf AGRICULTURAL ties - Call Hamilton 6.3104 -i c k 4- I 064.erences - GL 3-7983. - 18tf quarters available - contact year - age 24-48 - Civil Ser- /AC reag ' 6040 Walsh - Whitmore U#ke.ga- THREE bedrooms completelyPROFESSIONAL typing serv- Mrs. Stanton at Ridgewoodvice Benefits - contact Mr. .

p.oouc. 0 .380ice - no job too large or Hospital - HU_24400. 21tf Easton GL 3-4545 or Detroit Little ot - carpeted - studio ceiling -
APPLES - popular varities - WASHER and dryer patls -Civil Service Commission - -- 14 x16 ,family room -8 x 16small - neat and accurate work PRODUCTIO!4 Supervisor - 131 Old County Bldg. - De- "The best investment MODERN upstairs office - Vacant 9 acres - Canton aluminum screened patio - open every day - Dutch Hill fi ee do-it-yourself in forma-- Dick up and delivery - GL 3-, local well established cor- troit 26 - WO 5-4200 ext. 7330.

port - play house - cyclone 5tf ed free in our shop - ··GA
9021. on Earth is Earth" all or part of 1980 Sq. ft - gas furnace - disposal - car Orchard - 5824 Pontiac Trail, tion - inotors and coils cheek-23tf :poration needs young man 21- 26c GUY R. POOLE near downtown - heat and  Township. .

water furnished - GL 3-6250.1PRIVATE detective - licensed 40 - management opportunity
$13,500 - GL 3-1449. 24tf ;1911

and bonded - domestic - - apply in person between 1 41300 Ford Rd. GL 3-2455 25tflBrick building on Main St fence - quiet neighborhood - 5-1790. 33205 Ford Road, Gar.
commercial and general in- and 4 p.m. at Distribution Ser- ' I for Professional service. Apples For Sale den City.__

tf 275 ft. OFFICE or store space I Ideal location.
.vestigations - confAiential and vice, Inc, - 101 S. Union St., SITUATIONS WANTED - on street entrance - down- APT. OR DUPLEX SITE Ali day Saturday and Sunday . ,„ ¢reasonable - LO 1-4281. 23-26c Plymouth.

26tf 12 _ town location - convenient I Member of Multi-list Service Plymouth Fruit Farms
58 x 142 - zoned R-2 - City of

Corner 5 Mile at Bradner SALEM REA11¥ iTHERE will be an initiation MILK ROUTP MAN IRONING to do in my home - parking - $50 - GL 3-6250. 25tf
GL 3-7650Newburgh and 5 Mile area - FOR RENT

I RESORTS 0 Plymouth.
IDEAL BUILDING SgE 9

of all prospective rrfembers ESTABLISHED home deliv-
464-1629. 4tf - · 453-3647of the Knights of Columbus ery - $100 per week - fringe ATTRACTIVE modern lake Eveningsat the Bishop Foley Council benefits - opportunity for REMODELING - repairs - I APTS. ind RMS. 0 front cottages on beautifull GL 3-5024 GL 3-5589 Garlings 25« , One acre on Five Milo. R. WNo. 2660 - 15800 Michigan greater earnings - 5 day week additions - kitchen cabinets ROOM and board in lovely secluded Long Lake near Ched ' APPLES - term; -Ave.. Dearborn, Michigan at - married - 21-40 - apply 3:00- bathrooms- recreation home close to Northville - boygan, Michigan. Excellentliff•!litlilill' Illl;Ili mall!,,I,1' ll'Ill I -8:00 p.in. - Wednesday, March 5:30 p.rn. 1084 S. Huron Road rooms - Licensed Builder

FI 9-0®4. 10lf vwimming - fishing and boat-                                                          -- 280 North Main Street Spies, Mae's, Delicious, Wine- M18. 1964 - all interested call Ypsilanti. Michigan. 25-26J Ralph Otto - call 437-2351. 47tf
APARTMENT for rent - each cottage, GL 3-7046. 25 p _..1._

-                    saps, Jonathans, Rome George J. SchmemA ring - private dock & boat for
GL 3-4801 GA 7-7797 Beauties, and Others.Foster B. Kisabeth at 453-4823.

POTATOES - HONEY 148 S. Main   -'25-26c MANAGEMENT trainee for HAVE clothes that fit perfect-
babies allowed - no pets .position with well estab- ly - dressmaking and alter-

JACOB C. SPANIER, 557 N.WILL drive vour cor to lished local corporation - pro- nations - 453-8358 after 1 P18tf no drinking - GL 3-8252 - 13 4 'm' 1Dm. @efifigrn. 8455 Haggerty. 4tf - i Litj REAL ESTATE Harvey. You are entitled to OPEN EVERY DAY . Broker :4
PURE SWEET CIDER · GI, 3-1250

Florida. Leaving Detroit duction management and con-
AVAILABLE - lower unfur- FOR SALE REAL ESTATE |P 2 free tickets to The PENN BILL FOREMAN -vicinity March 27. GL 3-9097 trol experience helpful but EXPERT upholstering - 25 ,  658 W. Ann Arbor Trail THEATRE on any future ORCHARD STORE26 not necessary. Apply in per- per cent discount - free esti- nished four room apartment -.-

Wednesday or Thursday eve- 49824 W. 7 Mile FI 9-1258
--3-1son - Distribution Service, mates - call GL 3-3890.

choice 4 acre lots for cus- *
10tf I hotv:ned lut:22. furr;ttl GLENVIEW subdivision -

plymoulh ning. Just call at The Mai 1 3 Miles W. of Northville on 7 In Plymouth It's -After this date, March 3, Inc. - 101 S. Union St., Plym.
PIANO and refrigerator mov- schools and downtown area - tom homes - call GL 3-3533. office and identify yourseelf Mile - Stop at White Barrels Beautiful -

1964, I will not be responsible outh between 1 and 4 p.rn. GL 3-7800
and pick up your passes._ 25-28c

for any debts contracted by 26tf ing - Leonard Millross - GL GL 3-3153 after 6 p.m. 20tf 24tf
3-3629. tfc THREE room fuin G-h e d - rits!,41,1,r,lf,101111111,111.1110 TWENTY acre Truck Farrn - PARKLANE Eanyone other than myself.

- 1 WASHING - ironing and baby apartment - all conveni- CAICAA RE:Ativ .9'............. sandy soil - good water. • STOCK and POULTRY *Julius P. Stoops i - _ -

Ie
26-28p  Travel Centre j sitting in my home - Gb 3- ences - apply at 793 Virginia, JALC/Vl KCAL I T luwivatin- livvtb'rlvlk:INT Modern 2 bedrooin house - 8 TWELVE head young Hol- ESTATES 3; 9149 - 9075 Oakview. 20tf 25tf

GIRLS clothing size 3,4. 5,6 Plymouth ) WILL do babysitting - 453- TWO room apartment- ACREAGE and FARMS Here it is. 5 bedroom older years old. Three acres in stein cows - GL 3-6037. 260
.home with 110 feet of com strawberries. Located inand 7 - ladies.7-10 - formats

size 9 - hats - blouses - coats ! Needs typist with sec- 0 6545. 26-27c everything furnished - $15. mercial frontage.Checl Wqod County. Call 353-9984 or •SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT • 90 ft. - 100 ft. lots availabl

per week - also nice large Price depends on size write Wm. c. Lucas - 141 E. FOR SALE first and second I Detroit City Water 39819 Plymouth Road. Well Court St. - Bowling Green, cutting alfalfa - mixed hav 0 Sanitan, Sewers •i.ii;U;ceRIjande?u82try¢19- 9:8 1 retarial experience for  WILL do babysitting in my sleeping room - $10. - GL and location kept home with 24 car Ohio. 25-26c - and straw. Will deliver - 0 havingt general office andf home - days - GL 3-1715. 26c 3-2445. 25tf · garage. This could be your --- ----
1 -4 EFFICIENCY furnished GEORGE J; SCHMEMAN home now - with a good in- FARM foi- sale to close estat6 Phone Chelsea GR 5-8552 after

travel reservation Bookkeeper apb¥nent for 2 adults - .... vestment for the future, At - 40 acres between Nine B P.mt u Parklane Estated
CONTRACTS - work. combination living and bed- Broker a price of only $15,200. and Ten Mile Roads east of STRAW - 50 cents a bale - 479 S. Main GL 3-221(Pontiac Trail, Lyon Township delivered - GL 3-7748. 26pMORTGAGES room - bath - kitchen-dinette

148 S. Main 27 ACRES VACANT
CASH for your equity - houses

Call Kurt Thrun  Full charge. Manufacturing - . private entrance - garag;-4 GL 3-1250 be used for industrial - Perry *'·'8,%¥<1 3 '· '-r'' '    1,2»4- , , ...'1,2342*Ed
-4-- $22,000 cash. This farm can ¢4'0236%4 2,3:ity4.0* I... 1,/4.3.. 4. *; r/1,-" •GFk 4. dealerships - diversified ex- $90 month - GL 3-1285 -

zoned residential 2 family. W. Richwine administrator - -ne«led - also trade list GL 3-0220 4 perience. Local references. p.ni. 26tfc

Located on Hix Rd. just 2 Plymouth, Michigan - phonere£nance - call Sterling - noon to 1 p.rn.
427-8442 ONE 4 room with bath - un- miles to Westland. Priced GL 3-6180. 5tfGA 7-3203 - agent. 22tf - _ - _ uu · 26c furnished - gas h e.a 1 -

, couple preferred - will accept 1 . to s:11(1;5:1:11:cre. . BEAUTIFUL J. L. Hucson Red.tr: one small child - 50545 Cherry
1O Hill Road corner Ridge Road.

on Gyde Rd. between Beck WOODED 1 ACRE -COUPLES 26( and Ridge. Good building ' -.WANTED MISC. BEAUTIFULLY furnished 2 site in excellent neighbor- slooping building site - well -rooms and bath on first hood.
protected with large homes Income properly - 2 family in city of Plymouth - best·,NEWSPAPERS 45c 100 Lbs. floor - private entrance -
surrounding - iust north of location - newly decorated - large rooms - can b€ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH : delivered - Get our price on walk to shopping - GL 3-5292. BUILDING LOTS
Ridge Rd. on Joy Rd. - Ply- bought on land contract. A real bargain at $15,90(12copper - brass - aluminum - 26c

Lots in Birch Estates priced mouth Township - $6,700.present earnings? metals - rags - radiators.
ROOM and board in nice Official from $3,000 up.  Add these features - all brick - full basement - recreationtL. 8, L. Waste Material CO. horne near Northville - no FINCH L. ROBERTS, Bldr. '

this for a low low $16.900:---owner transferred. -97
room - 3 large bedroomsi- extra large city lot. AihIf not - investigate unusual opportunity - part or full- 34939 Brush St. - Wayne other boarders - FI 9-0564. U. S. Government Owned Hillside site in Northville

Township - lot 160 x 179 670 S. Main, Plymouth -- - ····,time. Write box 424 c/o The Plymouth Mail. PA 1 -7436 26c Homes $3,300. GL 3-4128 Immediate occupancy on this almost new 3 bedroonttf FURNISHED studio apart- tf ranch - all built-ins in kitchen - wooded lot - E25-29c... ment - new downtown Ply- You can build a 2 family in- blocks from school - $21.500.' - FHA tems.o SCRAP WANTED mouth - all utilities included ****
come home on this Plym-I. . Choice Area Look what $11,500. will buy! ! 3 bedroom ranch - on-- Top prices for Aluminum · - $25 weekly or $100 monthly , outh lot priced at $1,750.

-

-w=6·-9--·-- -griaHem,511inMTi.ft#*lpmemml Cqpper - Brass - Lead - -GL 3-2045 or KE 7-4277. 26c RANCHES - COLONIALS 100 ft. lot - ·perfect condition - sewer and water and.:3 Nickel Bearing Alloys. Al-
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom

TRI-LEVELS traditional brick Cape Cod .-/
Evenings Phone Right in the city - 4 bedroom total taxes of $143.- down payment $600. 92 ways buying.

1 MERRIMAN REALTY L¥ PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL lower - garage - 311 utilities GL 3-0927 GL 3-7093 - 2 full bedrooms up and 2 Have it new and now - custom colonial with features t€ '
numerous to mention - 4 bedrooms - with masten.furnished except electricity - down - full basement - 2 car I40251 Schoolcraft

just east of Haggerty convenient location - no pets Livonia · r garage. Complete with all suite - 24, baths - in elegant Parklane Estates - ju.94-
* GL 3-1080 GA 5-1110 - GL 3-0464. 26c

Private Investor the features you are looking $30,490.

tf ROOM in modern home - Northville

for - beautiful carpeting - Now leasing Bryn Mawr apartrnents - $140, per rnonth; Older 3 bedroom home in the northwest section of Plym- S close to business area - GL
including heat and hot water. * 3-1165 - 857 Palmer. 26tf Plymouth ·  

NOTICE

- outh. Carpeting in large- livirrg room and separate 
dining room - roomy kitchen - full basement - 2 car *
garage - large front porch - $12,800 - F.H.A. terms. 1

3¢

Lovely split-level home on one acre of land in exclusive ,
Plymouth Hills. Three large bedrooms - fireplace in §
large living room - 12x24 activities room. Excellent 1
view from covered Datio. Garage - also car port for

4 boat or extra car - $27.500.

147 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH GL 3-3636

-=== X -77 X - V ==== ... En- .•. GEE V - 7 z== ./ FEEZ •.• == I •

Ii- -.-.----.--'.-..

rM Stewart Oldford Real Estate Ful
1270 S. Main GL 3-7660 ®

.: Evenings Phone GL 3-4606
11 1 GOOD LOCATION

flo
X

X Thire bedroom - 149 bath home located in Birch Estates. 1IHIt features full basement - family room with fire- d
place and modern kitchen with built-ins. Priced at ·'·
$19.500. Call now to see this horne.

LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN
X

R 'mgoe bedroom 114 bath Cape, Cod home located in the' lil. City of Plymouth. This home features a full dining x
. room - fireplace - full basement and 2 car garage.

 - Priced at $23.000.
X 4 MANY THINGS have been added to this home to make it one of the best 

offerings for the money on today's market. This i';

-- recreation room with bar - dining room - three bed- ...home features two fireplaces - family room. - plus 
X rooms - full basement - huge double garage with Li

workshop - fully landscaped and fenced yald. Lo- #;111 cated in Citv of Plymouth. Call for appoiniment ...
•Priced at $24.500.

X

LOTS FOR SALE .
x Located in City of Plymouth in good area. Priced at$2.300. Call now. Located in City of Plymouth near 

,downtown. Priced at $2.000.

LAND FOR DEVELOPMENT

 loc,ked, *est of Plymouth. 54 *res. Priced at $1,500 per X
mere.

6ate.x.x-xmax-ix-x-x-x „ 1

Stark Realty
Multi-List Reallor

ONE ACRE ROLLING
LAWN - trees - spaci-
ous eight room ranch.
Custom built - like
new. Executive trans-

ferred. Every modern
feature. Two fire-

places. Three minutes
from Northville.
Thornapple Lane.

Just outside of Plym-
outh - three bedroom
ranch - full basement.

Carpeting - drapes -
copper plumbing -
tinted fixtures in bath.
Select neighborhood.

 See Delightful EDEN-
DERRY HILLS -

i Half acre residential
i lots nestled in the roll-

ing countryside just
west , of Northville off
Seven Mile Road. Pav-

ed roads - sewers - un:
derground utilities.

I ONE ACRE homesite in
¤ Plymouth Hills. Am-

herst Ct. Only $4950.

65x300 feet - building
lots. Gas - city water -
sewer coming. Only
$2.675.

Investment - Five bed-
room older home. Easy
to rent. Priced low for
quick sale to settle es-
tate. $7500. Zoned C-1.
229 Pearl St.

Wanted for customer -
Ranch type - 3 bed-
room with family
room and full base-
ment in Plymouth
Township. Price $20,-
000. te $24,000. Ask for
Mr. Hickerson at office
or GL 34093.

831 Penniman
GL 3-3808 GL 3-1020

,

THREE room f urnished Nankin
apartment - bath - private

entrance - heated and air
conditioner - 642 N. Center - Garden City
Northville. 26tf

OPPER 3 rooms and bath . Dearborn Heights
private entrance - partly

furnished - $65 a month in- Move in for $350.00
cluding heat and garage - No Down Paymem
you pay your,own electric -
adults only - no pets - refer- No Closing Costs
ence required - in Northville

, - FI 9-3078. 26p

. °. . GARLING'S 1TWO bedroom brick - full
basement - automatic heat -

i electric stove - fireplace - GA 7-7797E garage attached - no children GL 3-4800

' or pets - $125 - GL 3-6387. 26p
i

Ralph W. Aldenderfer
Real Estate

670 S. Main St., Plymouth
C

4 IN EXCLUSIVE HOUGH WOODS
-1

s Plymouth - a four bedroom colonial with a spacious
foyer - formal living room 13 x 2546 - equally large
family room with a brick fireplace and built-in bar -

L. 3 baths - 30 ft. terrace overlooking a lovely backyard
with large trees. The location is unexcelled in Wes-
tern Wayne County. $43.400. Quick occupancy.

1 COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
, West of Plymouth. This home feafures 3 bedrooms- fam-
i ily room 18 x 19 with fireplace and serving bar - din- ;

ing room - 244 baths - new carpet and drapes. Scenic j
I setting that will enchant. Plymouth Schools. $33,900. 
-1 3
1 1 NORTHVILLE - 4 BEDROOMS

 Excellent buy in bi-level style home with 2 baths - 13 x
21 recreation room and fireplace - rear patio -and f

1 attached garage. All improvements. Now only $20,900. i ;
1 .9PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - BRICK

d $10.800. Two bedroom brick in absolutely perfect condi-  
tion. Garage - sewers - water - ideal couples home. .
Don't pass this one up.

IN PLYMOUTH 4

 Brick home has 3 bedrooms - plus den room - finished 2
basement - roomy kitchen and 2 car garage. $16,900.

SMALL HOME FOR INVESTMENT

Neat one bedroom home on city lot with infprovements.
Good area. Take over land contact $4,200.

1-_._.3=EL_u.U

fireplace - drapes - washer$80,000 and dryer, - air.. conditioner.

Available tractions that will mean

Be sure to see all the at-

better living for you. Offer-
to purchase homes from - ed at $23,500 by ...
private parties or Real
Estate brokers who desire ,
a quick cash deal. Also will . Garlings
buy land contracts.

Mr. L. WENDELL 280 N. Main Street
Call eves. GL 3-9471

26tf GL 34801 GA 7-7797 
.1

p'ler:3atimrEFEkt£:2e'E *39)?b?1£11(1*34*ZE2?222*Z©;3*?224*@F#
M

Q Two bedroom spacious home newly decorated - with 3
large living room - separate dining room - 15 ft. 4

x kitchen - fenced back yard - 144 car garage. Lot 50 34
x 130. This is an excellent "starter" home for young o
couple or retired people - and a good buy. Taxes <.
.only $250. - City of Plymouth. Walking distance to 4
schools. 2

Completely redecorated brick ranch with living room .0
with fireplace - 14 baths - 3 bedrooms - attached N
garage - huge fenced back yard. Can be purchased 4
with $1,500 down. Balance at $100.38 per month. 4
Taxes only $257 - Plymouth Township. 3

Spotless three-bedroom face brick ranch with brick ga- 3
rage. Enclosed paneled porch. Wool carpet showing 2
little wear in all rooms except kitchen and one bed- S
room. Fenced.back yard. Automatic water softener *
included. Attic fan. Lot 60 x 120 - in choice area of +9
Plymouth. $24,500. Good mortgage available. 3

54 acre farm nine miles west of Plymouth on Territorial g
Road. The 2-bedroom house has a full basement - 4
large barn with 3 box stalls - one steer stall. Corn M
crib - chicken house - building for 4 cars. 8 acres 4

woods - 5 acres fenced pasture - many acres of till- k
able land. Could be developed into excellent horse *t? farm. Pond on property could be enlarged with $Ut

little expense. Priced at $27,500 for quick sale.

 MULTI-LIST SERVICE FOR MAXIMUM SELECTION Y
.

2 James W.
e .1

1 TAYLOR ;
1 M

f>,

fi
Real Eshte, Inc.

10.-Irly
V. R. Sma Real 10/0

199 N. M»in Stre#

Phone (* 3-2525

:$

455

J. U HUDSON Real Estate Co.
479 S. Main St.

GL 3-2210

HOUSE

HUNTERS
Ng Choose a beautiful lot in wooded siclusion on a hill-

top site with panoramic view. Woods - streams -
hills - wildlife and wild flowers abound in this
unspoiled paradise. This is Pilgrim Hills. All lots
one acre or more. Call for more information.

Custom built'Tri-level in lovely setting - three bed-
rooms - 1 th baths - family room with fireplace -
attae.hed two car garage. Attractively priced at
$22.000.

 Lake Pointe - three bedrooms - family room - fire-
place - two car garage - loads of extras.

0 1
City - four bedroom brick older home in the heart of

town - 146 baths - fireplace in living room - for-
mal dining room - close to schools and shopping -
well worth looking into. Priced to sell at $17,200.

We have listings too numerous to mention in this ad.
Why not call or drop in and let us show you what
we have to offer. We have them in all types.and
price ranges.

MEMBER UN.R.A. MULTI-LIST SERVICE

PATRICK J. FINLAN
Real Estate

893 W. Ann Arbor Tr. - Plymouth +
GL 3-8000

- - 1-1--
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FLOOR model brAs bird
cage - GL 3-7464. 26p

 FOR SALE MISC. HO TRAIN set - many acces-
sories - GL 3-3679 after 4.

- WATER pump tank and 3 -V.-

able. MA 4-1064. starter kits - polling soils -
Vermicerlite - Perlite - seedsMINIATURE grocery shop- - Saxtons Garden Center - 587a ping carts - $3.00 - good for W Ann Arbor Tr. - GL 3-6250.

: storage - toy pick lip - child ' 26c1 play and other household uses
4-- cal; GL 3-2509. 26P KEEP your carpets beautiful
: HUMPHREY gas heater - despite constant footsteps
.· · 20.000 BTU - thermostatically of a busy farnily. Get Blue
·  - controlled - ideal for recreation Lustre. Rent electric sharn-

room or garage. $50.00. Call pooer $1. Pease Paint and
.$··.FIg-1841 - evenings. 18tf Wallpaper. 26c

PRE-SPRING

SEVERAL good used chain REPOSSESSION - 1958 - Re- 1557 114 TON stake Chevro14£
saws - Saxions Garden tractable Ford hardtop - ni ' trufk - A-1 condition - 464-

Center - 537 W. Ann Arbor money doWIC - paS,ments ot· 0874 *lier 4 p. m.. , 266

Tr. - GL 3-6250. 26c ;9.99 weekly. Will bring ca,
to your home. Call Mr 1 61 KAMBLER 4 door custom

EPIPHONE guitar and am- Adams - coordinator - PA 2 · automatic - radio - heater -
plifier - good condition - 2131. 26c- 2,000 miles - like new -

Jerry's Accordion Studio - - %1000 - GL 3-1705. 26c
GL 3-2744. 26c EPOSSESSION - 1963 Foret

500 hardtop - no money, -

ZENITH portuble stereo - 3 'town. WiD bring car.to you, ZER.9*SESSION - 1961 Fordyears old - paid $150 - will home. Call Mr. Adams - co · ·canvertible , no money
ell for $65 - FI 9-3276 after 5 ordmator- ·PA 2-2131. 26c town. Will bring car to your

home. Call Mr. Adams - co-
ij.ni. 26c 1961 RAMBLER -private Brdinator - PA 2-2131. 26c

owner - four door - white,

TREE CUTTING and trimmin walls - standard shift - excel-' REPOSSESSION - 1957 Chev-
cord wtod tonresdal:lrGIN313 lent condition - call 349-1634. rolet 4 dr. hardtop - no

18tf 26c money down - payments of
SIXTY hot-bed sash - 3' x 6' -

REF'OSSESSION - 1959 Chev- 15.55 weekly. Will bring car

fireplace wood -cut it your-
rolet 2 dr. BelAir - no money 'o your home. Call Mr.

<elf - cheap - 9721 ,Brookville
down - payments of $8.08 Adams - coordinator - PA 2-
weekly. Will bring car to 2131. 26c

Rdi-_9& 3-2512. 26(3 your home. Call Mr. Adams -
STATON LORENZ, 45885 Ann coordinator - PA 2-2131. 26c 1958 CHEVROLET converti-
Arbor Tr. You are entitled to i-§07-FORD Galaxie - auto- ble - 348 engine - sUck shift -

2 free tickets to The PENN rnAHT - 8 - nowpr - new neW tOp - new _Cll:tch - pres-
-

.

KELVINATOR electric range
171 ' - $20. - call GL 3-4230 after

PETS FOR SALE 6:00 p.rn. - - 26p

' TWO mahogany step tables -
AKC registered Weimaraner $10 ·each - maple twin bed -

pups - 8 months old - shots· $5. GL 3-5107. 26c

- $75 -phone 665.9090. 26-27c CHARLES CHURELLA, 950
POODLE puppies -' black - Hartsough Ct. You are en-

white - silver - sired by titled to 2 free tickets to The
champions - Stud service - PENN THEATRE on any fu-
trimming and grooming - GA ture Wednesday or Thur€'12•"
7-0966. 26tf evening. Just call at The Mail

office und identify yourseeli
18- . and pick up your passes.

FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD CHERRY red sofa bed - 2
months old - $65 - dining

AMC T.V. 21 inch console room set - $35.00 - 2 twin beds
model - $25 - GL 3-0246. 26c complete - $20 each - Ken-

niore ironer - $25 - call GL
EASY washer, spin dryer 3-5148 after 6 p.m. - 9116 Ball.

used very little - tubs and 26p
tub stands - all mefal folding
wheelchair - set of best of 1963 T BIRD LANDAU
bedsprings - set of dining
chairs - center table - elec- Ful) power and factory

ON -A DIEn SO ARE RANIBURS!

Iey run on I starvation

ms diet. If you drive

0,000 miles a year, the

ivings on gis atone

ould bi $50.00. That's
lot of grocery money!

nd you save more

..Ar. ...

Bob Cann Clarence DuCharm,

1961 FOUR DOOR CLASSIC $99500

FIESTA RAMBLER AND JEEP
1205 Ann AFbor Road - Plymouth - GL 3-3600

L

- r.-- -- -- airEMP.Al'PUL on any future tires - excellent condition - sure plate and fly wheel - tric motors several sizes - SaveWednesd* or Thursday eve- one owner - 49349 Seven Mile bauery and shocks a year old deep freeze units - small re-
ning. Just call at The Mail . Northville. FI 9-2006. 2Gc - new plugs - points - conden- frigerator - new 10x12 rug - BILL BROWN

4 4

office anc: identify yourseelf ser and distributor cap - re- many other articles. Oliver 35000 PLYMOUTH RD. Read The Want AdsSALE!
and pick up your passes. REPOSSESSION- 1962 built radiator - good tires - Dix - Salem and 5 Mile Rd. GA 7-9700

TRUMPET - never used -
down. Will bring car to your

Thunderbird - no money $650 - GL · 3-7546. 26c GL 3-2636. 26tf ·--------

ALL THIS WEEK beautiful leather case - cost home Call Mr. Adams -'co-
$129 - sacrifice $65 - GA..,rdinator - PA ·2-2131, 260 4

...1

,· 32·< 1963 RA M B LE 1 - radio -
2-9555. 26p

. 1

16 ft. FIBERGLASS boat -·ho,+Ar - re'.1/nine --stc - 0-- - motor and trailer - many 10 000
-

FULLY RECONDITIONED CARS MUST GO! extras - $995 - GL 3-3697.__26c 3-6529, miles - 0,550 --GL .

- I-'ll I

260 .

ALSO!
I - .../,0 /-RCA Victor console - 4 speed il.4.W:6:*.U«-·U*·i>-- ·fi· . ' -·,· ,

.. ..C,1

..1. .... %. . ....>.....+7..... - .1-- 'Al'll *.. 1......

hi-fi phonograph - good REPOSSESSION - 1960 Cadil- A.....·,·N i.:::2,'-··r··, - I ,,p rpri' n/n "iN
lac coupe - no money down.

:- NEW DODGES - ALL SIZES
See to appleciate - GL 3-2032. Call Mr. Adams-coordinator *49*311*DI¢flkfill:.U, -.t.f .' ...i

U./.

BODY STYLES & COLORS 26c - PA 2-2131. 26c - ...li 11 1.1/ Ill ....dh
1FERTILIZERS - 311 analy- ' , 1

sis - life wongrokilut | 4 dr. . 9*?1',8.-Bank Rates - Immediate Delivery tenet·gence crab
Lawn seed - Specialty Feed - R. - H. - show room new FOR,FAST REFERENCE, EACH WEEK, TO REPUTABLE  1

19. FOREST DODGE, INC. . IRMS ... CHECK THESE BELOW, FOR A GOOD JOBGL 3-5490. 26c-29c $3395

I"*'O snow tires 750x15 --§81 BILL BROWN , .
, r . ... 1 -

vinyl rocking horse - $15 -1 1 35000 PLYMOUTH RD.

Mouton li length coat size 12 ; GA 7-9700 , . . ..1. r <11.. .....1 ... .

-7-34955 Plymouth Rd. near Wayne Rd. GA 7-1250 , - like new - $25 -GL 3-2256. • . 1 , . I I ,
-/

26c .
r -1

Beverly Auction 7 PRE-SPRING - ./ I.

........9 1

38630 Plymouth Rd.
,etween Newburg and Eckle>

AUCTIONS

Sat. 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Mon., Wed.. Thurs- Fri.
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
PRIVATE SALES

GL 3-5043
Closed Tuesday

tl

16
FOR SALE

AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

REPOSSESSION - 1960 Ford
2 dr. - stick - 8 cylinder -

no money down - payments
of $8.88 weekly. Will bring
car to your borne. Call Mr.
Adams - coordinator - PA 2-
2131. 26c

lf#ir;6§*MASION-i961 Ven-
lura 2 cir. hardtop -no money
lown - payments of $12.88
'weekly. Will bring - car to
your home. Call Mr. Adams -
coordinator - PA 2-2131. 26c

1958 MERCEDES Benz 190
sed:in - AM-P'M radio -lea-

ther interior - $1500 or offer -
call GL 3-2045. 26c

REPOSSESSION - 1959 Chev-
rolet convertible - no money

down - payments of $10.10
weekly. Will bring car to your
home. Call Mr. Adams - co
ordinator - PA 2-2131. 26c

1963 DODGE Polara convert-
ible - automatic - power

steering - radio - white walls
- immaculate condition - PA
1-6889 - after 4 p.nn. 20tf

1962 FAIRLANE 500 Sport
Coupe - fully equipped

white walls - automatic trans-
mission - radio - very clean -
leaving for military duty -
must sell - NO 5-3935. 12tf

REPOSSESSION - 1959 Lin-

SPECIALS

'62 Mercury Monterey
convertible - auto-

matic - power steer-
inn - power brakes -
radio - heater - white

.. . walls - sparkling red
finish - white top- -
ihaip ......... $1850

1962 Falcon 4 dr. de-
luxe - automatic -
radio - heater - white

walls - one owner -

like new ...... $1250

1962 Triumph Con-
vertible - 4 speed
floor shift - heater -
white walls - ivory
finish - white top -
very clean .... $1150

1961 Rambler Classic

4 dr. - 6 cylinder -
automatic -, radio -

heater - Sky Blue
i finish -exceptionally

clean .......... $875

'58 Ford convertible -
V-8 - automatic - ra-
dio - healer - white

walls - jet black finish
- red interior - very
clean .......... $595

'58 Chevrolet 2 dr.
sedan - V-8 -standard
transmission - radio -
heater - white walls -
2 tone green finish -
clean ...... .... $550

.

'60 Chevrolet 46 ton
pickup - 6 cylinder -
standard trans-

mission - radio - heat-
er - white walls -

western type rear
view mirror - blue

finish - very good
................ $895

0tlLECTRICAi 2.
4 0 For A Real

BANG UP DEAL 
ona

 USED CAR SEE THESE '

i- 1963 Buick Riviera -
• Beautiful Marlin Blue finish - immaculate interior

- very few miles and atl the extra equipment.
$3395,k

L- 1961 Olds Station Wagon
Ideal family or vacation ear - $1295

1962 Chev. Station Wagon
V-8 - power steering - automatic transmission - 

radio - air conditioning - $1495

1961 Ford

Four door sedan - automatic transmission -
radio - heater - $895

Jack Selle Buick, Inc. 1
.

200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth 
GL 3-4411 WO 3-3304 b

LANDSCAPING

AND TRUCKiNG

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP CUTTING

FREE ESTIMATES
'Personalized Tree Care"

HEATH

TREE SERVICE, INC.

GL 3-8672
..

.--2.:LOANS* 1.2 j
0 ·14/K·.. c ·· 6.668

Personal Loans
on your signature
furnihire or car

Ply,not!*h Finance Co.
839 Penniman Ave.

GL 3-6060

0

tMISCELIANE01

Bicycle Repairing
All Makes

?*AjA*fidam
T DECORATING 3

/&95?62&24 44223

LEE

Contractors

PAINTING

and

DECORATING

Home & Commercial

Interior & Exterior

Patch Plastering

349-1484

Il< PlUMB»bi*01'

PLUMBING

SUPPLIES

Selling retail at whole-
sale prices.

Plymouth
Plumbing Supply
149 W. Liberty St.

A - A - A

/%*r- 5PECfAL¢i·41
P#Z#*25£*91(=L¥ 9. I

1.9.421:.63.2,Efu

Modernization

Garages - Additions
Recreation Room

Dormers - Cabinet Work

WALTER SCHIFFLE

GL 3-2648 GA 1-6025

AWNINGS

FOX TENT

& AWNING CO.

624 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor

CANVASS- FIBRE-

LI; L ASS-ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Free Estimater

NO 5-9126

- Baggett
ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt

Buitt Up Rgof.

I Shingle Roof.

I Gutters & Down Spouts

. Alvminum Siding
and Trim

r

2

Arrowsmith - Francis

Electric Corporation

I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL ·
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

I DISTRIBUTOR OF
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

I MACHINE TOOL WIRING
PROMPT MAINTENANCE

See Us for Electrical
Heating Estimates

GL 3,6550
799 Blunk St

- - Ele**Lservice
Complete line of

domestic and

comojerchil wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
.

Hubbs & Gilles

Glenview 3-6420

1190 Ann Arbor Road

Jim French

Plymouth

r/.7.

y

SS

SPECIAL

i " SERVICES

LOCAL CONTRACTOR
New or Renewed

Cement & Block Work
Rough & Finish

Carpentry
No Subletting

BIU MYER

464-0528

PERFECTION

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Established 1928

453-3275

875 Wing Street I
W. Giv. SaH .-

Green Stamps

INSULATION

Blown in or Blanket  :
-- Owens-Corning

Fiberglas
U. S. G. Thermafiber

Luminous Ceilings

Acoustical and

Ndw Ceiling Beauty
coin Capri 2 dr. bardtop -' i  Wheels Aligned UL J-LOU New Sound Control

no money down - payments 1 '59 Ford Ranchero Brakes Repaired -

,lof $11.11 weekly. Will bring 1 pickup - 6 cylinder - _ Trucking & Complete Overhauling NORTHVILLE New Lighting Control
: · ...4 -··r'·.:< 3'-79:·.4,..At|car to your home. Call Mr. i  misasinn 0 -tfhat- Excavating Bicycle Accessories M 9-3110 Call

:>»©la<- T ,Uh V dIAdams - coordinator - PA 2-
lj|2131. 26€: s  er - white whlls - blue BULLDOZING

%-BERRY PONTIAC 4 Brand New '64 Jeeps · . SEWERS 844 Penniman
- · :' and white finish. $695

WATER LINES  Western Auto
A and W

licensed and Insured
GLenview 3-0250

1 '59 Chevrolet 2 dr.
SAND and GRAVEL For Free Estimates6% + 1.

'63 Pontiac Catalina - hydramatic - From $1.495. 1 sedan - 6 cylinder - . GL 3-5130 Heating & Cooling.1 standard trans-
r

- BILL BROWN 1 mission - radio - heat-
GL 3-3505

(Sales and Service) LAWNMOWER FHA Terms

35000 PLYMOUTH RD. hi er - black finish -                                                    . Anytime SERVICE

r

3

. 1--/L

- ......./ .....a -

i power brakes............. s235ul
SE '63 Falcon deluxe 2 dr. - automatic
 - radio - heater - white walls -
* nice ..........····· ...... 9590 i
+ '62 Pontiac Catalina 2 dr. - radio -
2 heater - white walls 9760 1'
* '62 Comet 4 dr. - automatic - radio
 rheater - white walls - clean 9375
T '61 Pontiac Ventura hardtop - iet

9590* black - like new.....
1/0 .. 11,3
 '61 Corvair Monzas - 1 red - 1

9295 *; black - sharp..... .........

E '60 Ford Galaxie 2 dr. - automatic
- radio - white walls - clean... 950 '

'59 Buick Invicta coupe - auto-
matic - radio - white walls

0 power steering & brakes .... s1075 %
* '58 Buick Special hardtop - auto-

2 4-1 matic - radio - heater - white

i walls .....1.......... ..... s545 s
TRAME#k.Yarinw cocr, A i c

GA 7-9700

WHEN YOU ARE

SHOPPING

BE SURE YOU'RE
STOPPING

AT

WEST BROS.
and qet complete sal-
isfaction on now or

used cars.

'58 Chevrolet ...$495

'56 Chevrolet . . $179

'59 Rambler

wa;:on ......... $499

'62 Comet ..... $1099

'59 Metro truck . $599

'59 Volkswagen $499

'61 Comet

wagon ..... . .. ......
1

'60 Mercury 4 dr. $909

'60 Chevrolet
2 dr...........$699

'62 Mercury
4 dr. .......... $1589

1 clean . ...... $595

-1 - '60 Ford 2 dr. -6'cylinder - stand=rd
transmission - radio - ,

r heater - Raven Black
I finish - clean ...$685

'59 Ford Country
Squire 9 passenger ,
wagon - V-8 - auto-
matic - radio - heater
-black finish - red in-

terfor - only .... $775

'57 :Chevrolet BelAir
conxertible - V.8
sta,pdard trans-

mission - radio - heat-
er - white walls - blue

fini* - white top -
sharp .......... $750

'58 Chevrolet Brook-
wood 4 dr. station wa-

gon - V-8 - automatic
. radio - heater -
white walls -
ful ned 48ish j

'59 Ford 4 dr. station

wagon - V-8 - stand-
ard transoussion -
radio - heater - sea

L mist green finish
ood condition .. $575

58 Eambler 4 dr. da-
priced from $49

th. Ed,1-Berri. Whon You Dial Wifh

Y PONTIA€, Inc. i
lit 4

MAA- Ed.

h· .

Excavating &
Bulldozing

Basements - Grading
Ditching - Sewers

Dragline - Fill · Sand

By the Hour -

By th. Job

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

GLenview 3-2317

1 Machine Trenching

And 4ck RU
GL 34739

9.04¥339»94 i

1 :11:2;9&424,4... I

I.

PLYMOUTH

LAWN MOWER
Sales and Service
(Formerly Hoffman &

Hold.worth)
AUTHORIZED

e BRIGGS & STRATTON
I CLINTON I LAUSON
I POWER PRODUCTS

COMPLETE
SAW SHARPENING SERVICE

NEW AND USED LAWN

MOWERS SHARPENED
AND REPAIRED

, Buy Where You Can Get
Service

BIKE REPAIR

Ick Up & Delivery
all GL 3-1570
1 ANN ARBOR RD.

MOUTH, MICHIGAN

'  .,771"
E MOVING -A::i v

1 REDFORD

C
20

PLY

11/lion wagon - 6 glin- 1

m mission - radio - heat- 1
cr - blbck finish $570

6.=h• Uttle Lot With
fm; Big Birgains"

lowE
Auto Sales .

2 1308 S. Main-St.
, r ' GE 3:Ieo

t.... ..

- 45247 Cherry Hill
Plymouth

Day or Night
GL 3-6509

I -

JOHN J. CUMMiNG
PLUMBING & HEATING

24 Hour Service
New Work - Repair Work

Electric Sewer Cleaning
9068 Rocker Plymouth -

Gl 3-4622

- I

Heating Syst,ns
Free instpllation

estimates

GL 3-2434

Cbas. "Eddie"Olson
Oil and Gas Burner Service. .

9 586 Byron Plymoush --
24 Hour Burner Ser,vice
--lip 1

6.2 X.

..
1#13:. i

New Installation 1

And Repair
FREE

Pickup & Delivery
Lei us wintbriIi your
LAWN EQUIP. NOWI

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE ON

• Briggs & Sh,Hon
• Clinton . Toro

• Lauson 14--
Produes

• Lawn Boy
• Jacobson

• Homelite

Saxtons
578 W. Ann Arbor Tz..

Plnnouth

GL 34250

.

vI EC)

ENG! EERS
We repair any make or
model of Radio - TV -

Hi-Fi or Stereo i
t :·

CALL US TODAY!

AIR-TITE, INC.

882 N. Holbrook

Plymouth

Member Bui Ider's Assoc.

Mal:zess k Box Springs
Standard and Odd Sizes

See our showroom at
6 Mile and Earhart Rds.
2 miles 7. of Pontiac Tr.

Adam Hock bddhg
GE 8-3855

WEDDING

INVITATIONS

Printed

In Jyst
3

3- ' Ye-ir, Irs

LOI

Y 174 W. AL
2 GL 3-2500 - WO W 192 Gl 3-2504

...

.. PLY MOUTA

l

 F BERR
- 1

MANY OTHER 
MAKES AND : .5
MODELS TO

CHOOSE FROM ; 

WEST BROS. 4

Comet - Caliente , 
Mercury

334 Fob/1 4 4 -
Downtown Plymoush

6 DAYSITree  CH°- 1.4. Calk)1 MOVING & STORAGE

li 42320 Ann Arbor Rd 453-7292 The Plymouth Mail
Plymouth 1 Ramoa.lingl - Repairing r,

GL 3-4263 Electric sewer cleaning   838 Pertniman Ave. , 271 S. Main St. GL 3-5500Trimming - Cabling
1 Thinning - Removals  Local Agents for Electric pipe thawing

Spraying - feeding * Visit our modern * 1AlliedInsured ind Reliable . * show room * 1;6;*;6-3--REMOOWNG- Income Tax service
1 Northville

for new ideas

Van Lines GLENN C. LONG || Workmaoibip Guaranteed 4 Fast -Courleous

Co.fidantlai
B#reen Adge Nursery ILL.=1L.-2---World '9 Largest Movers Plu:nhing & He/*ing 1 1 RI#,on'ble /00/ _

Main Oflice 43300 Sevah Mil.  1 1 .6 - ite Estimates
MERRm WS. AGENCY

R 9-1111 16895 Lahser, Detroit Northville - f, •- ' , ' 7 541 S• 1|41MV"'
...... D GA 5-2820                                                                                                                         - FI 9-0373

.n L 4S.*= ..
,

1

.
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A new anti-perspirant that
really works ! Solves under-
arm problems for many who
had despaired of effective help.
Mitchum Anti-Perspirant
keeps underarms absolptely
dry for thousands of grateful
users. Positive action coupled
with complhte gentleness to
normal skin a,ld clothi,zg is
made possible by new type of
formula produced by a trust-
worthy50-year-oldlaboratory.
Satisfaction guaranteed.Don't
give in to perspiration wor-
ries; try Mitchum Anti-Per-
spirant today. 90-day supply
*3.00 plus tax.

THESE HORRID

IRATION

School Board
(Continued fqpkn Page One)

the Gallimbre 29*ril&- would
be taken care of by realign-
ment of attendance districts.

FISCHER said that all in-
dications do not point to a
larger than anticipated stu-
dent increase in September.
He said the largest increase
to date was in 1955-56 when
349 students were added to

the system.
Assistant Superintendent of

Schools Melvin Blunk said

the district is projecting an
increase of 350-400 students
for next fall.

In summary, Fischer said
the board's program is heal-
thy.

"Facilities planning is in
founder shape :han ever.

In three years." he pre-
dited. -th, 2.8 mills of

debi retizemee will be

discontinued. This would

not be the case if we had

been bonding." He said thai

one bond proposal on top
of another could increase

millage as high as 10 and
a half mills in a short

time.

"We do recognize that we
may very well have problems
with the operating fund."
Fischer said. He said when
a half mill was drawn from
facilities in October, the

board indicated that it would
simply maintain the operat-
ing program and would not -
support expansion.

DURING the next two mon-

t
v 4. r

AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS potluck luncheon. Thursday, Feb.
27, at the Masonic Temple. chatting before lunch are (above, left to
right) John Gilles. president of Senior Citizens: Russell Isbister. super-
intendent of Plymouth Community School District: David Galin, of
Schrader's Home Furnishings: and Mrs. Fred Hines. Senior Citizen.
Plymouth businessmen were special guesth at the luncheon. Senior citi-
zens visiting are (below. left to right) Mrs. James Farquhar, 40977
Schoolcraft Rd.; Leo Hughes, 880 S. Mill St.: Mrs. Leo Hughes: and Mrs.
Lucilla Keefer, 792 Forest Ave. More than 100 attended the luncheon.

Dunlap Resigns I Guenther Named

•¥•v·

Housing Group
(Continued from Page One)

sien approved the housing
commission's recommend-
ation to retain ithe firm of

Harley, Ellington. Dowin
and Stirton, Inc., architects
and engineers, of Detroit
20 assist in the development
of lew-rent apartinent re-
sidences for low-income

elderly persons in Ply-
mouth.

Jack D. Cronk of the Dc-

troit firm will head up the
project and act in an advis-
ory capacity to the housing
commission. Cronk was hous-

ing director of ·the Townsend
Tower project in Dearborn.

IF FEDERAL funds ar eap-
proved. they would cover the
full costs of building the re-
sidence. Upon approval, the
housing commission would se-
lect a site, determine build-
ing specifications and esta-
blish rules governing the se-
lection of occupants, accord-
ing to housing commission
president Kenneth Fisher.

Federal regulations re-
quire thal occupants be ag-
ed 62 or older. Pishnr iss-
ued a call for indications of

interest by persons 60 or
older, since occupancy
would not be possible for
iwo years.

Questionnaires are avail-

NOW

SERVING

' able at the city hall and have -
been provided to the Plymou-
th Senior Citizens Group.
World War I Veterans and the

30 Plus Club. The commissiop
will be glad to supply other
groups with the form, Fisher
said.

ART SCHULTZ

,

Dll. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
250 S. Harv- St., Plymouth GL 3-2056

Houn: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Opposite Central Parking Loi

* ths, he noted, the board willAGE SPOTS determine needs for the com- (Continued from Page One) :ng vear. They will take into Dunlap. his wifv Lenora.

 consideration resources, in- and their children. David, 14.cluding the tax base and Mary Beth, 12 and Bruce, 5,
state aid, and decide whether live at 760 Burroughs.
they are sufficient. Welch of 197 Amelia. ;'e-

1 If not. he said, the board ceived an associate of arts
I would deterrnine a proposal degrix· frorn Henry Ford
| + to be presented to the public Community College; a bach-
j at the June school election. elor of arts from Eastern

FADE THEM OUT "Determination rrtust await' Michigan University and u

'Weathered brown spots l. Information being developedl Master's Degree in History
on the surface of your --0---- in the next two months," Fis-lfrom the University of Den-
hands and face tell the world you'r cher concluded. ver.
getting old-perhaps before yo
really are Fade them away with
new ESOTERICA. that medicated IM..111.'M.Z..1..11.IN.!111!!1111111111111!I111!!11I'l
crearn that breaks up masses of pig- ,
meat on the skin. helps make hands

look white and yourkg again. Equally , Lease Your Business Automobile effective on the facd, neck and

arml. Not a cover-up. Acts in the skin.-not on it. Fragrant. greaseless
base for softening. lubricating skin .
= it helps clear surface blemishes. -

AND BE MONEY AHEAD!
Guaranteed by the trustworthy 50-
year-old laboratory that produces 1
it At leading drug and toiletry
counters $2 plus tax FREE OFFER .
with each jar of ESOTERICA-gen-
erous trial bar of ESOTERICA 1
SOAP. New medicated soap com-
bats bacteria, aids healing. Hek,• 1
lather away blemishes! Gently soft- -
ens and cleanses the skin without 1
drying. Bath size in plastic case
$1.00. limited time only. . Gil BEL-AIR LEASING CO. i
PETERSON i * Ypsi for Low Cost Leasg All Makes - 6 Months to 3 Years .

-DRUGS - : 100% INSURANCE & MAINTENANCE '

840 W. Ann A,rbor Tr.  HU 2-2400 827 E. Mich. Ave..
GL 3-1110 imirlir#,1.*9.Iizl,Alri!'ll!;Ii!.!lin,£6.I.,.Iiv.Ic,Iil:'Il'llN ili lim.

e

A LEAP YEAR DAY

birthday child, Karen
Brockwell. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Brockwell.
1218 Gold Arbor. celebrated

her second birthday with a
party for 20 of her friends
Saturday. Feb. 29. Miss
Brockwell was born eight
years ago on Feb. 29 so
this year she had her sec-
ond real birthday: she usu-
ally celebrates her birthday
Feb. 28. When told ihai her

youngest sister is as old as
she is, Miss Brockwell be-

comes slightly upset. ac-
cording to her mother. She
has two brothers and :wo

sisters and is a second

grader a• Our Lady of Good
Counsel School.

(Continued from Page One) y
rn,ire than TOO ni·w tnernbers
and a total of rnore than

$250.000 in savings on deposit.
A>; of Dec. 31,1963, the

credit union had $1,616.653.85
in total :1:«·ts and showed an
inconic of $1G4,161.30 for the
year.

Savings in interest 10
members over finance com-

pany rates totalled $163,-
000. The credit union re-

ceived S36.000 in family in-
come from payroll. paid
more than $4.000 in taxes to

local. siate and federal gov-
ernmenis and purchased
S30.000 in goods and ser-
vices locally.

Dividends tot:ined $45,000.
Over $2.000,000 in life insur-
ance was provided to mem-
bers at no direct cost.

DURING the year. the cre-
dit union supported economic
deve k,pinent through time

anc'. loans, meniber,9 were
told at thi· meeting. It com-
pict{·ly supported the comin-
unity band, provided facili-
ties for youth employment
und provided nieepling space
for more than 5,000 persons
in 1963.

April Opening

PLYMOUTH '

WYNZ
0 LOCATED IN

THE HOTEL

MAYFLOWER

IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

1520
ON YOUR DIAL

3:10 P.M.
TO

6:45 P.M.
DAILY

. PLYMOUTH

WE'RE SO DEL/GHTED
i

. . . with this fine young main
that we would like to have

you meet him, too.

He is Art Schultz of

WYNZ Radio, which broad-

casts from the Mayflower

Hotel each day.

Drop by to see and hear him.

. -,4.4

(Continued from Page One)
. I. A NEWS
... . W. .A- 37 2 4 1,™ 4--0 ing special treatm·ents to. X y flinl, Carl Caplin Clothes Don Burlescn

Siifkin said the firm's first MUSIC
... ) f. 3 li - i r\P.,(f'.i -i.-Iti i e.,1 f j ,?*,fN;'*p product will be a distant re- CUSTOM TAILORING BROKER

-:t J U ,r- 1:,tive of photographic film in6 I. t. #, that it is a duplicating mater- WEATHER MAYFLOWER HOTEL MAYFLOWER HOTEL

01 but does not involve the

h tse of silver comoounds. and
Thei.34 The material is based on

a light-sensitive "diazo"
compound. It will be of ex-
ireme interest for subcon-

tractors and prime con-
tractors who use large
numbers of complicated
drawings. or duplicate-
originals.

SPECiAL

FEATURES
b

Management
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

l

r

.

iSS

- RED - NUDE - BLArK - BRONZE - WHITE

-i

. d

.4

.

YELLOW

Composition of t:,e material
perniits many design chang-
es without going back to orb CHEVELLE! by CHEVROLET-a great highway performer
ginal drawings, Slifkin said.
rhe lilterations niay be made
dir·:ctly on the film.

Oddly enough, Slifkin not-
cd, the product is based on
Aincricart icil·ON. but its most

rapid growth has been abroad
-a phenomenon expected to
chang:· now th.il Specialty
Coatings i.as entered the pie-
ture.

Mrs. Penney
Pays Pennies

-

' For Nlink Stole

mink stole in the scuffle

On Washington's Birthday,
. P'eb, 22. Mi·s. Averv Penney,

48222 Powell Rd. suffered a

sDi'ained thumb and a bruised
I arm. but won an autumn haze

It all came about. according
to Mrs. Penney. because she
wanted to buv a skirt while

>,he and her husband and son
were shopping in the Gem
store in Detroit. In honor 01
Washington's birthday, the

store was giving away stereo
record players and a mink,
stole to the person who

-riligil"pa'deiri reached the man holding the
hatchet first.

She said she was about
to buv a skirt when the store

' and Mrs. Penney's husband

announced that one of its em-
ployees was holding up a
hatchet for the mink stole -
the man was standing in the
women's apparel department

and son. Terry. ran to grab the
hatchet: her husband reached
it first.

the women mobbed them: they
Then, Mrs, Penmey related,

thought that Penney was the
employee holding the hatchet
for them to grab. and Mrs.

- was her husband and had won
Pennev was telling them he

the mink stole.

' for the stole, however - it
Mrs. Penney did have to pay

,UnER BROWD FIT SPECIALIST ; cost her 22 cents olus two

state tax.

'
- . cents federal tax and one cent

-

J.62•

£ 2 1 A.,

r

J

tr.

290 SOUTH MAIN

GL 3-1390

Malibu 4-Door Sedan

Malibu Super Sport Convertible

Pass

traff

all a

pack

drivii

heft]

a tri,

Malibu Super :Sport Loltpe

6/leveU€ 3UU 6-t'assenger oraclon rrugun i

er-

or

In.

he
a

ns. -

'pl
eT·

:
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Chevelle balanced performance is best !
ing, cornering, threading through Chevelle lets you choose Pow,

glide*, 4-speed manual*
k, sudden stops-Chevelle excels 3-speed manual transmissio

round! Chevrolet's new surprise
Knowing how people like t
custom touch, we wrote obt

age has what it takes to meet any long list of extra-cost optiol
Knowing all this, what's ke€

ng challenge: Six or VS engines, ing you from a_test driv

, brakes, Full Coil suspension--and Certainly not ' I
your Chev- r-==

nsizethatmakesthemostofthem! rolet dealer!
•Optional at ctia coat

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFO . Chevy n· Corvair· Corvette-

Chevelle means performance
aplenty-standard 120-hp Six or
195-hp VS-and optional at
extra cost, a 155-hp Six, a 220-
hp VS, a new 327-cu.-in. VS! But
Chevelle's performance means
more. Chevelle's a foot shorter
than the big cars. And the space
Chevelle saves in size comes off
the ends, not the middle. So it
rides like you want a car to ride.

RMERS Chevrolet· CheveRe

at your Chew61,1 Sholoroom

CHEVROLET

..
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Almost 300 Attend Comedy Play
"Never Too Late" Friday Evening

Plymouth was resplendent in its finery when
crose to 300 local residents attended the Plymouth
Symphony League's Theater Party at the Fisher
Theater last Friday evening.

GOOD *: <+ C

NEWS

Arriving in parties of two, four, six, eight and
on up, local residents found it difficult to take their
seats immediately upon arriving at the theater, as
there were countless numbers of familiar faces to

acknowledge and friends to greet.

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Prior to arriving at the Fisher to see William

Bendix and Nancy Carroll star in the broadway
situation comedy hit, "Never Too Late:' many
couples met at nearby restaurants for a gala dinner.Chairman for the fourth annual Theater Party, Vitamins
sponsored by the Allegro group of the Symphony Wendell Smith, Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, Howard Oldford, Cal Strom, Mrs. Howard Oldford, Mrs.
League, was Mrs. John Pulker. Committee mernbers
who helped with planning of the Theater Party in- Wendell Smith, Joe Fletcher, Mrs. Cal Strom, James Borgstrom, Mrs. Borgstrom. AT EVERYDAY LOW - LOW PRICES!cluded Mrs. Charles Childs, Mrs. James Jabara and
Mrs. Tom Kelly.

Proceeds will be used to help defray expenses of
the Plymouth Symphony., 3 . E: . 14.

4.

t

t

115

REG. PRICE BEYER PRICE

$2.94 ..... . . . ONE A DAY - 100's ......... ... $1.99

$3.50 ..... ... ABDEC DROPS -5 Oz........... $2.56

$3.95 ........ HOMICIBRIN -16 Oz. .......... $2.90

$4.95 .... ... ABDEC KAPS - 100's ........ . 6.- $3.39

$5.75 ..... ... ABDOL With C KAPS - 250's ...... $3.90

$3.98 ........ DECA-VI-SOL -50 Oz. .......... $3.18

$4.98 ..... . . . GERITOL Liquid or Tablet ..... ... $3.43

$8.05 ..... ... MYADEC Capsules - 100's ....... $5.89

$4.40........ PALADEC-16 Oz..............$2.98

$3.59 ........ POLY-VI-SOL -5 Oz. ........... $2.85

$7.45 ..... ... THERAGRAN Tablets - 100's .-.... $5.16

$7.89 ........ THERAGRAN -M Tabs - 100'§ .....$5.45

$3.11 ........ UNICAPS - 100's $1.99

$4.34'........ ZYMADROPS -60 Oz...........$3.52

• VITAMATES

Vitamins A, 8-1, 8-12, C and -E

All at LOW, LOW PRICES

James Taylor, Mrs. Taylor, R@bert Marsden. Mrs. Marsden Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Foust

CULU REMEna
i

AT EVERYDAY LOW - LOW PRICES!

REG. PRICE BEYER PRICE

.98 .. MICRIN - 14 Oz. .69

.98. SINEX NASAL SPRAY ... .. .79

.59 ........ ALKA SELTZER - 25's .44

$1.79 ..... VICKS VAPO RUB $1.39

.49 ........ VICKS VAPO RUB .39

.98 ........ VICKS 44 COUGH SYRUP ........ .79

$1.69 . . . . . . . . DRISTAN Tablets - 50's $1.24

$1.48 INSULIN - All Types-U-40 $1.09

$2.83 INSULIN - All Types - U.80 $2.09

tRussell Magraw, Mrs. Magraw. Mrs. Frederick Stein»r. Dr. Stefner. Thomas Alexy, Mrs. Alexy, Mrs.
Maxwell Allen. Mr. Allen.

. rA,InETTE< TI,OnAT TOn<Ilf<
...

2

1

Carl Hopkins (front)

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Clarke ' (Double Antibiotic .... Anesthetic Action)

Reg. 98c - NOW BEYER EVERY DAY PRICE ........97

ARE YOU CONCERNED

ABOUT A COMPLETE

FAMI LY PLAN?

We speciallie in solving this prob-
leml American's Family Insurance
Plan provides imoortant and neces- ,......,1

sary coverage 10 Father, Mclher and
aH the children. Here's the modern,
conveniet.t way to protect your
family's future security.

Othor insurance plans of-
fered include Uf•, Group,
Loss of Time, College Sav-

ings ind Family Insurance
Plans.

30499 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 427.6226 Carl J. Hosier

BEYER
REXALL DRUG STORES

1

MAIN & MILL STS. FOREST AVENUE ANN ARBOR ROAD i
hor and Wine

Liquor and Beer Across from Stop & Shop N•xt Fo ALP

GL 3-3400 GL 3-2300 GL 3-4400 ..

--

Roger'*inley; Mrs. Stanley, Jamiel Jabara, Mrs. Tom Powell, Mr. ,
Powell, Mrs. Jabara (center). , and guest

INSURANCETHE AMERICAN PLAN COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

. I.

0

1 1 l 1 F



. D.A.R. Members
' To Attend StateStyle Show Draws Over 200
Meeting Mar. 11

of 13 Cities Art Club Broadens Scope;
Opens its Membership to Patrons

rr 1-

--........

11: 1 -

. 2#2. -.:
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A REFRESHING new look in print: hair fashions... the natural
look replacing the tea>,ed hair ... waN exhibited under the au>.pice
of House of Glamour at Le Salon a' la Mode fashion show, sponsored
hy the Lake Pointe Village Branch of Women's National Farm & Gar-
len .-bqn. at Junior Hich Eaht laht Thur>.day evening. From left. House
of Glamour owner Pat Hahn *how, the new trend in the zip«weep htyle,
replacing the french twiht. Helen Skiba. teacher at Our Lady of Good
Coun>,el school. mode.1 the ophi#ticated dutch-bob. Mrh. Shelrie
Iiinvell. receptioniA at the heauty .alon, and her daughter, Kri>.tal.
:,how the "new page.'' iIi» Amecia Manuaring models the new drape
bang with hugging cheek curl and Karen Trohin. hair htylist. demon.
strate* the -Daffodil look.

1-1
r.

WAITING FOR THE Ayle how to begin, which featured both
cahual and town and country fahhionh from Grahni'+ and new hair
>tz les from the Houhe of Glamour are (left h) right) Mr*. William S.
0:c.liliter. of Northville Rd.: 1Ir.. .Ubert Pint. of Schoolcraft Rd.:
and Mr>.. Edward Bender of Porti St. *,Ine of the younger member•4
in attendance last Thursday evenin:r i -.tuded (left to right in bottom
photo) Sandy Dodge. daughter of . ... and Mrs. David Dodge. of Shady-
wood: Judy Motzku, daughter of ilr. and Mr'4, Howard Motzku, of
Shadywood: Shirley Ebton, da-·ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald El>,ton, of
C'lemon. Dr.: Christine Siege '. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Seigert. of Shadvuood: and M.· ria Motzkuh. datichter of Mr. and
Mr:. liouard Motzkle·.

r

Spea ki ng

WOME \
1

P Jgc 2 nit n t

·G

Eleven members of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution (D.A.R.) frorn

Plymouth and Northvill·e will
attend the 64th state confer-
ence of the D.A.R., Mar. 11-
13, at the Pantlind Hotel,
Grand Rapids.

Approximately 500 women
from 57 Michigan chapters
.:·ill attend the three day con-
ferenee. Mrs. Clare Wiedlea,
state regent from Sturgis,
will pres;ide.

Attending the conferenc

4 from the Plymouth area ar
": Mrs. Claude A. Crusoe, 0

Northville, state registrar
i Mrs. R. D. Willoughby. 1406

Ridgewood Dr., state natior
al defense chairman and nal
ional vice chairman of Child

 ' run of the American Revo
1 uticn: Mrs. Harry N. Deyc

308 Church St„ state chail
man of insignia: and MrE
George Merwin. of Northvillf
state chairman of Childre
jf the American Revolutior

Mrs. Felix R. Hoheisel. 69
S. Evergreen St., regent c
'he Sarah Ann Cochran

chapter. and Mrs. Maxwe
Austin, of Northville, vice rE
:c·nt of the chapter. will als
ceter.d the conference.

Others frorn Plymouth a
tending will be Mrs. Waite
Gemperline. 47447 N. Terri'
orial Rd.: Mrs. William Bakc
of Northville: Mrs. Davi
Mother. 1303 Park Pl.: an
Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing, 101
Church St.

Speakers at the meetin
will include: the honorabl
Alvita Bentley, areas of cor
cern at the National Defens
:undeon: Edward A. Mean>
Jr., Republican candidate fo
the United States Senat€

4..My Heritage 'Tis of Thee:
and Roger W. Getz. presiden
of Bacone College. in Bacon€
Okla.. an al! Indian colleg
and one of eleven schools an
colleges in the United State
supported entirely bv th
D.A.R.. on Bacone Colleg€
Other speakers will be Mar
Coleman, judge of probat
ccurt of Calhoun County. an
Milton Kelly and Vivien Fr
zzell, of Ferris College.

Woman's Club
To Meet Mar. 6

Celebration of guest da>
past president's day and thei
anniversarv Will highligh
the monthly meeting of th
Woman's Club. Mar. 6. at
9 m., at the Masonic Terr
pie.

"Cricket Crafts:' showin
the skills of pioneers an
American Indians. will be th
program presented by Mr:
F. Donald Sober, owner c
Joy Road Studio.

A graduate of Wel les le
College, Mrs. Sober als
holds a bachelor of scienc
legree in ocgpational theri
·)v from Eastern Michi:a
University and a Master's di
:ree in fine arts from Wayn
State University.

The Woman's Club was 01
Uanized Mar. 4. 1893.

Program chairman for th
'ar is Mrs. Forrest Morm
.son. Mrs. Samuel Dibble j
tea chairman ; assisting hc
will be Mrs. J. Craig Bowlbj
Mrs. Ray Covell. Mrs. Lc
Crane. Mrs. David .Davie:
Mrs. H. B. Daggett and Mr.
Secrge Kenyon.

Methodist Groui
To Meet March 1

Woman's Society of Chris
ian Service of the First Met}
.dist Church will meet at th
church Wednesday. A([arc
11. The executive board wi
meet at 10:45 and luncheo
will be served at 12:30.

The program. to be hel
in the Fellowship Hall. bc
-inrinc at 1:15 p.m.. will b
conducted by Julie Lent. Li

< 1nri Sockou· and MargarcP.'tlisrn. Title of the prograr
will be -Around the Cam;

 fire." Mrs. Arthur Sheparrs in charge of the prograrr
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SUZANNE MARTINSON

r
. Mr. and Mrs. Lancel O.

U Martinson. of Traverse City.
It announce the engagement oi
,. their daughter, Suzanne, to L.
e Cass Terrv, son of Leon H.
d Terry, of Ypsilanti, and thi
. Iate Mrs. Terry.
b

e Miss Martinsen is a grad-
,* uate of tile University of
v Michigan, She is a member
e of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
d Her fiance will receive a
i- Doctor of Pharmacy degree

from the University of Mich-
i:lan in December.

A June weciding is planned

r

It

e

1

g
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BEVERLY M. ASH
Ie

<. Loren Ash. of Osseo. an-
is nounces the engagement ' of
pr his dau,ghter, Beverly Mae,
1, to Jason M. Whil·e. SoIl Of
.0 Mr. anc' Mrs. Hubert C.
s White, of Wayne.
s. Miss Ash is a junior. maj-

oring in education, *at Hill>%-
dole Collene. She is a mom-

ber of Chi Omega sorority.

 Mr. White, 2 1960 graduate
I inf Plymouth Hich School. i.ii a senior in spec·iii] ·education

lat Alichigan State Univer-
t-1 sity. He is student teaching
1-

1 in Grand R:ioi is. He is a
e

hlmember of Farnihouse fra-
11'ternity in East Lansing.

No date has been >rt foi
n

th: aedding.
d

'- CHI OMEGA PLEDGE
,e

1- Bonnie Gibson, daughter of
't Mr, and Mrs. Walter Gibson.
n

, of Penninian Ave.. has pled-
d Red Chi Omega sororit v at
1. the University of Michigan.

' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

gagerner

MARY HUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hunt,
4 6265 Lilley Rd., announce
he 01:#.i.qc·ni·.·nt of theit
laughter. Mary·, to Ronald
knur. sen of Mr. and Mrs.

ta>' ELY,or. of:Yp>tilanti.
ATEss Phpit is' a 1960 grad-

lote 01' P]>*Illouth High

tchr'01 and an August 1963
traduate of Eastern Michigan
Jniversity. She is :1 nian:ific-
tnent trainee at Plymouth
Statl' }louie :1:ici Training
;ch <,01.

Mr. Egnor. a January 1964
iraduate of Eastern Michigan
Univeisity. is touching in ·the
.Villow Run School Disrricl.

Ie is a member of Pi Kappa
)ella, honorary speech frat-
.rnity. He will enter law
:chool in June.

June 13 is the wedding
late,

KAY D. BERRYMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mc-

Car Berryman. 15153 North-
ville Re.. announce· the en-

:agc.mc'nt of their daughter.
Cay Doc', tb John Richard
Rowe. >-on Of Upe Rev. and
Irs. Ellis Row¢. of Brook-

'yni N,Y. i
Mi-:« Errnintan. u graditate

4 Northrille Hiph School, is
ittending the MUniversity of
Michigan. i

Her fitined: iS 41 gradllate of 
Wlicaton Collece and thu·l
Unir·ersity df Michigan. He
Ls asseciati·*bbnd director atil
Shelby High School, Shelby
Ohio.

A July u'odditic i: planned

-VI .

1ts

ROBERTA M. TOLL

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Toll, 1122 Simpson St., an-
iounce the engagenient of
their daughter, Re,berta Max-
ine to James R. Schantz, son
·f Mr. and Mrs. Merle

khantz, 460 Ross St.

Beth are Plymouth High
School graduates,

Mi:·>; Toll is employed by
Burroughs Corp. and her fia-
nce is a paratrooper station-
od at Fort Campbell, Ky,

No date has been set for
the wedding.

MAKES DEAN'S LIST

Miss Janet Van Antwerp,
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth E. Van Antwerp of
1347 W. Ann Arbor Trail. has

been named to the Dean's
List':it Cazenovia College
for outstanding scholastic

achievement during the fall
semester at the two-year lib-
eral arts college for women
:it Cazenovia. N. Y..nra]'
Syracuse.

Bo w}mt you are. This is the

first step low:ird becoming
wtter than you are.

I-"

Dedicated to the stimul- William Mandt. President, at
ation and appreciation of 433-3112.
fine art in the communitv for 
th·e past six years, The Three ,
Cities Art Club has opened its Alphb Xi Delta
membership to include pat-
I'(;n 21.4 we11 as artist mem-To AAeet AAa rch 10
bers.

A new policy calling for ed- 1 Hair strling presented by
tic·:ition:,1 meetings open to' Isli· Hopkins. will be the pro-the public for a small feet gram :it the nweting of thewill begin M:irch 19. wit}1 a lccal Alpha Xi Delta Alum- h
side-lecture an Modern Reli-I noe Chubtur, Tuesday, Mar.
gious Art b¥ Lloyd Radell.1 10 at 8:00 9.m. at the home
chairman of the Art Depart-lof Mrt Jrgan Hopkins, 42485

of Mercy College. 1 Rax·I'la.
Mr. Rodell is a graduate All Alpha Xis are welcome.

of The Art School Of The I For reservations call Mrs.
Society Of Arts und Crafts in Wallace Olson, GI. 3-3684, or
IDetroit. He has a Masters IATri Don:,Id Boyd. GA 1-
Degree in Fine Art from'4676,
iWayne State University, and 1
has taught al the college 9

At thellast meeting of the

level for twelve vears. Dc·arbot n Alumnac Chapter

The nieeting will he held |of Alpha Xi Delta the follow-
in the Plymouth Credit - *n- ::ig officers were elected:
Ii„n Building at 500 SouthltPF>ident, Mrs. Owen New-Harvey Street - corner oft

(41: vice-president, program,.vial,1..· in Plymouth on March i
19 :,t 8 p,m, General admis-IMrs. Fred Sigmon: vice-pre-
Nion i·; Sl, student ac:glissionbident, finance, Mrs. Hop-
is fifty cents. There- is no,kins: treasurer, Airs. Don •
charge for Artist or Patron Richl: recording secretary.Menibers.

'Mrs; Donald Gruschow: cor-The club membership, 1
once confined to Northville, U'espending seervtary. Mrs.
Plyinouth, and Lizonia now IP. K. Cummings: journal

Uncludes pointers and crafts- Icorrespondent, Mrs. Grant
bilen from the cities of De-IWood: ninpazinc agency.
-troil. Dearborn, Garden Citv. I
ilic,Ilitilus. R<Utorci, Ta>·]dr Prs· Tinll:icc· (.)!sc,rl: I): nhel-
and U'sync. jonie delegate and local
i Furthrr information may imembc·rship contact, Mri
be obtained by calling Mr/Kenn:·th Shields.

A world of

Ecautr
a\Na its you at . . .

.

Beaute Land College
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE

31308 Ford Road

TUITION PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
NO FINANCE CHARGES 1

Whir, Bo,innon Oof Th, 8- Foundation For Lic,noed Ma,/,Is,Ion.

BECAUSE

Thov Know The Propir Baile Training
Provides Top - In,trudion, in Fini Haircurlin,
Fashion Wile - Hair Styling
Exquid,0 - Hair Coloring
Beautiful - Body Permanonh and all Phaws of ro,motololy

.

PLUS THE IMPORTANT
I Finishina Touches . Eff.cliv. S.1.-imhl.
. Gr•eiout Ch.ir•id. NI••no, , Skillful Cu,lome, Rla,lone
I All the Ingred,int; thai Build Self·Confidenct ind lucce-

MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE YOUR CAREER
Few 011- C.reers Off- So M.* •4 Dinand 6 U.6

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE OPEN TO PUBLIC
i Mon. - Fri.,9-9 GA 7-2250 , Saturday, 8 - S I-li

I

PLYMOUTH and Arborland

.

RAINWEAR

Suburban Casuals

,·4,6

:4

: Deivos Celebrate SPRING'S HERE • Mrs. Adeline Nairn. of 0 Fine Dacron And

' 50th Anniversary 2°Rttocrocscs indbltrgrid CLEARY COLLEGE 0 Pima Cotton
' her vard on Monday of last '

. On Sunday. Feb. 23. 1Ir. iweek, a sure sign that Spring SPRING TERM 0 Nylon Lined
- and Mrs. Peter Delvo. 911, is almost here.
* William>; St.. celebrated their --- -- ------ ----- ·
* 50th wedding anniversary - BEGINS  :1 with a family buftet dinner. Boy Oh Boy - Just
- ,The Delvos were married

I Feb. 19, 1914. They moved N, -< ..22_ -4-2.-t 21 -11What INeed! 4 ..,-* V, 9.*-*- *V -..... - . .'. MARCH 31 COMPARE PRICES -
. 1 '1> mouth over 30 years ago · .„-a..I- 1

- trom North Dakota. He is DIAPER SERVICE lfL
- re·1 : red from Ford Motor Co.

Attending the party were
- Xi, . and Mrs. Ralph Aldender-
- fer. Mr. and Mrs. Cy Owens

 and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
_ ard Dclvo and Judy. Mr. anci
- M:·s. Robert Delvo and Jack i
- ana M:·, und Mrs. Bob Delvo,
- J t·.

- Other guests were Mr. and,
- Mrs. Ed Ketzler, Kellie and
- Eddie: Mr. and Mrs. John i
_ '*enn and Kay and Mrs. Min-
- nie Barlow.

- Following the dinner the
_ Deb-os cut a white abd gold
- wedding cake and opened
- their gifts. Check These Features

Cleary College: A Collegiate khool of Busines

DONT WAIT UNTIL JUNE OR NEXT FALL. 5
June graduate enroll now for sun

ENROLL NOW: Reward yourself and your future with a

9,«i,cal, real,•1,0 1,iness education al Cleary College.
Earn th.7 all-impo¢tant degree, vie or diploma that n
50 vifally neceslaryi for a responsible, well pay,rig career.

Regittiation - M.ch 30

Clas- boot. - March 31

DAY CLASSES BAM. THRU 3 P.M.

EVENING CLASS HOURS: 6:45, 7:00.hd *:30 P.AL

Alio on-nigh¥+week clas,- 7 to 10 P.M.

;tart your college education now. If you're a
imer torm classes starting June 30.

CHOOSE FROM CLEARY'S WIDE SELECTION

OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS COURSES

Accounting , Business Law e Butiness Erglah

Bookkeeping O Shorthand I Typing I Business
Machines I Economics I Psycholofy O Business

Man.Mlement 0 Industrial Managernent , Marketing
and many others.

EARN A DEGREE, TmE, DIPLOMA

4

* INVITATIONS

* NAPKINS, BOOKS
* THANK YOU NOTES

A complete selection that
will please every Bride,

yet the prices are moderate.

go• ettdge gk:t=

Brand X Sells At $35.

Brand P Sells At $302

Grahm's Value -

0'y $2000

-  Dr Marion Kathleen Weberlein
Veterinarian 

Serving The

PLYMOUTH AREA

Plymouth

Veterinary Hospital -
At

367 S. Harvey 'Street

PlymoulhA Mi*i@an
Gl *8485

E--gincy - - Gl 3-8424

't

And Call Today
• Twice a W.k Pick-up

and Delivery
• Rent Ours or Use Your Own

• Hospital Acc*pted and |
Approved
• Gift Citificates |
I C-,in. Furnished

1
ANN ARBOR

DIAPER SERVICE 
M,one 663-3250 

1

SPECIALISTS IN '

CLEARY COLLEGE ( SINCE 1883 *2 .BUSINESS EDUCATION

i-----------------------7 ASTUDIO
MAIL THIS Cloary Collogi, 2184 Washlenaw, Ypsilanti, Michigan - PHOTOORAPHY

COUPON NOW Ph-0 -nd me • copy of the Cleary College catalog:i
FOR FREE NAME '  AT THE POINT OF THE PARK

ADDRESS -

 600 W. Ann Arbor Tri 
,

CLEARY COLLEGE
aTY · ZONE== #TA¥E_

CATALOG - TELEPHONE NUMBER- · . 1 GL 3-4181

All-weather fashion at its finest. Of wash 'n

wear Dacron and Pima cotton this coat baasts

fashion features such as tab cuHs, club collar,

button fly front, slash pockets. Nylono lined. i

Sizes 8 to 18, also iunior petites, in oyster,

navy, black, cranberry, bottle green and plum.

An Oustanding Value At $2000 --

.



-·-- of Flubbe
..

Mo,viegaers who rolled in "Th,
-- thZ? aisles at the za: v antics.sor.'

of the flying basketball team to K
in "The Absent-Minded Pro- vice
fessor- will le. .n for u.iother whe
hilarious surprise Lvith 'ban ::re
of Flubber. - This film rea- flaug
tures a mad, ni.:thful foot- I 01

ball conteht with ployerS in tl
whose suits inflate (like the' sce:

,· pic:skin itself) and send the ray
athletes floating down the cuir
field for touchdown after'appl

„, touchdown. - I sort
. . In thi>; hilarious sequel to ed h

r: - Hilarious Fun
r Absent-Minded Profes-' misc MAs Olson everything I
' Ned Brainard >.trives trorn a mink coat to a million
,erfect a rainmaking de- dollar check if her husband

Hts early attempts full w111 sign over the ilubber
n his experiments back- eights to private industry.

and 1,2 b.,conic.6 the The vt>·iters are ready to
hing stcck of the town, itartle the world with such
ber hilarious highlights nirthshattering products as
ne film are featured in a flubber heels, flubber floors
r where Fred Macklur- inct a flubbermobile - to

'ind Nancy Olson. who a- lame but a few.
I portrays his wife. are This hilaricus comedy will
'cached by several Madi- be shown at the Penn Thea-
Avenue executive, head- :er March 8-10.
9 K·.·n Murray. They pro-

- Mrs. Hondorp
Wi 11 Host

TREASURES FROM

1>trmoutb Pantries

2....

I  ./31.4,4.3
4.*4(94. "·

*rl· 1%• .. ::'*•

hile::' I .<111 -/' .:

REFRESHINGLY 
DELICIOUS

i- ICE
CREAM.32>

Members nf the Plrmouth
Branch of Womens National
Farni & Garden Assn. will
tneet at 1 p.in. Ionday.
March 9 at the home of Mrs.
Gerald Hondorp, at 1317 Park
Pl. for their monthly meet-
ing.

' Garden Club I

t

K *
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BABY TALK mal grandparents are Mr: and Mrs. Oriondo Cogar. of Norlh-
Mis. Arthur Carmickel,*5946 ville.

·· /·:'· . 4.-. . '  Db· 0.: ·: *· .'.· ··4 Canton Center Rd. ...
...  Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.

Dr. and Airs. Carl H. Pfit- McCann. on Feb. 12. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Cut- Bowen, of Honolulu. announce
zenmaier. of Chelsea. an- Smith is the former Nancy lip of Wayne announce the the birth of a son. Thomas
nounce the birth of a 6 lb. Gibson, daught·er of Mr. and bil'th of a 9 lb. 91:, oz. son, Heinrich, born Feb, 28, in
5 oz. daughter. Carla Dawn. Mrs, Walter Gibson. of Penn- Jeffrey Lynn, born Feb, 12. in Honolulu. Maternal grand-
born Feb. 26. in JacksoM. iman Ave. Paternal grand- Garden City Osteopathic Hos- I father is Heinnch Hornung. of
Mrs. Pfitzenmairr is , the oarents are Mr. and Mrs. pital, Maternal grandparents I Scheweinfurt. Germany. P.1
former Dorothy Sackett, Warren Smith of S. Main St. are Mr, and Mrs, Chester Dix. Iternal grandparents are Mr.
daughter of Mrs. Clark Sack- .** .,of Northville, and paternal and Mrs. R. Neal Bowen, of
ett, of Gilbert St. Paternal Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Car- i grandparents are Mr. and 'Penniman Ave. 1
grandparents are Mr. and mickie.-of Wayne. both form-
Mrs. * Herbert Pfitzenmaier erly of Plymouth, announce ' 
of Ann Arbor * the birth of a 5 lb. 15 oz. girl. I A...ill ......A

.2
' * Carla Louise. on Feb. 23.

Mr. und Mrs. Frederick Mrs. Carmickel is the form- 
-Smith. of Murfreesboro, or Carcl Rakowski, daughter

Tron., a:lriounce the birth of of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rakou'-
a 7 lb. 14 02. dauthter. Laura ski.- 284 Elizabeth St. Patr·r- \ L -d/l

44

I riple I reat

..
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Speaker for the afternoon
will be Leon Theisen, owner

. of Theisen Florist,, Dear-

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 1/2 Gal ...... 35c born. who will discuss "Dish
Gardens.

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES Tea chairman for the

OPEN DAILY UNrll 11 P.M. afternoon will be Mrs. Ed-

' win Rice. She will be assist-

CLOVERDALE FARRIS DAIRY
ed by Mrs. Leo Crane, Mrs.
Kenneth Wilske. kirs. Leo

Kubik, Mrs. George Row-
447 FOREST PLYMOUTH GL 3-4933 land. Trs. Arthur Mills,

- Mrs. George Merryweather,
M rs. Walter Roberts and

Mrs. Gordon Champion.

shoppers' special 1 I •••••-•••••M-, MRS. YVON LITALIEN of 433 Provincetown
I.n.- nrenares her delicious Lobster and Mush-

7%71096 J

The Best Places to 
- Wine and DineJ

A $10.00 BILL BUYS DINNRR FOR A FAMILY OF 4 AT

Et,r ilitotel 1ayfloturi
IN DOWNTOWN COLONIAL PLYMOUTH

GL 3-1620

EXCLUSIVE room Casserole for her family s dinner. The
recipe she suggested to The Plymouth Mail can ®ma. -4/8

 ist RUN SHOWING be made with lobster, crab or tuna. depending min

on your preference.

MARGARET RUTHERFORD. as Miss

Marple, and Arthur Kennedy. portraying Dr.

Quimper. discuss the finding of a corpse on the

Ackenthorpe estate in this scene from ''Murder
She Said." Muriel Pavlow and James Robertson

Justice also play starring roles in Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayer's exciting mystery drama, based on
Agatha Christie's thriller. "4:30 From Padding-

ton:' Feature opens this week at the Plymouth
Art Theater.

The Puerto Rico National-
Guard lays claim to being the 
oldest citizen-soldier milita

orn:inization in the western .,.,,
hemisphere. Its origins date 1 11 PENNback to the ca rly 16th Cen-
tury when Don Juan Ponce de
Leon fornied a band of

0 LUNCHEON

ilfside 0 DINNER

...... A lobster and muj,hroom
i casserole that would be es-i The French had a E pecially tasty for a Lenten

menu and can be dressed up reoutation or down depending on the
: circumstances, was given to

i The Plyniouth Mail this week
by Mrs. Yron Litalien. 433

.... Provincetown Ln.ha Plymou-
thite, originally fretn Quebec.

If you are having guests
FOR DETAILS SEE... for dinner use lobster or crab

in the recipe, but if you fix-
11 for your family you *

:ht prefer to use luna.
Irs. Litalien's five child-

, two girls and three boys,
·s 14 rears to 16 months.
fer th casserole rr. a C. e

h tuna. Tuna is also the

st expensive seafood to

Natives of Quebec, the Lit-
aliens have lived in Plv-

TECHNICOLOR ¥CINEMASCOPE
mouth five years. Litalien is

AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE a research chemist for Parke

< tru=K/ Davis Pharmaceutical Co..
ALSO

in Ann Arbor. They moved
1 ,

100-$ pure b-f, bio//ed, In.    -

St,ad of fried 00(te,oustast,!

D.*cover M. big d,Merince If
hamburgeril

)tato-* auto-

, cooked to 11lon goodness

..

bt„did iwtomat,cally

rd d·aw• tres• to Yow

/. for it... 1
..

€UMMERE .i..

Ifd

The Litalien children have

grown up N*·aking both
r'rench and English. In their
home only French is spoken.
and tile Litaliens' youngest
:on, 16 month old. jearc.
knows no English: he speaks
a few words of French, such

as Mama and Papa.

LOBSTER AND MUSHROOM

CASSEROLE

4 Tbl. butter or margarine
12 lb. or 2 small cans

mushroonis

3 stalks celery diced
12 sniall onion grated
113 C. grated green Pepper
ik t<p basil
2 Tiz oz. cans lobster or

crab or 1 1b fresh lobster
2 c. medium white sauce
1: C. cracker crumbs
1/3 C. grate* cheddar cheese

(medium or sharp)

NIelt butter or niargarine un
a large saucepan over niod-
erate heal. Add mushrooms,
.'clef'v. onions. green nenner

.0'der

Plymouth
Mich

0 LATE SNACKS

41661 PLYMOUTH RD. 0 COCKTAIL

PLYMOUTH, MICH.
LOUNGE

Open 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 a.m.

1nn ADCATED EASrOF Ply,40•™.Nle#,•AA

'4.-(„n BIll '
-1 --- - M •1-1 -

GL 3-4301

FOR RESERVATIONS

CLOSED SUNDAY 8•0 UOCKS FROM SURROUGHS CORA

' ANDY'S

Steak House & Cocktail Lounge (
26800 Pontiac Trail South Lyon

THE HILARIOUS INSIDE STORY Irom Cluevec aoout lo year>. -r. -- Spanish settlers and Indians ' 9 Phone GE 7-20387//011/ illl //Aill Offer good on OF THOSE CRAZY SPRING VA- ago ahd have lived in the De- and basil: simmer until into a militark unit he called 1

troit area since. mushrooms and celery are the "Boriquen Regiment onfollowing dates: CATIONS AT FORT LAUDER-
The Litalien family occas- tender. about ten minutes. Puerto Rico " ' FISH & CHIPS ...$1.00 Every Friclay Night

DALE WHEN SCHOOL LETS ionally holds its own family Add- lobster ar crabland "Enioy Good Food in a Pleasing Atmosphere"29.- 1365 S. OUT SEE .... concerts. Mrs, Litalien has wnite sauce to mushroom
studied pianb and enjovs mixture and mix well. Turn HOME OF FEATURING STEAKS -

----------- , * into casserole. Cover . with SINGLE FEATURESHAMBURGERS 1
MAIN ST. tw'o of their 1)(}>·s iolab, tile trateci (·llc·esr. Bake in rrloa- art atitr

Hetle Cold•,n Mayer p.-4 playing: her husban,1 plays
El)c

A Eut.ip. P'*c•- both piano and clarinet.· and crac k·er crumbs. then \u:ith C?3¢31 . Business Men's Luncheons 1034,3
-irate oven (350 degrees) rd'n- HELD OVER·Boo@ ../---'.--=clarinet. Ther enjoy classical .,

rr, t.:sie. trvr, Af thc.ir faz·orite· 1. tloldi·rt brorn. about 20 614 S. Main St., GL 3-3222 ( Dinners  Cocktails Z'
Thru Sat., March 7

IM€*,sid Nition.,de h Bur:,f Chil Sys:em, Inc. b composers being Mozart and
minutes.

-

Indian4011; 7. Ind,•80 1%i. Ckt•0 Schumann. WHITE SAUCE 10:00 - 11:00 Mon.. Thur. El Cary, Audreyfj -ins...2 . C-Bs..
----------- FOR ALL YOUR PARTY Thunderbird InnHome of the Worlds Creategt 150 Hamburger ! 1 SUPPLIES, BEER, WINE & GrantjepburnDG Alumnae Plan p c milk LIGHT GROCERIES

1 EXCLUSIVE Benefit Parties r  321 - 1 Northville Read al Five Mile Road - GL 3-2200
salt and pepper 10:00 to 12:00 Fri. - Sun.

o.in ....

CHEF
4.iM

LENTEN
SPECIAL

and add flour. Slowly add Q,........CLAY vs LISTON
from the Farmington Associ-

Three Plymouth alurnnae milk and salt and pepper.
of Delta Gamma sorority,

ation, are planning fund rais-

 Fight Pictures during March to benefit the 453-5094
ing social events to be held 865 PENNIMAN

blind reta rck·d children at

Plymouth State Home and OPPOSITE

Training Schobl, Sheldon at
P lgMOUTH 1|RT po$TFFcE

1-- . - -- - - Five Mile Rd    ------ -- --
-i--- -- ----

 Expect
the

unexpected

 SMORGASBORD Every Thursday 5:30 -
I DINING 0 DANCING . CO

DANCING Tuesday thru Saturday

 OPEN SUNDAYS BANQUE

· a

LIVONIA GAI

'N'
FRIES

BOTH FO
....

MAI KAI Arthu Larson and Mrs. A STANLEY DONEN pm,a- Chin's Kit4
bIAKIb IUMORROW - ONE WEEK ONLY

Mrs. Thomas Holland, Mrs. FREE PARKING NIGHTLY 6:45 SUN, ONLY 3:45

bert *Loreck :ire the Ply-
:. .e-2'R:491

"The Finest" 411 members of the Farming- *4 a.* GA 1·1627 GA 4-136

ton Assoc'iation of l.k·lta (:p:2IIbliQ' ..&21! --
5652 MIDDLIAL--11-2. TECHNICOLOR '  28663 PLYMOUTH RD.PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA benefit bridge parties or cof- /,J

fee< or teas for the project. .  0 1 ' fle
2 Blks. E. Middleboli ., Ford R

- PLUS -Corner Farmington Rd.
.4. : ·t'.> ·R

Proceeds from the benefits 4

4. 9 .9..i. ...
Acker Bilk in Finest in CANTONESE and AMERICAN FOODS

GA 7-0400 KE 4-6400 will be donated to the 50 blind 33 "FOUR HITS AND A MISTER"
kfi ..4.2 t VL..: S. (70. i.·47442RCW¥37€3aili.Iymmo¥. 4 :99. u:j.541

i.·:*r. · - · l:24a 456*„.,i... 7·na ...1 0.1 4

][1

unILT

4317990

11 1 1365 S.

lillillillill Home. . - .......,-9.+1 .):646·' 1 ''.;::': . .. :2':': 1:5:2@ ........... . .-V .... ....

OPEN

CHOP
12 NOON

SUNDAYS

a very intimate Il :31*mt.. *25440:Uff Saturday Matinee
March 7

CARL'S HOUSE
% ...........IM...b- ;x·:53*>3Meq#:· ·•2-•Ill//.. //0/
• From Fairy Tale Land

3020 Grand River Free Parking TE 3-0700

very beautiful "Beauty and The Beast" Nationally known for wrving 4-)1 Prize Blue Ribbon

Showngs 3:00-5:00 Color Steaks and Chops. Fine,t Sea Food and Liquor..

woman r n 333/ 4
-1 08/WL. .149/

Plus Cartoons . PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE I "Al

In ourBusin,U MI'ling' 0 P..Ile, 0 18"quiN

- ange

ZM„v,EURGER*] Main St. | [ dev.il

d ARBOR LIL

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
We honor Amwican Exwou, Diners' Club & Can• Blanch. crodit c•

March 8, 9,10

%%23@f):b.:f:.····::-··,. -

phon* 4534400

4221,0 A,w, Arbor 1

.:**4444 3%:**au

P:ifida*m¥L:.3:::fr,b522*/*1«//: Home of the .. .*,1,=.. .
>:®X·:·X':A'·55::

FEATURING

famous, friendly --C PRIZE BLACK
TIGER LOUNGE ANGUS BEEF

5/ 0-

Loade

franchilld -0-141 » M-

Ch< Sy•tems. In--004 7

Under New Management
: Fish ......... ... 25c Shake 15c

: Chefburger ...... 15c Cokes ...... 10c - 20€

Cheeseburger .... 20c Orange ..... 10c-20c

Double Burger .... 25c Root Beer ... 10€ - 20€

' Double Cheeseburger Hot Chocolate .... 15c

.......... ... 35c Coffee ..........10€

;French Fries......154 Milk ...........10€

«Place to Meet"

- in Ann Arbor
A true Inn America specialty is serving the
various needs of business, professional, and
social groups in the Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti areal
In provfding our professionally planned con-
ference, meeting, and banquet rooms, we
handle details to order. These rooms will ac-

commodate from 20-200 persons, Please con-
tact Mr. Joseph Bortoff for any assistance
you may need.

v. lf INN AMERICA
n Ch. Ameri€©  3250 WASHTENAWC / !96'A''Ov\/mvill

E NOrmandy 5-3653

· *33

---

.

METRO·GOLDWYN·MAYER presents

BRIGITTE BARDOT

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI
1,;

"A VERY PRIVATE AFFAI R"
.

.1. ,

0, 1

1 1 11

:d with 4
NA

AM.Cri t,52\

-FRED

%·10*?MAOMURRAY
foLSON·WYNNNANCY IENAN

f ·42 InudED..UDIA VISTA DISTRImr,=, co. .c 01$12 -T 0,¥ POUcnoN:

Sunday_Showings 1:004:00-5:00
7:00 and 9:00

Boxoffice open 12:30

Mon. and Tu•s. Showings MOO
and 9:00

Please Note -

1:00 Sunday Showing 

./.IMMTZY,lifil& FWBBER

Homo of the Worldh Groategt 15¢ Hamburger !

7 DINING ROOMS COCKTAILS
BANQUET and fine

FACILInES BEVERAGES

Ert,C:Eanim""mMR in77218"919

FOR INFORMATION

PERTAINING

TO ADVERTISING IN

THIS COLUMN

CALL GL 3-5500
--
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1. Diou'll'A--

Through the courtesy of the Fleet Publishing
Company, of New York, I was presented, recently,
with a copy of former Plymouthite Russell Kirk's
new book. '-Confessions of a Bohemian Tory." The
book arrived at a most timely moment during my
convatescence and I took many sidelong glances at
the same. but because the title failed to awaken a
particular interest in my wandering mind it was fre-
quently shoved aside.

Last week. however. in thumbing through the
pages my eye quickened to the mention of Plymouth
and Mecosta. Michigan and I started to read. Never
have I been so pleasantly surprised and as pleased
as I was with the total content of this youthful Plym-
outhite's effort and, believe me. I can recommend it
most highly.

The publi.her uses these words to describe the

014$*6:n
Ple ROCK

Letters To The Editor

PHOTORIAL A PICTURE IS WORTH 7 Dear Editor:
A THOUSAND WORDS 2 thnlbele.a very special

is in order this

week. to the Plymouth Thea-
tre Guild .froni the Childrens

Play Group of the Plymouth
branch of the American As-
sociation of University Wo-
men. The Theatre Guild.

which we've always found
friendly and co.operative
came through again this
year when we presented
Hansel and Gretel. Merlin

Heft was most willing to let
us use the Guild;s audio
equipment while Bob Wall
maae a special trip to the
school on dress rehearsal

night to repair a piece of
electrical equipment. Bob

Luchetti did a superb job of
making-up our "characters''
and of course we always look
forward to Jake Rumnf's up-
pearance and good sound ad-
vice at our reheprsals, Wt +
also appreciate the Guild's i

s relatively new interest in pro- 
, ducing childrens plays as we
, are most anxious for 1!le

, , children of our community toi
· r receive more exposure to 'live '

t .                                                                                                                · drama.

Sincerely,
- .4

..... . Peg Heiney (Mrs. Chas. N.)
1

*4= - 1964 Children's Play Director
American Association of Uni-
versily Women

4 * *

Stark School
Livonia. Mich.

' Feb. 19. 1964

Tile 6001 Oil 01 US . . . for the interesting tour

Dear Mr. Eaton:

We would like to thank you

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF THE PLYMOUTH MAIL througli your printing office.
- We have learned SO mitch.

' we want to write our own

10 YEARS AGO 1 Mr. Willoughby pick,Sd up the 50 YEARS AGO class paper. Thank you once
finger poition and brought it : again.

She corner at S. Harvey to a local doctor rvho doubted I village election passed off, Sincerely.
Mrs. Phyllis Schwartz

St. and Ann Arbot Rd. will the advisability-.of replacing verv quietly in Plymoutht __. ..

4 I
A

.

E ditori:

Suggestions For Mor¢
A former Plymouth teacher, pres-

ently a real estate broker, has come
up with a suggestion to improve the
overall tax base. particularly as it
pertains to the Plymouth Community
School District.

In light of financial problems which
seem to be besetting the school dis-
trict at the present time, we think the
suggestion has some merit.

Plvmouth realtor James Latture

points-out that a definite lack of pro-
perty zoned for industrial develop-
ment exists in both Plymouth and
Canton Townships.

In Canton, he says, less than five
per cent of available land in the Plym-
outh School District is zoned for

manufacturing use, with the remain-
der set aside for residential.

And this presents a problem.
If an inclustrialist comes to this

area and wishes to locate either in

Veterans of

A Fourth District Memorial  luncheon at '
will be held at our post on,in :
Sunday, March Sth at 31 D
0'c·lock. This tribute is paid t reserved for
10 211 deceased veterans. We:Seived, Man
invite the public and hope 10 1 noon? Call J

--

•l Page
i Tax Base

Plymouth or Canton Townships, he's
got a fight on his hands at the start.

He must battle to have land rezon-
ed for industrial use.

All this points to a need for action
from the boards of the two townships.

Latture has suggested that the
governing bodies make available
more numerous and more adequate
industrial sites. H they do, he con-
tends, attracting and locating incom-
ing industry will be made an easier
task.

And, quite obviously, more indus-
try would mean more tax 'base and,
eventually, more funds for school dis-
trict operation.

The Plymouth Mail thinks it would
be fitting for the governing bodies of
both Canton and Plymouth Township
to consider zoning more land for in-
dustry.

It might help clear up a number of
problems.

Foreign Wars
..4

'eterans hospital tended the Fourth DistrictLinen party in Dearborn.
tickets, Menibbrs. you ni:1>' not re-

the Luncheon Is alize it but in just one month
h 19th al twelve we will have our election of
:nnie Tallmadge officers. Think about this and
ilne,• rflill· nrrier hr nr,•nir,•ri on th:,t night. It

'lnn Arbor Alarch 9
o vou have vour

take on a new look in the the yarne but atel So at tne Alond.ny. The. entire Working- 1 Vicki Shatter Linda 501> Sl'Q
our 111(inbers turn out.ICL 3-4343 to r.._„   - - --» - i -' 6 r.. I.ril - -- --' '-- . - ./-

book. "Brilliant color marks Kirk's writing in his near future. Formerlv the owner's insistance. Off on a men's ticket was elected by mon. Mark Forth. Kevin :'fre>.1.n.ents will be served tickets :re cne dollar.
t:ikes tile whole menibership .

the auxili:lry to the fourth j President Johnson.I L. Arch- to make a gund Auxili:lry not
selections on travel. His studies bring to life the cus- residence of Dr. Ted Cavell, vacation jaunt which was to substantial majorities. There Scane. Cheryrl P undie. Jim district. er. B. Kopenski. E. Williams, just a few. Mark it on your
tonia and legends of the inhabitants of the lands he veterinarian, it was purchas- end up in Bet·muda Sevel'at 'u..is a total of 307 votes cast. W.. Pamela Si. Louis, Paulmentions, and add great dimension to the readers ed this week by The National days later the store shoenian Thcre \vere 171 straight Work- Gr, Parnela Gorie. Paula r.'e would axilin like to re- L. Young and G, C)lson at- calendar ,April Tih. 8 p.ni.---

understanding of them." Bank of Detroit as the new was forced to return to Ply- i gmen's ·otc: and 17 Citi. Quintano Diane Robinson. mind you 01 the two films to.

site of a drive-in branch 01. rtiouth frkni New. York for. re-'zens', The gas franchise pro- Deborah 'Ann Shoner, Valerie ke shown from the .Iichi.t:,n IfL ancel >(;elet y at our Match I

"The basic and solidly founded personal philoso-
fice. The one-and-three quart- pairs on a badly infected fing- pc,vition u·on out bv a vote of Darow. Marla Orzol. Sally ,ers acre plot was tornierly the er which at this writing is 239 yes and 46 no. the follow. Quarles. Georgette Graben- I , · IN<ting. Cancer chairm:111 ' TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

phy of Russell Kirk relates all the essays. despite the Sutherland farm ... now' improvinA ... r irl j: is the votcj given the scv- host. I.orrie McDowell, Stevert :1.'111 'I'ulti'!1 S.li•i Shi• r.'()111(1
great diversity of subject and locale. All express his When Congressman Alvin I 25 YEARS AGO eral candidates: Ayers. John Abel, J e ffrey like 14-iremind you to collect
deep concern for the future of the world and its Bentley of Owosso and four President Louis Hillmer Hay;er. Paul Leleszi. Merlyn ' it.n magi ' '124 'll' conlinitlee,David Jones. Darich Gayot. I\*1111120 tile lumrililge sale BOARD OF REVIEW
people." if his colleagues were shot Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark

272 ' Trust*?es Edward Tighe

by four Puerto Itican assas- ar.,1,son. Charles. 0,-ho have 262 I John Lang 256: Arthur ouich. Larry Coopers:nith.,April --.
Mr. Kirk grew up in Plymouth and graduated mls Monday afternoon in the b¢·Fir vacationing in Texas and Jgne!< 248: Burt Gunsolly 'Howard Wickings. Bobby Mc.: A donation has been sent to

from Plymouth High School. He has two aunts and House chamber, Plvinouth Citizens' 50. For Clerk Rodi findy Lang. Cathy Zuccaro. ithe Veterans of Foreign Wars, .cancer research fund. We 1I' ow ns hip Supervi<or Rov liexico for the last three.- w reAK, 211!-ived homt 1:lst 'Fi- erick CaFildy 244 : Frank
NOTICE

uncles, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Lindsav was sitting in the gal- dav y ilson C. 52. Treasurer ' have Airin a (1011:ir per mem- Iber each yoar and we also
Clifford Tait who are residents of Plymouth. Present- tery of the Senate chamber. ' have our own cancer insur- The BOARD OF  REVIEW of Plymouth Townshiply Mr. Kirk headquarters, irhen home, at ilecosta In Lvashington on busine·;s Slrs.' Elton Ft. Eaton zvas in Rc,bt. Todd 192:Winn E. Hub-where be occupies the Lindsay stopped off at

Larising Thursday where she bell. C. 100. Assessor Wm, T. i ance.

capitol building to st·t· the pri'sided at a reception and Rattenbur>' 270. 5 .1 belated birthd,iy wish ' will meet at the Township Hall, 42350 AnnI luncheon given b>· members I Marse Van under the direc-second floor of his aunt Senate in session...
Norma Johnson's resi-

of Tht· Houve and Senate Club  lion of Will J, Hall, and under NEW VICE PRESIDENT ; ':oes to ore of our ' shut-in Arbor Road, onNext week local moriegoerv in honor of the wife of Gover-Ithe auspices of the Ladies Aid Named vice president willl },A(c'nihers. Helen Smith, Ii'e·a' d 01)0,11 the nice open
dence. Though he has a will get their first view . 01 nor Frank D. Fitzgerald and Societv of the Presbyterian area responsibility for the' hi,lisc· held for 11(·r at #'est Monday, March 9
fireproof horne of his own Jinemascope. the new Inotion the wives of other state of- Church will open Mond'y and Plymouth. Detroit. Gran d'.
in Mecosta and a cottai:e 'icture process. at the Penn If· ·

IN'ail. In· mi mbers who at-
1/101% ... Tues., March 16-17 at the Rapids and Kalarnazoo. Mich. le'lde,1, 'Get well wishes t() and

Theatre when Twentieth Cen-% On Sunday. March 5. at Opera House. General ad- plants of Packagitls Cor;'cil'a- LI.i:inic C:ui:iret. at this time'
at a nearby lake he seem- tudy-Fox's Production of''The'2:00 0'clock. in the Williamsmission 25 cents ... tion of ·America's container it u·»; reported she is still in 1 -
ingly prefers the apart- Robe" in colqr by Techni-1 Me:norial Baptist church of  A little daughter was born division was K. R. Mull. Tuesday, March 10
ment to his other dwell- Color makE'S 'Its {11'1)lit (>rt R,i'.·l·rtr'Ic:1. I•(3!111.1(·1<37. the v,'ed- to A#!r. and Mrs. Voyle Beck- Mull'S rlarne V,Els inelll(1Ci in 21 til ' (Sal'(1(.11 Cit,7 host)it11.ings. Incidentallv. his own Wednesday. March 10 ... 'ding of Lelia May McLeinore.Zer of Tvrone. last Tuesday, a of n©s °raginn21 sy,fiv,Q.!dtilik'117 C;fliN (11; from 9:00 A.M to 12:00 noon and 1:00 P.M. 2
fireproof home there ij Thirt>'-thrl·t' >' e :1 1' 54 4134 31(1:111Iltt·r (,f ?,11'. artcl ?,1 :'s;. iM;irch 3rd ....Ford dealer in Plv mouth': Robert L. McLenic,re, of thati this week by S. F. Allison, Sr, Xlarcus ]\Te(Ji·:iu' „'ho u'as a -filled with books and makes Paul Wiednian owner city, and Marvin Earl Terr>:.ladlficaurs ndernnntgo fIP Vice President. Container Di- Post Inember. So'me' may not, to 4:00 P.M. fol reviewine Tax Assessments. ,.-vision. In other news Jone: rcalize his (1:ilighter is Mary'

W ,-

thousands of intereifting ,f the oldest automobile deal- son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank two weeks visit with relatives
itrms he has collected in ership in Plymouth and the E. Terry, of Plymouth will be Felvey II was appointed as· Pt.,ltis. :111 alixiliary Inen,ber' i JOHN D. McEWEN

 inure...

his world travels. :ec·und oldest Ford dealership perfornied. the Rev. R. Turn-, sistatit to Hernl:,M Brunnir, living in 1.,insing. Clerk of PI Township
in Wayne countv *er officiating I .A Good rain is grea tly vice president uf the firm's He>:pita] c'!'..1:rman Delores 2-25 & 3-3-64 -

Another aunt and uncle A grolip of old friends and * The :nost coveted private'needed as niost of the ci:sterns container division. Shaw, reed.3 help for the -

of Mr. Kirk are Mr. and business a€soctates of Stanley I fliers' trophy in the United around here are dry or nearly ,Corbett were guests at a sur- I States came to Plymouth so . ..Mrs. Glenn Jewell. form- prise dinner held for hirn last I V.'ednesday with the return to Huston & Co. have juster Plymouthites who op. Wednesday evening. Some 25,this city of Cass S, Hough placed three handsome newwere in attendance at the af-iafter he had -flown off" with silent salesman show cases in
erated Jewell Cleaners .air. The Farrnington Fish'the hirhest honors in the an- their store...

Russell Kirk here for rrtany years be- and Hunt club was the scene nual Sport:men's Pilot As- Mrs. J . T. Wilcox entertain-

. , of the event and ·,fler the sociation southi·rn cl uise... ied the ladies of St. John's
fore seiling the bu:lne» co Clifford Tait. Mr. Jes,ell dinner M r. Corbett was pre- ,

Xl r und AIrs.' George, Guild at her residence last

is presently supervisor of Mecosta county and de- sented with the. newest model Rirrier. 413 .Ann stic·et. an- Thursday afternoon ...
votes one half his time between the duties of his office of nortable radios as a fat·e-  OP:,n.c·e tile bit-ti of a son.
and the other half testing the trout streams in that well gift.

r ebruar>· 28. at Pl>'mouth Mr. Charles F. Reebs of

A grand opening event will
hospital... Colon, Mich., a man of four-

area. . be celebrated in the Western
Mrs. Garnet Rush entertain- teen years' experience in

Auto Associates store at 844 1 Ed the following guests at a ' schools of the state. has been

I am not sure whether Mayor Wesley ble.Atee Penniman avenue on Fridav dessert luncheon and con-'engaged as Superintendent Of
has this book available in our local book store. but if and Satuiday, March 5 and 6. tract.Tuesday afternoon, the Plymouth school for the
he hasn't I hope he will get an ample supply and I .Alvin Collin< took over the Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz. Mrs. coming year ...commend it to you as a choice addition to your li- business from O. E. Rooker Lewis Evans. Mrs. ia Iter," Mrs. Luther Peck wasit the first of the year, when Ham:nond, 1Irs: }int old Fin- hostess at a pleasant luncheon
brary. In fact. it might be an idea to have a Rooker retired... lan and Mrs. Carl Caplin. of last Tuesday noon for the

Plymouth-Kirk Day and give proper recognition to Pivniouth und Mrs. Howard Bridge club. Auction bridge
If vou noticed that banda:e

this talented writer and reserve an opportunity for on shot·man Bob Willoughby's Bacon ot Detroit ... Lwas the entertainment of the

the guest to autograph copies of ·the book for local finger recently it u·asn't be. Five little guests were pre-lafternoon ...
people who zvould care to >,ecure a copy.

cause he \fanted to lose part sent at the birthday party < About, twenty relatives and
of his finger it was just be- given. Saturday afternoon, for ' fr* -dvlen agreedbly surprised
cause he wanted to keep it. Ann Hainrnond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E, J, Rewaid

.'. It seerns w*hite tattooine sorne Dr- and :'Irs. ZVaiter Harn- Saturday evening at their
Avery official letter arrived in our office Monday cattle recently one steer 1-nond. in celebration of her hon:e on Till St. in rernern-

from the U. S. Department of State. On opening it smashed Willoughby's hand 4:h anniverkiry ... brance of their twenty-fifth

we found a perbonal invitation to attend a State De-linto the stall· and actually Rockie Sinith was a guest wedding anniversary. Theysevered the tip of his finger. on the Dawn Patrol Saturday received sonic beaotiful silver
partment Regional Foreit:n Policy Conference to be'Not daunted by the accident night over CKLW ... I and china gifts...

held in Milwaukee on March 2lst. -,

r

Small world. indeed. when. after examining the
total content of the letter. we noted that the personal
invitation was extended to us by none other than Walt
W. Rostow. brother of our own Ralph Rostow of
Grah Ladieh Apparel store over on Ann Arbor
Trail

it. '4'. Rostow is the State Department's Coun-
selor and Chairman of the Policy Planning Council.

*-*

According to Doris Root. manager of the Michi-
gan Secretary of State license division on Liberty
street. new records in sale+ were set last Friday and
Saturday. the last days to secure 1964 plates.

Some 3.000 additional plates were allocated the
office this year over last and the surplus was tapped
on the weekend. Monday saw a line of some 20 people
waiting to get their new plates before getting viola-
tion tickets at a cost of $2.00 each to start the new
licensing year.

Whether you have
less than 100

or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual Funds
and--what they may do for you.

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL Glenview 3-1890

investment Securities

Phone or write today

<,1'!iISul:ESON. Registered R,preteniative
Member Phit.,<!elpl,in, Colfunore, Detroit Stock Exchange 2
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Forward-facing third seat, standard
on two Vista-Cruiser models, lets you
enter through door rather than tcilgate.

4,1'Ii'ZI.jlp.

Dew..5.....Ibl

ir"PAW/gmeM/14.Aly..-<34

Unique Vista-Roof lets you sit up in
style...ingeases headroom, cargo space!

............. ¥1$IT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLOSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER

BEGLINGER O

684 ANN ARBOR I
8..

111, mill Illum Ellu lup UU.11 1
Sized new! Shaped new! More room for the whole crew!
Meet Vista-Cruiser-a brand new family-of-wagons for wagon
families. Unique Vista-Roof gives you a whole new point of

view! You sit up, facing forward, even in 3-seat models. There's
more room for cargo, too Cover 100 cubic feet,). Add a spirited

new Jetfire Rocket V-8 with ip to 290 h.p., plus a full 10-foot
wheelbase to wed you to the road'. That's just a sample of
the wagon full of surprises awaiting you in the four exciting
Vista-Cruiser models ! See thdm at your Olds Dealer's.. .. soon! -

14 Ums...WHER[ TH[ ACTION 181
HEADQUARTERS FOR NINETY·EIGHT, STARFIRE, SUPER U, DYNAMIC U, JETSTAR I, JETSTAR 4 f-15 .............

DSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.
AD • PHONE GL 3-7500

.

-0/....
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. TL --- C 2--LL , *„ Visit "The Beatles
1, I

in Moehle Prefers Meerschaum
These three young enter-

prineurs. who think P.lul her and not return. Finally
ts .¥he cutest. but like the . she realized that she should

not be asking for -opium"way all of the Bratles sing
pipes so when she entered an- 'and the way they r.'ear

their hair. are verv ser- 2 other shop she asked if they ,
ious, about the intended I had any pipes, and immedi-
trip and are disgustf,4 with ately was shown a water pipe
their friends who show which she bought.

THREE people could smokeckepticism about the full-
fillinent of their trip to the water pipe Mrs. Moehle

has on display on her niantle.Liverpool.

The base of the pipf, where .
But. they cio need work, the water is placed, iS Czech-

so li you have or.>* errands 0*lorakian glass ; topped by
fittings made of German sil-40 be run, weeds to be pull-

ver luilich i>; more easilyed, trer.ing. or need u 13.il)>'-
bent and shaped than regularsitter, call Donna :11 GL

3-9345: Wendy at 453-0409, silver ) where the tobacco is
ir Kathy at GL 3-5649. placed. Three tubes run off

for peop!£ to smoke.
*'We're tried to smoke this ;

one but without much suc-
c:.-C' Mrs. Moehle explained. ··
She said it probably has some -
leaks in it. The pipe is about
100 year>; old.

An elephant's head pipe,
con,plete with lusks. carved
flom u'ocd i> part of the col-
lection. Mrs. Moehle explain-
ed that 11 was probably made ,·
during a political convention.

1 thought you needed a ,0,
Ill'\\' d irss.'' her husband

conuments occasionally when
Rite comes home with a

new pipe, Mrs. Moehle said.
She explained that her father ..
a n d grandfather collected

HOLDING one of the rare, old meerschaum pipes, and when her father *
Rave up smoking a number of

pipes she collects is Mrs. John W. Moehle of 1279 years ago lic· divided the col- .
lection between her and her ·

Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. M•p. Moehle doesn't sister.
SINCE THEN she hassmoke the pipes-just collects them. In the case

bought another collection in,-.,
next to Mrs. Moehle are more U her collection. addition to buying individual

1,11)4 s. She has her best pipes
in n *LB) ca.:l· in her living
rocin phis two drawers pack-
ed full in her dining room.

DUCLA Ust· there are few ·
bc,c,k.. about pipes, Mrs. ,ughter of Mr. and jirs.
Moehle said, most of her '

a Arnold, daughter of Mr. knowk·due comes from talk-
1!14 w jill people.

ed. "To find these pipes youAbout 25 years ago, on her
A cigat· :ind cigarette hold- first trip to New IYork City, 11:ive to be a iunk dealer at

21' set portrays a boy in a Mrs. Moehle said, she wan- heart," Mrs. Afoehle com.
:ded. throwinn a *nowbalt dered through Chinatown ask- ments. She finds many of her
with a dog pulling the sled. ing for opiurn pipes, and the Pipes in second hand furni-

On a woman, subject of an- clerks would walk away from ture stores and antique shops.Sled Crash -
M $ ....„.11 A 11,•n 1Vt,·c 11' .

i mee Jixul-

Memo to Liverpool. Eng-
land: If three young P:v-
mouth girls are any indi-
cation. you better get
ready for an onslaught of
young American tourists

who will cross the waters
to Ret n glimpse of their
latest "idols." the Beatles.

And if Donna Arnold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Arnold. Wendy Bida.

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bida. and Kathy
Brennan. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Brennan,
get their wish. they're
bound to be among the

, youngest fans to visit
Liverpool.

d
Z

A

*

W DISCUSSING THEI
Liverpool to see "The Be
of the Travel Centre. ai

2 Brennan. daughter of Mr
ify.=4=UCE=24

Local Stuc
A 12-year-old Our Lady of

Good Counsel student Was,

listed as doing well Monday c
and is expected to be released I
from Wayne County General :
Hospital on Wednesday or j
Thursday. following a Satur- 1
day sleddink accident that*.
ripped a fiv.e-inch gash in her i
leg. r

--

3

·ki

--.

Graders Hop€
The three sixth-grade

:tudents from Junior High
East arrived at the Travel
Centre last Tuesday to in-
quire of Kurt Thrun the
exact amount each would

nred to raise to make the
trip.

The three were seeming-
ly undaunted by the esti-
m.,ted price of $500 which
would include plane fare,
hotel and food costs and
some left over for -ex-

tras." The travel agency
owner told the girls that
the Travel Centre would
make arrangements for
them to see the Beatles

R PLANNED trip to
atles" with Kurt Thrun,

:e. left to right. Kathy
and Mrs. Larry Bren-

lent Girl 11
Sandra Evans, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans
of Livonia, was I u>;hed to the
90Spit.,1 shortly after 3 p.m. 2
Saturday afternoon. Her'
rather is plant manager of '
Plymouth's Enterline Photo 1
Finishing.

Evans said his daughter
was visiting a friend. Barbara 1

and would take care of all
tour costs in Liverpool.

When they left the Travel
Cent ze. the three, each

carefuNy clutching a map
of England with the City
jf Liverpool encircled,
were busv discus:in:: u·:1>'s
they could raise the requir-
ed amount by late sum-
mer.

A:nong the "jobs" that
ther're anxious to find are
baby-sitting. Lweed-pulling.
niessage-runrring and \Ven-
dy says she's willing to
take-in ironing. And. of
course, they are open to
any and all suggestions.

nan: Wendy Bida, dai
Jo>.eph Bida. and Donn;
and )Irs. Carl Arnold.

liured In 4
Overholt, daughter of Mr. an<
Mrs. Gene R. Overholt o

11696 Brownell, when the ac
cident occured.

He said she v.·as hi·ade,
down a steep hill on Edwar,
Hines Drive, near H:I:gerty
when she saw her sled wa
about to hit :i tree.

As Sandra tried to roll of

i the sled boards drove into
f the upper part of hc r Ihe:th
'- tearint: a fire-in.·h gash at

,the IX,int (,f entry .ind a three-
d inch cut un the (nhcr side.
d

. Fortunate]", Evans S.licl,
s the boards did not damage the

bone or inutcle in the Airl'b
I leg.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5 Speaking of Pipes
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1 .... Mrs. Jok
Local News

While a first glance at Mrs.

Briefs John Moehle might not sug-
Rest an unusual avocation,

g .,. her colonial home at 1279 Ann
Arbor Trail would sefih to in-

Mrs. Helen Farwell arrived ,dicate an interest in antiques.
home Sunday by plane from A closer look, however,
.\rizona, where she visited shows that an unusual variety
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscoll of antiques takes priority over
m Mesa, former Plymouth- others with Mrs. Moehle.
ACE. and also visited i elatives She collects pipes - and not
in Tuscon.the past two weeks. just any old pipe either.
rhose who know 4/Ir. Arscott Intricately carved with am-
A ll be glad to learn that he is ber stems. meerschaum pipes
£12 the best of health now. are Mrs. Moehle's hobby. Her

... h collection includes pipes andAlr. ancl Mrs. Peter Ralp cigarette and cigar holders
Miner were in St. Johns Mon-

made of brian leather, porce-
dal· afterhoon to attend the 1ain china and even a corn
confirmatton ceremony of cob' pipe, but meerschaums
their mcce, Judy liaske in predominate.
inc St. Joseph Cathole church Made from a white, clay-
unh .41·s. 1111!er iii sponsor. like material found primarily
*a ,·r a supper was held in, in Asia Minor, meerschaum
the houle 01 her hister. ivirs.

pipes turn yellowish and even-
41, 141•an fia:ike 111 that city. tually brown as they are...

smoked, Mrs. Mochle ex-
Airs. Jack Stevenson of De-

plained.
troit was g:vell a coniplele MANY OF the pipes in her
Aurprix Saturday evening b>' collection have a soft yellow-
about lifteeu couples in honor ish lingo to them, and some
ut kic·r birthday at the invita-

are darker, though they haveacil of Mi*. Stevenson. Mrs.
not been smoked since Mrs.Stcv:·rison is supervisor of the Moehle bought them.

4)l,(Jkkeeping department of
thc· 1:1. la-ioan ottice of the

Precautions must be taken

ch mouth Branch of the Na-
with merschauni. Because

Lit,nci Bank of Detroit, and they must be kept in u humid
atmosphere, M r S. Mot'hle

the guests were kinployees k
2 11!1 1;Wir husbanls or wives. eeps a glass of water in the

Gaines and dancing were case where her pipes are dis-

i.cla m tne retrl·ation room Played.
In addition, meerschaum

With a buffet supper later.
... should always be handled

11 r. :ind Mrs. Samuel Davis with a chamois cloth to pre-

of Southworth St. and son vent them from acquiring a

San'tuy of New York Citv' grey'ish cast.joilk·:1 c ther, members of 16 When a meerschaurn pipe is
10:nily at a supper party in new it can only be smoked u
tfic hi,me of their son-in-Iaw few nlinutes at any one tini,

Ind d.:ughter. Mr. :ind Mrs. so that it will heat and color

i:„bert I.abbe and family in evenly. Care also must be
Ant. n City Frict,v evi·Aing. taken so that the carving doe>

On Sunday evening Sammy, tiot burn.
.,110 1141(1 1.>i·en here for nearly The most common patterns

11}ree :,·c·cks while his brother, on the pipes, made in the
Harold Davis, of Garden City, 1800's, are Horses and stags.

was in th·: University hospital Mrs. Moehle's collection in-
in Ann Arbor. left by plane to cludes carvings of children,
return to New York. - women, and famous nien.

... The handcarved pipes con,e
1!r. and Mrs. E. H. I.ever- primarily from Germany,

ill:4, 11 and little son, E. H. Austria and England.
Le,u:'inc, III, who have been
visting his mother, Mrs. Mil-
drcd D. Levt·ring on Jener St.
plan to leave Thursday to
make ther home in Prospect
rliquid.·4. a suburb of Chicago,
Ill. 11 r. I.exering is he Cen
tral Rei.Nor.al Sales nianager
for the Helene Curtis Indus- . By. Clar. Witherby - GL
tries.

...

Mr. :i,1,1 Mt·. Charles Ne]- A correction: On the Lenten

son of Blunk St. returned Fri- Pot-luck dinners at the Cherry
day c'vt·ning a,-ler spending Hill Methodist Church, the
11·.· pa:.1 bro weeks in Florida. third dinner will be Thur<day,

dividing their tinic· betweeR March 19 and the speaker
St. P,·tei:hui'c und visiting will be Miss DesJurdines, of

relatives in Bradenton. On Plymouth, who is a retired
their return trip while staying Missionary from China, And
lover night in Bowling Green the fourth Thursday. there
1Ohio, they found three inche; will be a Sacrificial Supper,
pf snow had fallen in the night with Communfbn following,
·:ind more was predicted. . *.

...

Members of the Kenyon Ex-< Mrs. Carleton Lewis was tension Group, and their hus-
, hostess Thursday afternoon bands, accompanied by sev-
'at a dessert luncheon with eral other couples, went in a
the following members of the group, Friday evening. Feb.
Priscilla Club being guests, 28th,, to see "Never Too
Mis. Fred Thomas, Mrs. R. Late", at the Fisher Theatre,
A. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. John G. in Detroit.

' A C' A V, . A & ........

2 P«st ...Richard Palmer, Mrs. John N .

Schroder, Mrs. Lennart Wen-
del, Mrs. Chas. (,senton, and
Mrs. Jaines Guyot. 3'RE MAKING

.*.

ME CHANGESI
3-7435

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix of

Warren Rd. entertained Mrs.  COME IN
Kate Corbishly'-of Sandusky,

mals. The leathdr project and Mrs. Gladys Britt of De- ; AND SEEI

members :ire meeting every troit, Monday, Feb. 24th, with
Saturday, to conal)]ete their litncheon at the Mayflower,
projects for "Spring Achievi·. then the afternoon at their: Plymouthment 1)::v" which will be held home.
on A pri 1 -1 St. * a .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald'
... : Office Supply

Sutherland of Ridge Rd, at-
The TIough Extension Group t:n(ied the Flower and Gun ' GL 3-3540 --

held their regular monthly den Show, Monday evening, •
Tnertine, Tuesday evening, Feb. 24th, at the Fairgrounds, 1 - 865 ANN ARBOR TR.

Feb. 25th, at the home of in Detroit. · -
Mrs. Donald Gill, on Ridge --
Rd.. with :40 verl members ' 4

r,resent. The lesson, on hous- . . .
ing, u:ts prosented by Mrs. -
Rov Schultz. and a lively dis- Newcussion was enjoyed by the -

..
grbup. ..-

***

S

3%4

*f

4....1

i·? i
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A STRIP TEASE artist of other of the pipes. even nicsh
the 181 0, Anna Held, is the stockings have been carred,
:lt·l,ject of ,ne of the pipes. in addition to all of her lacial
She, in visque dress. is near features.
the bowl of the pipo. Even the Several water piries :ire
:uffles an,und the. neckline of also included in Mrs. Mochle':4
lier dri,>.s are intricately carv- collection.

AA
Lanton f lew& 9,

 €RESGE 44:15&
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

.%

14x 14"

, ,/66-7 \ 1!»t. 14464

1 PLASTIC 1 2:4*Stiot
rk

3--/7 NEW pUI]]CU Uy Imyl UJUMJJLCI dIJU
, Alui LAI L).. 1 L - C- 1 1 L V 1 L- U Ule dil. husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 1'1'.'ni'llilli 4 11 LI'.'C'yloCK L.luD
Jos· ph 11spit:il in Ann Arbor ginwart. of Ypsilanti saw ;,11('lider! 111,· Mic·Ititwn Ancus_ for Inore surgery. "Peter. Paul, and Mary", at Futurily Sh„w atid Sale Fri- -1,

v."r  Airs David Mather of Park day evening, Feb. 29th. .ind 2:!th. 01 the Michigan

...

the iviasonic Ternple. Satur. day und Saturday. Frb. 281 h feeding! ..
4 81.900 w:,E hrk<tr·<v 17rirl .1.i el- I T. '1 1.

1. -1 A

Van Huy and Mrs. H. R. Pen-
hale.

1 ••.
Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Car-

rey. who had been vacation-
ing ,for a month in Mexico
visiting various cities includ-
ing Tampieo, Veracruz and
Tchuantepee, returned home
carly last week.

...

M r s. Joseph Tracy of
C+

„a
'..9.---1 , L- C i

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bas-
sett of Beck Rd. entertained 1
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gentz

and sons,Raymond and 4
Stevie. for a Sunday dinner, j
Feb. 23rd.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Fredk.

Steiner, of Ridge Rd. acponi-

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Me-

Cluniplia of Warren Rd. were
hosts Saturday evening. Feb.
29th, at a Roman 'Costlinic'

und pot-hick imity for ap-
proximatrly 1 u'enty-eight rel-
alive'>; und friends. Entertain-

nient consisted of a 'Roman
Forum' and Manies.

41 .

Se v('t·;11 members of the

lawn food
04

with scientific
. 4

controlled

Decorator

PILLOWS
f Firm, feather-light.
j k apok filled.
' Choose from many

luxurious colors,
- fabrics.

t

1 -16 \ Sondolwood . Turquoise • Yellowmor SIB • Coliondon o Cutle, Troy. / 
bl. I l (Oz. Tumble. • Ovot 1,07'• i

po- Tioy, • Wa- Bask.4 • Dvit Pon; /-Pc. R.1.,g.0- S.ts • 1-Loof 3,iod / 1-€-- *"'2:k
0.- • 3-Qual Tubs • k. Cut>• / 1, NEL.- -,Ap
Tron • 80-1, • Slyrofoom Ici  .' 35-era '

F-5-0.-Tum .-

100
Hard Cover Story
and Color Books

Reg.
25• 3*43¢

0

Volu•

Washfast Cotton
Tv,ill Work Pants

3 Daysi Reg. 2.97
Grey or green 5-

.• -W ..V .. .-....

evening to members of her
contract bridge group com-
1-:*d of Mrs. Frank Allison,
Mrs. David Wood, Mrs. John
Gaffiell , M rs. Rav Dannl.
.:rs. Charles Wolfe, Mrs.
Marvin T·crry and Mrs. Don
Rank.

I * *

Mr.and Mrs. John Hender-
pon of this city and their
brother-in-law. Mr. Harry
Sargent of Detroit were
en:,rtained at dinner Monday
evening in the home of Mr.
:1 Iirl Mrs. John Henderson

-" Burrollt:hs .Ave. in celebra-
tion. of his mother's birthday

01»IL' 1-UV111()Il, ILLCU 1-Airl>,Ing....

At the February meeting of 4 . *

the Plymouth 4-H Livestock Mrs. Earl Keirn of Ridge '
Club. they had as guest Rd. el,lettained a croOp of
speaker, Mr. Johnson. who peighhors :it an "Afterric,on
gave a very interesting talk, Tea'' TueMday. Feb. 2514, in
on what he expected -H meni- lionbr of n new' reMident, Mrs,
bers to do in the shaw ring. June L:,7:,1-us. Those present
when exhibiting their :ini- were·: M rs. Thos. Alexsy,

New crab grass killer
with triple action!

AUss-' and

1

Mom's, Missest and Moppets

0 f.ft'.
44

ann lic· r-S.1 ry.
...

Mrs. Robert Kenyon was
hostess at a bridge luncheon
in her borne at 1 1697 Brownell
last Wednesday. Attendinc
the luncheon were Mrs. Leo
Herter, Mrs. Robert Lidgard.
Mrs. Robert Diekman, Mrs.
B. Whittaker, Mrs. Joseph
Fulton. Mrs. John Fulton,
Mrs. John M cFo Ida. Mrs.

Juhn Hoffman and Mrs. John
Ward, of Plymouth: Mrs.
Robert Cunningham, of
Wayne, and Mrs, Gerald
Siniens and Mrs. Irb Brown,
of Lironia.

*..

E
• Al1

- /22 LBSP\Greenfield ,

7i
4

Greenlield

an 166*1
'.0.....

25 LBSJ\

9.951
42500 Sq. F!/

ALSO

AVAILABLE ..

WITH BROADLEAF
WEED KILLER

...

7 Greenfield™
Measurid-Release Lawn Food

247

Now Low Price!

White and Colors! Reg. 7.88-1.9913 Days On
3 Daysi Rog. 49•-59•

Celanese® acetare.  White, black and chino panama A'ca,Flare style. elasric fuded or deep blue denim; multi col
 or band leg. 5-10. .. madras, stripes.prints - and rubber sol

IT..M. 61-.t. Co.p. 01 Ame™.

360 S. Main Street . Plymouth

pocket pants.
Cuffed. 30-42.

rgvor... rg.1.19.1 2.......rs

Bulk or Bogged
Chocolate Kisses

Save 22¢ a lb. on

foil wrapped Her-
shey choc. kisses!

51

Open Fridly 'Til 9 P.M.
-1.--1.-I-'I--.Ill.I--.I...I-- ""-/.'-

4 !

or

les.

D .

Shop Without cash- "

Mrs. Edna Kelley of Mar-
sha:town, Iowa. sister of Rev.
G. I. Friday, arrived in time
for the funeral of her sister-
in-iaw. Mrs. Lorena Friday
held Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. Kelley will remain for
several weeks with her
brother.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gould
: and two sons. Bruce and
Terry. left Friday for a few
weeks vacauon at Pompano
Beach in Florida.

...

The following ladies, mem-
bers of a pinochle club, will
be the guests on Wednesday
evening, March 2 of Mrs.
Robe: t Summerle in Detroit,
Mrs. Wendell, Lent, Mrs.

Robert Dirkin,iMrs. Noel
browers. Mrs. Hugh Cash,
Mrs. Haroid Yakley, Mrs.

 Cra:g -Dowlby. Mrs. MartinStracen and Mrs. Frank Hok-

enson.w .

Available in
10 lb. bag
to cover ;

1000 sq. ft. 1

€!IARGEIT"ATi#RE#GE'$-Fyon,V444TIUGG--3

Creenfield Triple Action Crab Grass Killer.
(1) KILLS CRAB GRASS as it sprouts. Greenfield's ex-
elusive new compound, TREFLAN™, controls crab grass
and other weed seeds for the entire season.

m COMPLETELY FERTILIZES your lawn with nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium in a 10-5-5 formula.
(3) CONTROLS GRUBS and soil insects thqt feed on
tender grass roots.

All in one convenient application!

SAXTO
587 W. Ann 'Arbor Trail

A scientific-breakthrough in lawn feeding.
Coated nitrogen particles automatically meas-

ure the amount of nitrogen released onto your
lawn. Minute microscopic openings in the new

coating "time" the release gradually-as it's

needed. Won't overfeed. Won't underfeed.

Won't burn.

GL 3-6250

1.-

1
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Wins Again
The JayCees played one of

their best games of the sea-
wn as they met defending t
champ Cloverdale last Wed
aesday evening but were un-
able to take the lead in the

-elosing minutes and lost 37- 
I,IP - IN AND AROUND 29

Bill Ruehr was high foi

PLYMOUTH Cloverdale with 8 points. fol f
lowed by Tom Ferguson wit}

2 7. Dan Rowland was high fo!
the game with 12 points for 

 the losers with Jim Dyer col.Reserve Tankers Auto-Crat continued to lead

lecting 7.

the Men's League by dropping

Rocks Topple league Champs, 59-50
The Rock Cagers showed nanie of Gary Grady. the tant. half court press which,  proved to be very effective The difference in the game The victory over Bentlelhef had upset cin their minds i story just could have been'with a few mistakes on Ply- as it kept the Bulldogs shoot- came from the foul shooting'gave Plymouth a 5-5 mark ir

rom the opening minutes oflniuch different. Grady, who mouth's team, could have re- ing from outside and upset because the Rocks hit almost league play going into the dis
ast Friday's game withi has been top performer all sulted in 3 or 4 quick baskets. their usually potent, scoring. 80 per cent of the sliets withitrict tournament at Franklin
eague champion Bentley and yeat. suved the game as he Bentley only made 17 of 63 a 27-34 mark. Bentley's per-I Box Score FG F T

vent into a lead they never,sarik 10 tree throws in the PLYMOUTH did throw a shots with most baskets being centage was also high buti Luibrand , 5 4 14
ost, and won, 59-50. I last quarter to keep Plyin. few uway but always calmed made from outside or on a they only made 16 out of 24. Kisabeth 306

louth's slim lead intact. down soon enough to prevent fast break.
THE BULLDOGS pressingany major uprising on Bent-                              .

1 Nelson 2 0 4
Most games are team ef- 'rhe Recks led through the Plymouth made one less defense caused them to foul Egloff 102

orts and this one was no dif-whole game but were always ley s part. ' from the floor. as they hit 16 which gave Plymouth 10 more Grady 5 11 21

erent but without a certaintin con>tant danger of losing Coach Charlie Ketterer em- -for 47. but its percentage was free throws than Bentley. Tile Sutherland 066

harp-shooting guard by the i it as Bentley used a persis- ployed a zone defense which much higher. Kuise 1 011
Rock's ability to sink the free Hannula 055
shows made the difference.

I free throws in tile last quarter,02:0>:6*sy- %.9? .9wimmaye Unn nnaL-= I nca nna In all, Plymouth made 16'ji::>·j¥*ii:EmEGENE
with Grady mcikin£ 10. D(,ue 'E{:>*f ta PRIVATE Gou CluitA

Sharrard-Jarvis 64-43. .
1 ....111.111.11 61 ..... ./11'll ......1 ./11/1 Sutherland 4. and Cal,tairt Ctit *209 .A••amMAN,ii.(*

Win to End with
Dart had 15. The losers were

Dave Raver was high for 1 - Luibrand sinking 2. wRITE To VY:*ay"i
the winners with 18 and Jim / The Rock Varsity swim-'diving. with John Herter and'style race in a time of 4:26.5. At Thurston, the Rocks Grady led the Rock scioring 15IF0X HILLS COUNTRY CU{#2
led by Dave Travis with 12 ers ended their regular sea- IBurt Quinn finishing 1. 2. Dan Decker placed third in posted some good times but with 21 points and Luibrand 94:Yi:::>*,-4.0,ik, AA.w,an ..dj<PFMW

the race for Plymouth. were unable to defeat the had 14. ' X;:·;:·:·:k::···:·: ·:·*';::·+ ·':S ·::,-8*9-··< ·<ti.*:26:'1-.·:·'.:·ij
, and Dick Bearup with 6. ion by defeating Bentley. 61- CO-CAPTAIN Beglinger won team from South Redford. _ 4 :·:···: '···:·:·,···::':··:·;3·;:i·:¥:4*»:·:2·>2·:U·h*s:6;*·'>

9-1 Season Mark . ........„-.* 24 on Thursday and then were 'the botterfly in 59.8 with PLYMOUTH'S strong .free Jim Beglinger turned in his -
--

.

edged out by Thurston. 56-49. Rick Malbeouf finishing style relay team ended t'he two best times of the year in
 In the Bentley meet thelthird.

Winning became a habit for onds from his previous best
the JayVee swimmers a fter time of 1: 14.8. Bob Shirey

Suburban medley relay team started In the backstroke 0]son was 7an=Wel: M.ear W:tsacrtweodn ouatt.1* 1the v. iti:icir with Ji)1111 Bows_ Pool record. Berrv. Burke -placing third. Olson's Drennan and Jim" Norma j finning the individual medley e prie OUrSeVeS On tliS att ...
they lost their opening meet finished third in the race. out toward the victory as nian in 2:12.2 and then added a

they won with a tinie of 48.7. Itime w.r< 1:02. . team.
 4.21.5 clocking in the 400 yardinade up the record settin

to Trenton and last Wednes- Other place - getters for the f'
Z day they ended their season Junior Rocks were second Dix Final fhe team was composed of  The Rocks other co-captain . free style to cap an excellent

Other point getters in the year as one of the Rocks co- i ,.. with their ninth win in a row place finishers, Crosby, Jeff Dan Olson. Dave Agnew. Jim'Tom Blunk contributed to the
meet were, 3 eff Hoffman Bob captains and best swimmers.- by downing Bentley 62-43. Gustaison, Olson and the free

* The last time the JayVees style relay team of Shirey, Plvmou:h tried to help Beglinger and Dick Berry. |last league victory of the year Knapp. Alan Saxton and bave
7 met Bentley they won by the 'Wolfram, Brady and Lorenz. out Allen Park but Tren- Plymouth dominated 1heby winning the 400 yard free Agnew. OTHER WINNERS for the

- same score and were expect- Third place finishers were ion had other ideas so --- - · - Plymouth team were Jim
- inga much.tougher meet this Cook, Mike Bentley and Bentley became the Su- Norman in 200 yard free style
· time. burban Six Champion by JayVee Cagers Hawks League Berry in the 50 yard free

with a time of 2:01, Dick
Bates.

With Coach Tom Workman Skinner, Gustafson and way of ihe back door.

Z home in bed with strep throat: Bates all improved on their In order for Allen Park style with a time of 23.8 and
f -the reserve tankers showed

tunes in this meet. to share the crown. the

- the power they have been us- Rocks had to defeat Bent- in 36.5. The squad was made iChamps Again
the free style relay team won .--

- ing all year to take 6 of the With three-quarters of the
ley. which they did. 59-50. up of Burke, Jim Mattison, i ./ =h==-e== - -,.

-11 first places and the victory. varsity swimming team being but Allen Park had 10
- The medley relay team of lost by graduation, the strong

beat Trenton. which they 1 rom Plymouth lost out in the the Rocks were, Blunk, Hert-
Drop Decision Saxton and Drennan. I

The Juvenile Blackhawks
Second place finishers for ' --Il--

-John Skinner, John Bates, reserve swimming squad wi U didn'*. Instead they lost Outdoor State Championships
" Turn Wernette and Pat Brady have many gaps to fill for

63-59. so Beniley ended up 1,ut defeated Garden City, 3-0,
er, Norman and Olson.

opened up the meet with a next year. . on top all by themselves.
Iwin in the time of 2:03 flat. Shirey and Gustafson have to win the league champion- Those taking a third place .--

Redford Union moved
- Chuck Olson then won the already been brought up to in:o a fie with Plymouth

:ship for the second straight were, Burke, Malbeouf,
'll/1/IITo Bulldogs

-200 yard free style in 2:17.3 the val·sily und Inay possibly for third on their 68-58
=7-*rrj=Ii=eyear. ' Berry. Blunk and Doug Jaski-

-with Gary Boht finishing third swarn in the league Kneet Ef The Hawks lost a heart- erney.

_to give the Rocks a good lead their qualifying times war-
win over Belleville. The JayVee ragers tried to Box Score FG F T breaker to Dearborn in the With Thursday's win and

--to work on. rant it. FINAL STANDINGS drop a strong Bentley squad Scharlnen 3 0 6 itate I'lay-offs. The Hawks Saturdays loss the Rocks end-
- Diving was Plymouth's but were unable to hold the' 13i·tiff 3 1 7 .vt·,·c. 1,ading 1-0 with a min_ ed t}le >'ear with an excellent
-event as Dave Cook and Dick W L Bullclog's Tow Swift down and Staiiiper - e 6 ute and a half remaining but 12 won, 3 lost record in dual

I.I.orenz finished 1, 2. Bentley 7' 3 ruded up on the short end of McCall 4 3 11 two freak goals in that short meets. . .Wernette and Bob Wolfram Swim Finals Allen Park 6 4 0 55-44 ball game. Bin'gner 2 2 6 thne gave Dearborn the This Friday tile Rocks begin
-added more points by taking

6 4 dropping the Bul](logs as they .b,n,·s 022
The Rocks had intentions of Callott 044 their battle for the league

Trenton
Annie, 2-1.

-the top two places in the but-  Terry Cosgrove scored the championship. Details are

-terfly Wernette's winning Begin Friday Plymouth 5 5 did in their fil st encounter Way 1 0 - Hawks lone goal. elsewhere on this page.

Itime was 1:08.5. Redford Union 5 5 bul, with John Hannum play- In the Garden City game it ' '
- Russ Crosby took the 100 The Suburban Six Swim- Belleville 1 9 ing varsity, were unable to was the Hawks all the way ... Our service is as good as the car!
-yard free style in.1:01 with ming League Meet will be . „ The fit·st quarter saw thc,get a good offerise rolling. Junior High with goals by Randy Shar-
-Sohl finishing third. held this Friday and Satur- teams play to a 6-6 tie :11 de- . ...

]:ind. Skin Otwell and Brad '1 9 ' ASK ANYBODY!
The backstroke proved t0 day at the Belleville pool.Ebe a pleasant surprise as The meet is used to determine

-Skinner swam his best time of
-lhe year to win the race in
71:11.9. He knocked off 3 sec-

-

E BOWLING

Plymouih Bowl
- Thursday Nighi League

WL

Zkade Drilling 5816 411,2
-Brader's 5512 4414
-Chisholm
- Auto Parts 54 46
-Lila's Flowers 47 53

-Jerry's
8- Shoe Repair 47 53
;Town & Country 38 62
0. , High Team Series

Brader's 2125

 High Team GarnD
Brader's 781

. Individual High -Series
B. Burkhart 566

- Individual High Game
B. Burkhart 217

Z Plymouth All Stars
W L

-A & W Drive In 67 25

ZAirport Cab 56 36
..Chuck's I.andscaping 56 36
-Oldford Real Estate· 53 39
0-Boggie's Bar 50 42

Ash!:Ind Oi! 44 48
-Vico Products 42 50

-Alley Kats 38 54

-BeautylanC Salon 29 63

31·.?rizerts Market 25 67

the swimming champ of the
league.

Starting at three p.m. on
Friday the Rocks will be in
there trying to defend their
league crown which thev have
won 7 of the 8 times Plyrn.

outh has competed.

The 400 yard free style and
the diving preliminaries will
ae held b riday afternoon and
the rest of the prelims will be 
held Saturday starting lit

1:00. The finals for all events
will be run off Saturday eve-
ning starting at 8: 00.

Each team is allowed up to 
4 entrants in each event and

one relay squad for each of
the two relays.

Plymouth and Trenton are considered to be the favor-
ites with the final decision

wide open between the two teams.

Roclis Draw

Garden City
In Tourney

Class D, E period proved to be more po-
fense prevailed. The second Lagers gplit
tent for the offensive garne The Freshnien had trouble

Cage Scores 23-20. The major reason for at Cherrv Hikl but wanned up
and Plymouth led at halftime in the beginning of their game

this zvas that the Rocks held irt 1 he -sec{,rici qucirter and
The Commodores moved up down Swift and only :111(iwed u.ent on to win, 31-22,

to tie for first place in the him a few points. But he be-
Class E basketball race by Man driving in the third period ,, The Fro>,11 could only score

winning a forfeit over the and :pal ked a 23 point scoring - Point>; in the litst period but
65R's. spree to put the Bulldogs Cherry Hill was as bad and

ahead 43-32 as the Racks only >,eured 2 themselves. The '
Tile Wolverines stayed on H,·re only able to score 9 second quarter was different 1

top in the Class D race by points. Plymouth stayed with :1>: thi· ninth graders out-
edging out the Good Guys 23- Belitley from then on but scured Cherry Hill 13-4 to lead 21. in a close basketball game were unable to gain on tile at hall' time, 15-6.
last Thursday night. 11 point spread that Bentley Plymouth held on to their

The Good Guys went into liad built up, lead and wa:s never geriously
an 'early 7-4 lead but an 11
point burst in the third period -

Bob McCall led the Junior threatened ·in the second hali.

boc ks in Sc 01 ing In hittin" John Davis was high mangave the winners a lead they 4 frorn the hoor and 3 fl·orn with 7 noints followed by Dal-
never lost. ' the free throw litie to score a ton Williams and Steve Hulce

Singleton was high for the tc,tai of 11 points. Jirn Bruff with (; point>; apiece.
victors with 9 points while was next in line with 7. The eighth graders were
Glenn Soleau led the losers The Rock quinti·t still ended not as fortunate· but did man· i
with 14. up with an excellent 11-4 over- age to hold down a team that

The boys play their last all season record whic·h is one bad bearer}· them by 31 points
games this week. of the best seasons the Jay- and stayed within eight points
STANDINGS - Vees have had in recent for most of the game but

years. finally lost 35-20.
Class D

W L-----
WoIverines 5 1

Beetles 3 2

T-Birds 2

Good Guys 0 6

Class E

W Lk
Bullets 4 1
Commodores 4 1
Red Birds

1 2
65R's 0 '5

4

,,

223. Plymouth drew a tough
- opponent in Garden City and
. Thursday Nile Owl evill have to hustle if it wants

Northville Lanes to Stay in the District Tourna-
W L ment at Livonia-Franklin.

-Wavne Door & The game will be played
- PlyWood 67 33 Wec'nesday. March 4, at 8.30,
3'honison Sand & following the Robichard-

Gravel 59 41 :'ranklin game at 6.30.
-Schraders 58 42 The winner of Plymouth's
tlas Engineer's 57 43 'atne will play Inkster, Fri-luckey Insurance 53 47 a

-Nort}iville Lanes 52 48 lay, March 6.
€agle's 46 54 The winner of the Franklin
"White Boutique 42 58 Vame will play Bentley on
 & D Hair Fashion 38 62 Friday and the final game
-Perfection Cleaner 28 72, will beplayed on Saturday.

1 ' '

1 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING -

0. . 0 .0-..

..1- I

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
r    -

Any
f CLOTHES American

Car

Miller,- who was assisted by  . 2 L.1 5
Bob Crowther. i .9..1.12..

Tuesday, March 3, is Tro- Greene Motors, Inc. @phy Night at the Garden City AND -gl.In-
AUTMO•lzeriiik at the corner of Cherry HEATING OCALCR

Hill and Merriman and the
Hawks will receive their tro- 34501 Plymouth Rd. GA 5-5400
phy after a couple of short OTWELL • BUILDING OUR FUTURE ON SERVICE FOR YOU

·xhibition games which will D.y GL 34400 Nile GL 3-2974 start at 7:00.
„k

i ·

-3 1. ./9 - 4 1/:/1

LEVI'S® "Sir Grizzly
MARK I COIUTI N ENTALS 

CRESLAN* makes the difference ! These hand-

some pleatless, beltless, cuffless slacks are cut from
LEVI'S own Sir Grizzly blend - 50% CRESLAN

acrylic fiber and 50% cotton. That's why you can be

sure they'll give you true luxury in look d fed-

washing after washing after washing! -Ari

OR..,st.red TM 01 Amifican Cyanam.d Compln, to, acqbc liber. 1

. I.

\

z#R@ VACATION OF SPRING 11 1 -1.Ch  Alimment performed by expert mechanics, using q   - 1 t==>/ - --,-,1'

NEEDS _//77 I modern preciion equipment. Replacement parts I , I. 8.71/.¥ *T.. S.4 F.A.•C#*CO 4'S *1 -01'TE•ED •N ¥.2 U· O•ALLEY 74 and ·torsion bar adjustment extra, if needed. =- -4. £*° *·.......„,i „0. *....,I....... ..
.

X City of Plymouth, Mich. 72 Ng=AS=fons,jilgrn= .b)*MyE2%£*4'7h Rkfy#ROmytFy)&::.·' :$·f'.

IBuy the 1st Tire at our established list price...§•t the Davis & Lent Boy's and Teen ShopNotice is hereby given that on Monday, March 16, 1964, at 1 -
8:00 p.m., a public hearing will be held by the City Com-

g:

Second Tire M OFF 1misfion in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall UPOn the
question of whether or not the following alley will be vacated: -F k/*'i

Make Us Your Headquarters for , - 2 -

1,--ap): ifi Firestone .1.A public blley. between Deer Street and Kellogg V-1'111 Safety Champion Nylons ISfreet, from Wing Street southerly to the south -9r*47/,ZAA,"as ./hr.....AVI x.boundary line of "Reiser and Stellwagen Subdivi- ....M.).....£-2, ........./ Tililus Ilackwills Tiheless Whit,fuills 

LEVI CASUALSSion, lying in two subdivisions: The northerly por- - - lit Tin 2•d Tin jit Twa 2,d Tirl 1 -

-                                                                                                   , 4 -tion being 12 feet in width and being contained in -¥- 6.70-15

Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 20. and the southerly
t. -

TAXES ...OLD BILLS ... 7.50-14 $21.80 $10.90 425.30 $12.65 r -
portion being 18 feet in width and being contain- 8.00·14
ed in Reiser and Stellwagen Subdivision; further OR ANY GOOD PURPOSE.

7.10-15 24.95 12.47 28.45 14.22 t Zdesdribed as lying between lots 762.765.780 and BOYS' SIZES
782 of said Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 20, and

8.50·14 YOUNG MEN'S SIZES ,

also lying between Lots 12 to 19. both inclusive of
7-15 27.35 1167 30.85 15.42 6 - 14 28-36

said Reiser and Stellwacen Subdivision. on the
PLYMOUTH All prices plus tax ...notrade-In noided 4 0

Slims, Regular, Huskieswesterly side of the alley and between Lor 20 to
26, both inclusive, of said Reiser and Stellwagen
Suk)division, on the easterly side of the alley. The FINANCE CO.
total length of this portion of the public alley under 0¢ :
consideration being 577.06 feet, measured along OPEN
the westerly side of the alley. /.rx .a - . a

n AVIC £ 1 8hIT ...LOPER 4

..112 221*-*

participate in the hearing and. at the close of the hearing, the 91tP>          -
Mon., i nun., rri, O - o 'll.    --...All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to

ve

comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will ,- 7/VI I Men's and Boy's Wear - Sporting Goods 1 2%be considered by he City Commsion before making a de- ·

Tue.-Wed. 8-6

cision. 839 Ponniman GL 3-6060 .
I I .

RICHARD D. SHAFER

City Clerk 11 YOU LIKE. YOU MAY INSUE YOI 2 1094 S. MAIN piYHOOT*44 2-3?00 '- 1 336 S. Main - Plymouth GL 3-5260 1 3(3-3-64 - 3-10-64) loAN wrn, cREDIT uN bisAD,cs

4

,54 14=710*U T.
..

. 1
. - ....I ...

-

L

4.-

- -________Ill- --.Ill.'Ili
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Jeise TriHen

GL 3-6387 Oilman Speaks
= The next meeting of Ply- To Kiwoniansmouth Grange will be held

this week Thursday evening,
' March 5. starting with the us- "Oil and Gas Business"

ual pot-luck supper at 6:30
Was

the topic of conversation by).m., at which time March Rainh Dorids as {tuest speaker
birthdays will be acknowled- al the local Kiwanis Club
ged. The business meeting Ineetir,e ]*st Tuesday eve-

' will follow at 8 p.ni. The pro- ning. Dodds has been work-
gram following the business ing in the Plyniouth area for
meeting will be in charge of the past six months acqutringOr. Ralph Pino and will con-
cern a timely health subject. gas and oil leases for Peake
lieulth, being a most import- Petroleum Co.

int personal commodity to all Penke Petroleum is a sub-

of us, is a program no Gran- :idiary of the Ches:ineake &
le member will want to miss. Ohio Rrailioad. having their

Remember this is the week
:f the Plymouth Granpe home office in Charleston, W.

Rummage Sale. All contri- Va. -

butions for this sale should *di·£=E£112=,-e=.:a:212:2€k€EMEL 1.-1-- ...0==." ..=2 ---.--"--re- ..,---- . -- g== John Schroeder was the
V. -

be in by Thursday evening, guesl of Kiwanis member
March 5. The hall will be FINISHING TOUCHES are being put on this will be used for shipping. receiving and ware-

Max Allen.
pen at 4 p.m. on Thursday. 3840 sq. ft. addition to Industrial Strainer Co. at - housing. The new unit was begun shortly after

Anyone having items to con- On March 10. the Plymouth
NEW WORLD MEETS OLD: Commander Jack Wilcox. of 676 tribute for this sale, but be- 695 Amelia St. Lloyd Ludwig. president of the the first of the year. Industrial Strainer is a

Kiwanis Club will celebrate

Penniman Avenue, chats with Spanish laborers at work on the Mrfield ng unable to bring them to firm, said the building would be ready for use manufacturer of fabricated assemblies for the
its third anniversary of meet·

at the Rota, Spain U.S. Naval Station where he and 62 other Naval the hall. may have them pick- next week. Initially, he said, the new structure automotive industry. ing at Lofy's Arbor-Lil.ed up by calling Louise Gillis __ _Air Reservists are on a two-week active duty training mission from at GL 3-3113 or Eve Farqu-
the Grosse Ile. Mich. naval air station. "Weekend Warriors" left Feb. hor at GL 3-5255. Your contri-

17 on the 14-day cruise. flying Douglas C.54 "Skymasters" loaded with butions can make this our

10,000 pounds of medicine from World Medical Relief. Inc. for delivery best sale yet. Rummage Sale Plymouth
hours will be 1 p.m., to 6

to the needy and underprivileged of the surrounding country. Conducted p.m. on Friday March 6.
LLe ginte Tlewa High Notes

by Air Transport Squadron 732 for training, the mission was dubbed .ind 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sat-
urdav March 7. By Margaret Murawski - GL 3.0106 By Judy Burgett

?
Upvrd,•Ull /111,44"1...

' 4. Washtenaw - Way-ne Porno-
na Grange W ill nleet at

customers in the room, no Pittsfield Union Grange,
one u'us injt:red. The 08'ner. Tuesclav evening, March 10.

-- Mrs. Arthur Boylan, whO Light fefreshments. pot-luck.
tives :n the :idjoirting house, will be served following tho
:aid rupboard doors were meeting.
blown open, pans knocked out, Mcllie Tracy returned to
china bruken and pinsterSt . Joseph Hospital on MarchBy Sandra Myer - GL 3-6635 crackc·d. F.ven birds outside 2 for surgery on. the hip shea broken basement window,h'ad the misfortune to break

 The Ladies Aid held a meet- The Teen-age Winter Re w.i·re killed. Four hours Ere. 'last winter. Our cards
VlouS to the· Crplot;10n, 1¥lr

. ing on Thursday. Feb. 27 :t tic·at at Good News Comp was Boyce, a furnaJe repairman; help to cheer Sister Mollie.
i the.Salem Federated Church. attended by eighteen teen. checked the boiler :ind found

Our Master, Jesse Tritten,
r Ile«•·rt was served to the agers from Salem. Forty were it to be working correctly. and wife, Louise, attended a
1 members.  Recovnition Dinner for Stan

.*. The boys and girls ice-skatea.
Ihet.· from three churche Tht· furnace rourn was stet

Guest speaker at the Bethle. t<,baggoned and played indoor ;pforet'd poured concrete. ley M. Powell. a member ofthe Michigan State Grange
Chiet Charles Raymour Executive Committop. at the; hem Temple Church F.·b, 16 table games, Saturday night ·<rated that had the rplosio

was Elder and Mrs. David ,·veryone went swimining at Spi,oner Irom Flizit. Mich. the Community Center in Mid- i'ccut:ed in a dwel 714. th Kellogg CenEr in East .Lan-building would probably' have King, Feb.. Lb. This dinnerI . . land. was arranged by the Mich·
heen cir,groved.

8 * .1 . Mrs. Roger Bry:int of Ru- · iRan State Farin Bureau and»
6 clid Rd, Spent Sund:ly. Feb, :Mr©. Marge Lemon of Seven honored Mr. Powell for 43

6 23. a.:sisting the adinittince Mile Rd. was adrnitted to Gar- vears of service to that or-

: oT h-er pist,·r, Mrs. Margaret den City Osteopathic Hospital TREFOIL DOINGS hanization and marked his
 Methistian of Detroit. into the Ic,r sitrgery lart week. retirement from his duties

*

1 hospital after she suffet pcl a By Shirley Scout with the State Form Bureau.
3 stroke. Monthly Worker's Confer-  Mr. Powell has indeed built
6 . ... ence at Salem Federated · ·:- - - up an enviable record of ser-
1 UThe Worden Farm Bureau Church will be held March 8. vice to Agriculture and to
D met Feb. 20 at the home of Potluck dinner will be at 12:30 better government in Mich-
: Mr. and Mrs. H,·rhert Con-foth,wed by the cenference. igan. Ten members of ]Vri.4,

...

C ant on Napier Rd. The topic i Ran State Grange joined in
E for the evening was the con- Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rich honoring Mr. Powell. Tribut-
i troversial -Pesticides." ir,f bal€·m kd. and Mr. and es were paid, personally, to

. 4 . :M r.:. Richard Whittak:·r of the guest of honor by Gover-
¥;c: Dorrir· Bos}111:·ak of 151 401<ville Rd. attended zi nor Romney, Charles Figy,

=- Six Mile Rd., member of The party Feb. 22 at the OrlvnEhythin Queens, 1,layed :,t; LVI!:ttaker residence un D'cird On Al:tic·h 10 Brovnie Troop for 111 e r conimissioner i•fnumber :338 :rnd Junior Troon 4 -riculture fo r Michigan,
the Cuinrnod,>re's Ball at thei Rd. 111- Ann Arbor.
-Detroit Beach Club Feb. 22. 3 ...

'uniber 209 will gather with Milan Grinnell. Editor, Mich-
She Will be playing at thel The congregation of the theirparents und,families for '%:an Farmer. and a numberElltop Lounge Feb. 29 and' Reth!€·hern Temple Church in '  Potluck supper. They will r "ther out<tanding personsat ...the Farmington Moose Salem went to Flint on Feb.  mi't·t :it the G:allimore school from Agriculture and from
·Eodge on March 1. 23 to attend the Assembly of

to et·lebrate Girl Scout.Birt*,·- related industries.

... God Church service<. Elder

Z Mr. and Mrs. George WolfeR. L, Sizemore ot Salem
GOODWILL PICK-UP

are getting settled in their spoke at the service. The next visit of Goodwill

new hotne on C h it 1, b Rd. ... Industries pickup trucks tc,
which the·y inc,ved into last Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dix Plunouth is scheduled for

month. Mrs. W olfe is the of Five Mile Rd. havt· a new Monday, March 9. Goodwil
2aughter of the U'illiarn Rich- Miandson, Jeffery Lynn. br,in trucks collect household dis

ards on Chubb Rd. in Garden City Osteopathic cards of clothina, shoes, hats

... Hospital on Feb. 12. The par- toys, most types off furniture

- Oprn house was held last ents ore Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ind other household discards

Monday evening. Feb. 24. for'Cutlip of Wayne. the Dix's To arrange ror a Goodwill In

•he Church Service Brig:ide daughter. MI. and Mrs. Cut- dustries truck pickup, ask
Batallion at the Salem Feder- lip also have a daughter, the operator for toll-free En-
gted Church. Skits were pre- Debra Jo, age one year.

...

*ented as part of the pro-
terprise 7002.

aram and refreshments were Mrs. Lind a Jarvis of

served. Over fifty friends and Howell. one of the four people 11!!,C:1

Felatives were present. involved in an accident kill- *%0325%
I.G.•Sh<*. X..Xe:

0 . * ing an infant on Feb. 16. has

- The Senior Citizens Meet- improved greatin accurding

, fne at the Masonic Temple in to her mother, Mr. and M rs.
Iymouth on Feb. 20 was at- Blane Hix of Seven Mile Rd. . . .

1

knded bv Mrs. Charles Mar- However, no date has bil•11 All Plymouth Girl Scouts
4-n11 or'A h,•r :ivt'·r Mrs. Ar-t:c't for lier release. will be takirm rookie orders

... frr:m Fc·b. 22 through MarcHthur Dahl, both of Salem Rd. I
this week was the :nonthiv ! The Salern Township Fire 15. Ther will be delivered be-

birthday dinner. - Der,artment held a niec zing tween April 22 :ind May 2.
1 Feb. 25 with twelve members

*

' present. One of the topics dis- 1 85 YEARS YOUNG  Lir--rs
cussed wat the Ikcent explo-
sion in the, towliship. 'lhts !\Trq. P.T:Ir:ha Heft. mother ?;239
meeting * held bi-monthly. I rf Mrq. U.'illicm C. Hartmann, " 1

... celebrated her 85th birthday. 0
$last Frtclav. Throtteheut the

a . * 1 et·,v frienris, neighbors and
' Mrs. Reth Bilers of Salem , re!,itive·: dropped in to visit
d. underwent surnery ind ' r,nd offer thet ,· Connrattila- ):-'··''
idgewood Hospital last tions. The A,v was climaxed

week. with a frimilv dinner partv at
0 • 0  the h,nie of the Winiam Hart-

. Miss Patricia Bryant of ninnn'», Present were her

Euclid Rd. started a five Church. brother :ind wife, Mr. and
•eek course at Hudson's ... Mrs. W, A. Schonschack, of

turday.
exploded at Clara's Beauty Mr. -and Mrs, M. Graham

arm School for Girls 1 a x t
An cil hot water furnace W'yandotte: grandchild-

ren and great u .indc·hildren.
...

Nhop on 7706-7Cntine Trail
 Mrs. Edna Sockow of Ply- Feb. 22. ripping off a two iLaible, Martha, Mary and

rmaut!! was adrnitted as a inch fire proof steel safety Richard, and Mr. and Mrs.
, *William C. Hartm:inn, III.patient of the Non:, Sue Rest joor, hurtling it fifty to sixth William and Mary Catherine.Home on 6340 Curtiss Rd. feet against tile wN,wden base-

... all of Livonia.
ment door m the beauty *hop

•The Busy Twelve Hobby ind causing approximately '
Club held it's monthly ineet- .7500. worth of damage. A
itjg Feb. 25 at the home of piece of the wooden door was The Charrn
Mrs. Ruth Lanhing of Seven knocked into the shop, but al-
Mile Rd. Lhough there were several

20th Annual Missionary Conference

Calvary Baptist Church

AA
h .,atem fleu,5 * IN

to r

will has

Nine Junior Girl Scout

Troups ruct :it the Callimore
Sch,4,1 on Feb. 18 for a Think-

ing Day 1 'roqi':,in. Particioat.
ing in the meeting were
t: cons : 255,260,269, 272, 304,
316.391.201. und 482

liny Week. Included in the
m obram will br the investi-
ture of 7 girls into troop 269.

The p.itrols of both troops
are plarining the varic)UA parts
of the prograni.

..

/
On Feb. 24 tile members of

Junior Girl >4·out Troop num-
1,er 411, p:itrol 3 -presented
the play -'Hang·I and Grete!.'
The Rt tls are currently work-
ing (in their dran, a badge and

1%*ere pleased to present their
1!atest work to the other troop
members and their leaders,
Mrs. Shirli·v Iiarrison and

Mp<. J.inet Luct'.The troop meeting and play
wi·re held at the home of

Mis. Joan Wchmever.

4:7...573&3¥.9

:·is

tuE

* The buildinc nlans for the
:iddition to th,· Salem Feder-
:Med Ch,irc·h have been corn- 1
Meted. The architect is now i
r>ady to ask for bids. 1

Rev. und Mrs. Morris Beck.
missionaries to the Taiwan

Evangelical Alliance Mission.
(T. E. A.M. ) will snend
March 15-22 in Salem at tile

Second Annual Missionary
Conference, which will be held
at the Salem Federat ed

240*4

-Not Quite Shakespecre.,. 2An impressive crow·d heard tickets·early as thev will have ;
is :in invitation to all PHS

Dr. Warren Ketchum of 'llie'to limit the number to one istudents to enter their .prize
University of Michigan speak hundred. Tickc·ls are avail- literary contributions in a
at the F arran d PTA last al,lt· flom arly of ttic· thre€·llitel·ary ni:igazine to be pub-lish·ed by the beginning jour-week. Ketchum spoke about ladies on the committee or
reading ability in children, the area direclors. Clayton nalism class .of Miss Eliza-

stressing the tact that nitich Leroue's band will plap from ibeth MIcI)onald.Already at work for the ap-of the child's ability depends nine-thirty to one-thirty. Iprr achinf May date line areon the parent. The PTA ...
also star ted plans for juniors. Kaye Parish, editor:

their annual Flower Festival
The jerry IIills of Green- Karen Meyers, asssitant edi-

brook are in a quandry. Hav- tor: Stle Niemi, business

which this year will be com- ing just soId tlwir house ancl conimittee chairmen: and,bined with an ice cream soc-
pic,mised to be out hy April Sandi Zart, art staff editor.ial. The co-chairmen are

. 1 I t.:91, they ar/ 11/1,/1)10 to The editorial staff consists
Mrs. Warren Du>;hiber una

fitid :iny p 1 :1 c e to rent. of benior Cindy Stannard: 1Mrs. Floyd Pt·ters<,11 who
Mr·; Hill's ninther, Mrs. W.!juniors, Judi M¢Dowell and

would 1.w plad to hear from 13, ' '-
anyone who would like to help Quantz. has come downhAI Rehner: and sophoniores. J
'llt.

from Burlington, Ontario to Mary Theeke, Judi Kind.
help with packing and house I Patn Anderson, .Mary Per-

... , hunting. Pong,1, J :met Marshall, fat
Mrs. Robert Slizinian, Mrs. ** * Hart, and Bonnie Mc'Mullen.

Maurice 14]een, and Mrs. The Robert K]ines had the . Senior Barb Kenney: jun- -

Richard Lauterbacli were New'culners dance group at 101' Rob Wilson, Charlie Min-

Noint· of the J:ly-C-Ettes from theit· Mouse last Thursday deM i 111 <* r, and sophomores
Randy Williams. Don Rice.Lake Pointe who met at the night. The group which is Margaret Rudlaff, and Dave.tic,me of Mrs. Joseph Fletcher made up m ostly of Lake

to help plan how they are go- for the April 11th dance, but Jones comprise the business,
taff, while juniors, Lyndang to serve dinner to the five pointers was organized by

to six hundred people the the Richard Lurains, It in- Wilson und Sue Barton are 1

Tay-Cees are expecting to cludes several couples such nwinbers of the art staff. 1 /

lave at their bowling tourna- as the Henry Paul's, and the Seniors Jim Eder, son of /

ment on March 14. According Robert Petersens who have Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eder of

to Mrs. James Garber, presi- taken lessons before along, Blunk Street, and Bill Silvis,I

lent of the organization. their with couples who have never son of Mr. and Mrs. William

main purpose as to support all done any dancing at all. Mrs. Silvis of Carol Street, have

the J:o'-Cee projects. This IC!aine Winkler is teuching lualified as finalists in the

tinie it means preparing and the J a in i· s Swindlers, the .ational Merit Scholarship

;i·!-ving Sloppy Joes. While Hobert Bartle>'s' the David Ccintest.

they were listening to the Zarts, and the It'wins the A mixer has been awarded

,lans Mrs. Barry Coutts, Mrs. basic steps of all tile corn- to the sophomore class as
*tobcrt Wilson, Mrs. Douglas mon dances befole nioving on thev collected 528 pounds of

Jlunk. and Mrs: Robert Peter- to the more intricate ones. cloihing in the annual Cloth- 1
ing Drive, held in Februar>'.:tqi were busy sewing on can- Also in the group are the The s:·niors were second wither pads. another project the Michael Del Bussos w'ho are

ay-C:-bottes are .working on. build inga house in Lake the juniors trailing third. 
... Pohne, Cal Luibrand, son of Mr. 1

a ,and Mrs. Albert I.uibrand of
Among the plans Mrs, Fred . * * 1 I Postiff Drive. has been noti-

ing and her committee, Mrs. According to Donald Bogi fiec' that he is a qualifier in
.arry Spagnolit, and Mrs. ker, scoutmaster. there arc'44· United-Greenfield Schol-
)onald Dugger have made -;till tic·kets available for the ?j*hip program, I
or the Homeowners Spring boy scout paticake supper orp
)once is o buffet supper to March 14. The troop is plan-
)i· served from ten·to twelve ning to use the profits to buy
'.M. The committee feels tents for their outings. For 
hey were fortunate to be able tickets call Mr. Bosker al 433-

to reserve the Farm Cupboard 5125 or Mrs. Howard Whippleurge everyone to buy their at 453-0889. < High car co
L

Paralyzed by
payments?

Squeezed dry;every month?
Rambler Americam savings in-
clude America's lowest prices,
low upkeep. Price compari-
sons based on manufacturers'

suggested retail prices for
lowest-priced models.

r

Get cool sa

Get Ramble
the proved Economy King

t.

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

MARCH 4-8
Week Nights - 7:30 Sunday - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

REV. ELWYN DAVIES

Missionary Statesman

REV. WILBUR BARNES

Algeria

Missionary Appointees: Karen Kehoe,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duncan

Missionary Films and Displays
"The World In Strife Needs The Word Of Life"

 i · Patrick J. Clifford

'                                                    : UP lil
I ..1

IN RIGHT
·our nearest Auto

Club office anci acquaint yourself
with the fine services that are

available to you as an Auto aub
member.

Ask as many questions as you

  ' AKA Travel Planning andwant concerning Club services.
Maybe you want to know about

/4 1 1 guaranteed accommodation
1 1.1
// , P ,/ 1 rates; AAA 24.hour Emergency
Iii: N_ u , 1_ I Road Service or personal acci.

i \ dent insurance. Auto Club
, 1

membership representatives
at all 56 conveniently located
offices throughout the state will

1 li
welcome any and all questions

.

you may have.
Talk it over... think it over

. 1,

... then join the more than
i 635,000 -Nlichigan motorists

who enjoy motoring distinction,
recognition and aid wherever
they travel. Stop by or call today!

// AUTOMOBILE CLUB
9 OF MICHIGAN

Plymouth Divition

798 Pinniman Ave 
Phon*: GL 3·5200 4

0. W O 5-6375 (EM!50/
Robin Cain, Mgr.

sts burn you up? 
Need constant

cdoctoring?
High kepair costs got you
feeling/low? Rambler has the

ruggedne»; of Advanced Unit
Construction; keepm running

14 94 u so faithfully, it's America's
top-selling compact.

Only Rambler gives you all these
extra-value features at no extra cost:

4 Stronger Advanced Unit ConAruction 4 Double-
Safety Brake ..y..tem 4 Roof-Top Travel Rack on 5 of
Rambler'6 wagon,; 4 1)rep-Diprustproofing 4 Ceramic-
Armored exhaust 4 Many. many more!

vings-
er American

r,313:4 iN %

r a

ELECTRIC HEAT
HELPS KEEP YOUR WHOLE HOUSE CLEANER!

/ I

You getmore out of lifee/ectrica#y.
And Edison's new low All-Electric
Living Rate gives you more reason
than evet toconsiderelectric heat.

Before you buy, build or mod-
ernize, talk to an Electric
Heating Contractor or
Edison about electric heat

EDISON

1.„ C. HANNA

Dislrict M....
1005 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Phono 453-9049 or 453-3035

Since we cannot offer you a
charrned existence, we offer the
next best thing. A health and ac-
4 cident plan that works like a
charm to ward oH worry about
unexpected exoenses. Call me
for the plan that fits your needs.

Representing

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

FABE MIRTO

Customers say with electric heat,
youwon'thavetodustun4erbeds,
wash wal15 or clean draperies
nedrly as often. Why? Electrk heat
ts flameless. Dust-laden outside

air, inthequantitiesneces-
Saryto supporta fire, is not 1
drawnintoyour home. And

because it is flameless, - ---
there's no spot No fumas

/.-

. I

Rambler American 440-H hardtop, with new room, new ride, new beeuty

NO.1 IN COMPACT-CARSALES RAMBLER NO.1 IN USEFULNESS TO THE USER

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC, 1205 West Aim Arbor Read
pastot

-

AGENCY MANAGER ? , Watch thi [*Iny Kiye Sh,w on CBS-Tv. Widnesday oveninlsSolibill./. Mich. . ../.
UII O/YOURNEWIUM*8li*AIYEIATTHECLIAN, FLAMELESS WAY

:
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We Re-rve Th, Right To Limit Quantities 1

STOP & SHOP Features ."Triple R Farms"...U. S. Choice Corn Fed Beef

Triple R Farms .Lean, Tender

POR
23

-c i Loin '
m.

End:- „ L Endhe

2%. Lean, Tender, Meaty t MORRELL PRIDE Lean, Meaty, Tender
43* CENTER CUT t Hickory Smoked, Sugar Cured

Pork liced Spare
rk.ne lb, i R 1-Lb. 49

Laver

(Medium
t

1 1-'W.
, f4- 8, ...0.5,7

.h
-4' 4 . ......... ....1 f

itt

1riple R Farms" ... Mich. Grade 1

 "Triple R Farm"i. . Semi-BonesSliced BOLOGNA 391IHAMS •
Hickory Smoked '10 i r"1 Fa,' Fresh, Sliced  STOP & SHOP'S ... Homemade L• Ready To Eat Whole C Oc ,Oc
• Shankle$$ Or  7lb. -Ilb.Nk j

Pork Sausage 3Oc ./

Pure Vegetable Shortening WILSON'S 005'3!9-# California SUNKIST

ALL STAR ?41%7»* . I.
j

SPRY lb 1. D <C#te ORANGESFresh Creamed -/1-

-46

-                                                                                                                                                                    COTTAGE CHEESE Al
3 Lb. /0//A --Can   Vbil 16 oz. 19(L Ctn.

Illilli

SUNSHINE t NABISCO 1 -CAMPBELL'S
HYDROX 1 PREMIUM White or Assorted Colors

16 Ox. 39  SALTINES 1 -Lb. 97< TOMATO SOUPCOOKIES Pkg. BOX 4 --
1

BIRDS EYE FROZEN t WILSON'S ALL STAR
NORTHERN TISSUE LAMBRECHT ... Ready To Eat

20 Oz. 69FILLETS t For Cereals or Coffee Cream Cheese Cake Cake0 ---

* Perch or Cod I HALF & HALF Evaporated Milk

12 Oz. C Quart C29 2 CARNATION 6 21 9Pkg. , Carton 39
1 h« *,609. 4.

BLACK TEA BAGS Count 00< 1 Facial Tissues KLEENEXRED ROSE 400100 (Assorted A Count 1f ' *> i ' '<4f*0':£'ROLW<J#R' 17 SHAMRocKBox /1 ..ff,J>f3>*Rell=..
./.1,/)79 -J :D':/13aj.li'ZI£1 0

Grade " A" Countrv Froch P./t<372'4,4429225(343I

55

b -1,

C

Large
1 1 3 Size 49 doz.

No. 1

Can 

Roll

L•1• Pack 29

.(.61.1.5./.
..

4 I
CHASE & SANBORN ' . , STOKELY'S

82 Jar Cans White89' i Fruit Cocktail 4No. 303 89' MEDIUM- MAXWELL Instant Coffee 6 Oz.
All

EGGS 37{Doz.

- HOUSE STYLE TUNA 3 Cans 79< 1 Fruit Drinks Flavors) . Can

BREAST-O'-CHICKEN , HI-C SIZE In Ctn.

CHUNK 61/2 Oz. (Assorted 12 Ox. 10' 04*

HUNT'S STAR-KIST --- Frozen 

Pkgs.€COFFEE Pork & Beans 15n.z. 10<  Tuna Pies 5 8 0 89< Yuban COFFEE .2
KRAFT'S --- Deluxe , STALEY'S ... Waffle & Pancake - PUBA &31Cheese Slices 8 Oz. 12 0*. 1 1-Lb.Pkg. 29C 2% Syrup Bottle 75 C

Can
• American • Pimenw • Swiss ,

"raty.*1-20.uy
4%04%107

2-+LOOK! 350 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop *--

 Can
'I#/AH A

eigrima,Ii,DENSPECIAL COUPONLIENIEII2 'A===•SPECIAL COUPONE-FEEAUH-- 'EN,<I,c•,9: SPECIAL COUPON,a,ia mmiSPECIAL COUPONWAWaVir :694•/.i,j„v,SPECIAL COUPON12I AIVArrJSPECIAL COUPONIpr'

1/50 EXTRA GOLD G 50 Ba'RA GOLD EXTRA GOLD 100 EXTRA GOLD I 50 EXTRA GOLD 50 EXTRA GOLD 
BELL STAMPS g BELL STAMPS BELL STAMPS BELL STAMPS BELL STAMPS gE 1 50

With Purch.. of 3 Lb.. or More of With Purcha- of Any 2 Pkgs. of W:,h Purchase of 1 or More 1-lb. 11•gs of W £ *Dh h.h..0 Yj C,,:*3 6 0. C... oF Wilk P-ha- Tolil# $1- - A;-00 STOP & SHOP'S ..- Fr.h, le..
W},6 $2.00 P.,ch- o. M- 01 "Trip:. R Farms" --- FRESH DRESSED

KRUICME 0, TRIPLE R FARMSFozEN ORANGE JUICE HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS E HAMBURGER Fresh Fruits & Vegetables FRYING CHICKENS POTATO CHIPS 
Al %10' & SktOP Sup- M./.t AT STOP & SHOP Super Mirk/ AT STOP & SHOP Super Mark.t AT STOP & SHOP Super Mark.i AT STOP & SHOP Super Marirel AT STOP 8 SHOP 5„opr Mari». -12

. prn.9.mIC ./CIL 470 FOREST AVE- RYIOUTH. AUCH. CO FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH. MICH. Co FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICH. PLYMOUTH. MICH. CO FOREST AVE. PLYMOUTH, MICH. .1 /

CoWS- VeD,1 Al- Tue-v. Mar,h 10,1-4 Coupon Voki AF- T...lay, Al,«h 10, 1964 Coupon Vo:d After Twesday, March 10. 1964 Coupon Void Aher Tu-day, March 10, 1964 Coupon Void Afler Tuesday, MI,€6 10, 1964  Coupon Void A:14 Turelay, Maict, 10, 1964 r... .

11-1* 1 Coup- 8, C-1-r 0 Adull O.ly Limit 1 C.0,0- P. C.1--, I A•'.14 O"ly Umt• 1 Coupon P. Cuttom. I Adoth Only limi¥ 1 Coupon h• Ce00•- * Aduln Only limit 1 Coupon Pe, Cultome, e Adults Only limit 1 Coupon P•r Cugerne, I Adulk Only 

1 # f i ! 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. 2/**11'fit-------'--- 141' 4 f 7 t.

..

4

'1


